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� Makes
White Lead

paintbzg
EASIER!

Save painting, time,and· trouble
by using the new Eagle Soft
Paste Pure Whi'te Lead. It
comt'S already hroken-up--n-eed.
ing only to be thinned-for paint
ing as you use it.
Soft Paste is long.wearing

Old Dutch ProceasWhite Lead.
ground in more pur� linseed oil
-15% instead, of. 80/0. S�me'
weight containers a's' regular'
Eagle White Lead.
Send for free'Soft Pa;ste mix

ing formulae. The EagLe-Picher
Lead Company. 134- NO'Yt'h
La SaLLe Stnet, Chicago.

EAGLE:
Soft Paste

PURE WH.ITE. LEAD
OLD DUTCH' PROCESS

----- ---

Grain Bins
Bargain prices on best,
most popular ventilated
bin. L e s s than 10%
shrinkage; fireproof;
wcather· proof; rat,
proof. 500 and 1,000-
bus. "'rite for offer.
'W.,.$ern ]lIe"'. Co., Dept. �r. Kansas (Jity, 1110 •

Corn is Growing Rapidly
1\la.) be the Crop Win Mature A.heam of PFost,

Despite Iits Late Stant
BY HARU�Y HATCH

Ple'nty 10 Eat NQW

Good Pi'ofits' in Beef
J1Ine�t(Y11l pastures Ile,'er were ,bet·

tel' :l t this sen son, and the rnther cool
wen t Iwr 1m s held l)acl; the f1ie�, so
thnt c;ltUe nl)w :Ire enjo."ing tlleir best
time of .'"eal', "\s [l resnlt, r.lley :lI'e
gaining in IYeil!ht, :lIld gr:1ssfat dry
COIY� ;(11(1 heifers soon will begin to
rnoye i"o) mfl rket, A t this time a good
COlI' or heirrl' \\ill lid the O\\'IJE>I' close
to �1(J a hnnell'ed fit tIll' PI1';C\!I:e ,�'nte,
..i \\'ell \\'intered 'anill1l1l. I'h:lt ;,!'oes alit
to pn"tllre ';yilh the old hair about off,
usu:lll,l- can be solli i11 ;!ood ,'OlHlition
fit ;:Ollle time durin;! ,ful,I-. III years
pa;.:t lye used to think I'hat the lJig-IH'1'
pri('e Jlnid for this early mOI'(,cl stuff
more thlln marje 1l'P for :1I1�' gain the
Intel' months mig;ht uri ng, lt has not
\"Vorl,eel nut th"t '\':-t," during the last
tl"l"O "e:.l sons, bu t. t h (,I'e is II pretty good
chllnce of ,"]0 ;.!'nlssfnl- cnws :ll1el Iwif·
ers next mOl1til, So fa 1', gras<;. amI
\Yater ha,-e heen pl('ntiflll in nl,l pas·
tul'e�. llnd t-here is moisture enough
presrl1t ill the �nil t'o l;ec[I the gras�
gro\\'in;.!' for sOllie time, ('yen if no
mOl"(: )'[lin f:-tll.' ,,0"11, With all the
wMl'r holes fnll anll the ground seep
ing water even'\\'llel'e there is small
chance for I\'ater �('flrciry soon. 'l'his
menns that cllttl('llll'l1 ('nn .take their
I)wn Lime in sellin;.!'. [IntI thJlt helps a
lot in holding np the Il1lll'ket.

THIS is tho third tIny of high tons, the first crop of nlffllfa on Joy.south wind; every IIflY there hu s �tawk Fnrm now is in the bnrn. Itber-n issnod a t'oroensr of ",prob· malle Just about one goodland an acre,a'ble ",h(lIH'rS," hut' (,I'er�' day the strong Which is not n large yield when wewind scours 1'0 blow tlw clouds HII'ay, cousider that it stood until Juno 15.lit, will lint 'take uin nv more such llnl's The londs were put on by the buy1'(1 t]r�' UJl oven the lowest rivor bot- londer on racks 15 feet long :md 8 feetI rom .fiC'lrl, hut. it i::; nOI\' rou- late' to wkle, with two men on the load, who,

plant ':1n.Ythin)! hut II '{epd crop. (lorn' trumped 'it well. So we figure justhn s hcr-n growin;! well; the soil, de- about 1 ton to the acre for the first"pit" tho l(lnl! cour iuucd ruius, works cutting. A new hay loader was started,IlllllCh borter thn n it d id last year, and the old one 'hnving been discardedlllo",t; f'iehls hu ve boon well cleaned of utter 24 years of service. 'I'he old one\\'('etl,; n ntl )!r:1!'s. �'he corn that. was cost $IJO in 11)05; we sold it the other

I pln urr-rl on this fu rm AI)l'ii 2 and 3 is day ror $'1'5 and bought one for $135a �""d knee hlzh : it should be waist. to take Its place. We could have boughthig-h if we consider ,the time it WI.'lS It good. 'serviceable Iouder for $2;:; lesspln nrod. No wheat. has been cut in this money. but we liked the $135 one bestcountv nt this writing, but it is be- .bccnuse it is �l combination of theCOlli in)! :1. golden color. Oats harvest cylinder nnd rake bar; the cylinderwill come ri1,l'ht nlong with wheat, and picks up 'the Imy and starts it up, andi'llI' prospect is '[01' n good' crop, Oorn- 'the' rake- tinrs l'lniRll' cnnyinJf' it on, to'. :' I is
ill zood «ourllt.lou to stnnd some dl'y the load.

wont hr-r, fOI" it is 00 per cent listed,
nnrl there are '[PlY weeds 11lJ(1 grass 'FO() Much Competitione'to tn ke 1111 motsmre : corn can have' it
all. Knflr is'fllrther'bebind thnn corn. It used to be thought that compett
n nrl it will tnko 'n favorable se3S011 to tlon W�IS '11be Hfe of trade; and a eer-:
IllII ture thi!' Cl'O)1, tnln amount of' it is very necessary.Hilt there can 'be so' mueh competltion tha t it becomes too costly to carry

on 'the various lines of bnslness whichIt ,hns not been hnrd lit all to ent <Ire overdone. Such lines are likely to(loll"n hrre on .1nrhnwker _Farm oilate, include those wh:icLl do not require1;'01' one thin,", f'trn\\',belTies 11I1I'e' lJJeen much eapHal to st:u·t. A good farmer111!'lltiflll t"6I' the 1:15't month, and '::01l1e in :I neighoboring cOllnty was speakingh:I\'.' l1e('n soltl. Cherries prodded, :I' of this the other 'ClIlY. He sniel that inInrg-e "'np)1I�' for home use. :iltho the t,heir town Were were four' times oilSCr('il "'c:lrcely wns :In :lVernge one, ow· lIluny ('r('am statiOlls' antI gnsoline fill..JI... 't ing to henvy l'nins :It. hlooming, time. ing stnrions as were needed to liro.• U�' ,A� ihe I':ldio nnnOllllCC,rS ;::fI�', "there is "Ide rf'flSOllllble service, and instead of..
I now :1 hrief pn lise" in the home snp- a fell' la rg(', well·equipped l'estuur:mtspl�' of fl"it, :Jmt shortly bln('kht'rl"ie,;; II'hich cou,ld be kpIJt clean 'and servewill :1J)JX'ar. ant! niP outlook uow is good food. there we1:e liternlly dozens'for plent�' of them, '.l'hen wHI follow ot' Olt'lll, sOllie f:lil' amI Illany mere

I
aprico!'s, which nli;o will be plelltif1l1, holes in the wall "'hich wcre kept'noneand (If g{)od f]llnJity; as cnn fillers too clenn, Aud on' top of that he men·R:lll�>ls apricots cnnnot ,he ben ten ; 'ill·, tioned that Ole town :>lIppol'ted ort'bo smllllet· ill size, they !.Ire of lllllch ]I:11'tl�' ;:Ilpportl'd JIlol'e thrln 00 illsl1r·helt('1' navor t'hllu Califol'llia fruit. :lIlce :I)!ents. No wonelut' tlie fnrmersFor ,.:ome reason the gousebel'l'ies ;;t:lnd by t'lie Grange Insurance' ICbm·:llong- t-he creel; I1ml t.he ClllTfllll!' in )I>ln,I' with its good record and st.rongnIl' ;,rlll'(lell :lrc going to he Jig-hI' lJear· ;:lll'plus :11l(1 I'ates half t.hat ebarged(,I'S i-hi,:: �'(':lr; III:IB.\' f"lks use a com· II,\' olrl line companies. I think mybinnt'ion of nmlllJel'l'ies :lnd )!.()(1Reber· friend wns rig'ht;' ohere can be such arie� to till cans, and the combinutlon thing as too II1llch competition.�t'pms Qwttcr thnn either separntely,'rlll'll ,yill collie early peaches !.Ind

I ):1'1 lc,"' 'l'I':ln,.:parent n)lples, ·I·'rom the
,1!:ll'flC'n is com iiI;.!' plent�' of peas, beets,
tl1rnips amI e:lbbilge, :md all these goweJol ,yith new potatoes, (�al'(.1e11s now
tll'e gro\\'ing- ,,-pll, and green tonn1toes'
are mOl'e than hillf :;:rOIY11.

A New Hay Loader
'.Dhe Illfalfn 011 t.his fnrm "hould have

been cut ful,ly tlYO weeks ago, but,
with rnin threatening all the time and
with 120 acres of corn to cultivate, we
thougbt it best to wflit on the weath·
er. and, whHe doing toot, cle41n out the
co'rn, With the exception of 5 or 6

•

Cornl 'Will Pay B-est?
'Do' follow along the lines of the f'ore

going pal'ngr'Uph, it may toe sni'd that
there is too mneh competition- hi cer
tUin lines of farming, especially in
those lines ""hicb Cfln be cal'l'led on
almo!'t exclusil'ely Iyitb m'odern power
nlflchinen'. 'Dhere is too mnch wheat
heing raised, they tL'l1 us, wbiph lIlllY
Ue true phis year, uut it mny not be
tl'lle in 11)30, even with still more
'acres sown in whea t. A snrplus of
foodstuffs is lIluch better thlln fl short·
age, and bhe country :1S a whole can
affol'd to Ila�7 a little extra to carry
th11t surplus. Of corn there never cnn
Iw a slll'plus in Kansas; carll cnn ens·
il,l' be carried over one, two or eyen
I-hl'ee �'ears, but I neyer knew it neces·
�a ry t,o calTY it thn t long to procure
prni'itahlc )1rices, '1'0 'insure plenty of
com to carry the 'stock thru n �'ear of
sbnrt cl'o[ls, it will pay nearly all
fnrrner8 to pny the costs thnt go under
tlJp l1e:1(1 of carr:dng chal'ges. ""heat
cnn be fCd if necessary, bnt it is not
the feed for stock tha t C01'11 is; it is
not eyen a balancer for corn when fed
nlon,� with thnt grain. 'l1he protein
element in whent lies in t.he onter hull,
:1nd is but 'a smal,l per cent 'of the
,,'hole grain. It might be profita'ble for
Enstern 'Kansns to I)lnnt more corn
H!HI sow less 'wheat; it cel'tninly is at
the present time.

'

Eat Kansas Beef"
Reading Rlll'ni 'High 'School voca·

tional agriculture st.'i.lllent!'! raised the
'beef '''hich was served recently to del·
egates of the Nationnl Live Stock Elx·
ch1flnge convention in New York cid,.
Arrnngements for 'Villinm Dunmire,
one of the Reading students, to par·
ticipnte in the progrmn of the Na·
tional Live Stock Exchnnge luncheon
were made by I,. n. Pollom, sllper·
visor of vocational agdculture in Kan
sas. Pollom believed the aChievement
of Dunmire's' vocational llg1'Iculture

Kcms(l.s Farmer (01- Jwn« 29,

cluss, taught by H. C. Hood, was out
standlng enough to show New Yorker.thut Kansas raises the best beer I'n',
the wm-kl as well. as the besn wherrt in
the world.
'l'lie enl ves used ill the class project.were Her(li'orlis. Last October the 12

vocational students bought 15 'head 'at
a cost of·$70.36 ench, The young beeves
uveraged! 510 pounds. 1''01' '200 tinythey were fell as the reguln r feedip.
project of the class, nnd made an n
erage daily gain of 2 pounds II hen,
When they were sold in Kansas ot:
tor $14.'76 oil hundred they nveragil)21) pounds.

,

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY eHA.B.LES W. KELLOGG

Smllh County
'Ve Iiave had ideal corn growingweather recently and consequentlv

corn nnd all other 'vegetation has been
mn king the best, of it. Even to gnrdens. Corn monitoring has been the or,
del' of the day, with the teams on this
farm most of the time, and we ha ve
about 80 acres hlOnitored' over by
throwJng tlb.e dirt down. We have about
4() acres left that were planted. afterthe. heaviest rains ill May that can
wait until after we put up the hay .

''''heat' is mnturing ra'pid,ly, and so
fur' evervnhlng, is fil.vorl.�ble' for <Ibumper crop. '.Dhe country aU 3l'oun�ilim'e'seems to be free from such pest:lis chinch bugs 'and the Hessian fly.'l'he coming of the combine Ita,clranged wheat farming. It hus cui'
down the hnrvest costs, reduced lnbo
and is ':1 saver of' grain. 'But under th.
new system of harvesting there is to,
much gruin avniil.Lble for marketinglfl.llat once, and ullless orderly marl{etin,�is' pr,ncticed ver:" stri_stly rhe market;:
wIll be glutted, It is impossible for all
iJlIllrketing s)'lStem to hnnflle the grainhI' ttie short time farmers now re(luireto hm'vest it, '.Dbe on,ly solution for this
11ro,blem seems to be' fUrlll storage.
DUring the' pr�comli:tine days when

alil g,l'uin IWIS b"ended and" staeke<l or
bound and shoeked it bad plenty of
time to cure out" before 'being threshed.
�'herefbre it 'was safe to bin the
wheat. Unless the gl"ain is allowed to
cnre out bef.ore combiulng, any excess
moisture in the whent at the time of
cntt.ing goes to the bill'or market, and
lowers the qll'/llity.
Hlg,h 'Producllon means but'little un,

less it is accompnnied 'by careful"mar·
(keting. The 1ll'llrketing' end of tlu
farmirrg' g:nme is of more importanc€than the productive end; For "fter t.he
farm products have ;heen raise<1 and
prepared for the market they should
be ha,ndled -in such ':l wny ns to olJringtile producer' the vt'ry best price ob
tuinaiJle. 'l�he best wily to do this is
thl'll co·opeI'atiYe and orderly market·
ing of' all fnrm products by Ule farm·
ers tbemseh-es, It doesn't do ver)' Illuch
good to ta.!k n,hout farm relief so �ong ,

as the fanners themselves don't do
I'ery much or anything, to help tbem·
selves. The best way is to !lool t.heir in·
tere;:ts nnd influence together ':111<1
fIght for' their rig,hts.

The Knnsas State Grain In;;.pection
Department is ,prepnring to test sam
ples of "hent raised on the many
thousnnd,s of Kanslls fnrms this yenr
for protein n 11(1 moistn.re C'onten t. It.
bas hard: three la,boratories, at the
g,rain ma rl{et centers of Kall;:ns City,

'

'Vichita 'and Hutchinson, antI- recently
'has ond<led two more, at HiIlYs anll
Colby. It also is putting out ::t. forC'e of
!field l'epresent'nttves to work <iireer
with the fnnners. These field repre
sentatives wHI be locnted at Smith
Center, Meade, GnrcJen City, Digilton,Pl'�tt and Larned. 'l'11ey will receive
samples and sencl them to the Illbora·
tories for testing, ancl besitles will an,
swel' questions' [I,bont the tnldng of
samples for moisture and protein con ..

tent. These repl'esentn tives will co·op,
ernte with t'he cOllnt�' ,ngents amI grain
denIers to eITcOUl'Hg-e the wheat l'I1iRers
to secure the protein and moisture
t('sts. T'hey will charge a fee of 7';')
cent.s for protein detel'mjnution nnd 215
cents for moisture ('On tent,
This testing, program of the Stat.(·

Grain Lm;:llection Dcpnrtment was es
taoblis'hed at the reqnest of Gov. Cly<if'
'Reed. and hns the firm support of til
Knnsas Stnte Agricultul'Ui College and
the lor-al furm -burellus. 'l'he pUrl)()se is
to enft hIe the wheat growers to obtain
us good a price as possihle for their
grnin w'hen threshe<l and sold. Fllr,m
products should be sold on 'a qunJity
basis, 'Wihen the grain is tested ;f()r
protein and moisture content tbi" es'"
tablishes'1!be quality.
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A Spare-Time Treat Cuts Li
It'sJollu Work to Run This Orchard, and Fruit Keeps the Family Fit .
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WHAT
would you like, for dinner-apples,

,

'. cherries, plums, peaches, grapes, ras�ber.
,

Ties, blackberries, strawberrtesj And name

your favorite wa�' of fixing thein. Just
make your wishes known.dt you are lucky enough to

, be a guest in the Herman Goodloe home in Johnson
county, and out of the storehouse or right from the

,

orchard wlll come a' refreshing variety ot' fruits, or
,'jams and jellles and preserves, delicious, appetizing.

Mother and dad, two boys and two girls in the
family, treat themselves to all of "these tasty des
serts and spreads by .just a little well-directed,
spare-tfme effort and the use of an acre or so of

: ground that' cotftdn't possibly be missed from the
general farming operations. It's a happy family,
these Goodloes, and, a healthy one. Why, it's jolly,
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1nvigorating work to plant and prune
and spray and pick. That-in itself

- 'would repay the effort expended. But,
!in addition, meals always are more

ea'tisfyillg', and well-balanced, Home
" grown fruits fill all the family needs
"and' overflow to express' an npprecia
'don of good neighbors, and after that there are

...

'

qtiantlttes left to sell on' the market. '

'

"If we had to', buy fruits like we eat them now,"
Mrs. Goodloe said, '�t would cost us a good many
dollars every month. We' certainly wouldn't have
them so often, I'm sure. I frankly do .not see how'
imy- farm family is content to do without a home
orchard. We have plenty" of fresh fruits and
canned .fruits all year 'and', we ape healthier' and
happier for. them. Last- year I put up 70 quarts of

'·biac�beJ.'ries;,'70' quarts of strawberries, '.1.0' quarts
of ras,Pb'l!rries, cherries, jells jmd _ jams, and ,all.

,

during' the seasons we ate all the fresh,' fruits
we wanted."

, ,

,

And Mr. Goodloe stopped bis· work out. in the
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'By Raymond H. Gilkeson

field to say th:at every farm owner should grow
plenty of fruit for the family, and that all i the
work can be done and enjoyed in what might well
be termed spare time. This arttcle about the Good
loe fruit production heartily supports the idea

- that more acre orchards should spread their
branches to gather sunshine .and pass it on in
health-giving fruit to 1110re Kansas farm families.
Mr. Goodloe made up his mind that if his fam

ily was to have tile best foods that can be pro
vided, fruit should be Included, and that the best
place to obtain them was right on the farm. He
laid out an acre orchard about eight years ago,
under the direction of the Farm Bureau. Not long
ago this was named by the hort.lculturnl depart
ment of the Kansas State Agriculturnl f!ollege as

the best small orchard in Kansas. "Miss that acre
from the farm!" Mr. Goodloe exclahned. "Why,
that's the best acre on the place."
For the first five yen rs the orchard was in

tercropped .with strawberries between rows,
lind between the trees in the rows with toma
toes. "We planted Dunlap strawberries," .Mr.

• Goodloe. 'satd, "anil had all
we wanted,' gave a lot of
them to friends and neigh
bors· and sold $75 to $100
worth a year. We had to
cultivate around the trees,
so it was only a Uttle extra
work to grow, the tomatoes,
and "we had more of them
than we could use. Home la-

Theee Pictures T.ke You Into the Best Acre 9rch.rd
in K.naaa. At, Left. Raspberries Are' Glve'li SP.CJ! In,
• Wide Avenue .Bet� -Apple Trees. In! the Ov.I,
Ger.ldlne Goodloe, 10, and Her Sliter, YirJrinia, 12, Are
Plcklnc Str.wberrl ....

·

The Bottom Picture Shows tlwl End
of One 'Grape Arbor, and at: the Rlcht the Girls Are

Standinl' in Row8- of BI.ckberry Bu'shes

Number 26

One�Time Top Yields Now Are.Lowest.
'F'"OR. SOME time F. N. Bieri, of Nemaha

,

county, -farmed to corn.' He made a living,
'. but that was -all, He. started out without

, anything, to repent his very words, and if
.he had continued with the corn and nothing ill.
addition he thinks it is likely he' wouldn't have
had anything to this day.

.

-

.

But. he did change, and to a system that made
him a farm ownes, and if you will tilke the"word

.

of nelghbors 'and friendS, one of the very best
. farmers in 'the county. .He turned 120 acres of

'" rougli land into a real farm and has it 'Yell im
proved, including a modern' 'home, .even if a

,�yclop.e did tear things up for him in 1925. That
twister .took all the buildings oil the place except
tbe house, which it damaged to a considerable ex

tent. But Mr; Bieri was able to weather that
storm as well as the various agricultural "storms"
-that come to every farmer.
,

If, yoU' ask him to ,sny whether Sweet clover 01'

.hogsare the more profitable, we are not sure that
,he would try to, tell. On the one hand he says
-he couldn't farm profitably without the legume,
.and on the other, he says hog:s are his. money
�rop., ,

'

, •

"

.. h- id
. '.'I,am a great 'beJiever in Sweet clover, . e sa,

"

'�'and .also in alfalfa and Red clover. I haven t·

gotten entirely around the farm with the Sweet

�ver, but;1t. goes on every/ acre, even the bottom

land." He sows It in oats 01' wheat. pastures it
the first fall and the next year, sometimes getting
some seed, .and then plows it under. This has been
going on for eight years, and consequently farm
.profits have been increasing annuully. Land that
produced &3 to '59 bushels of corn before the clover
�vl(S Included in a rotation, now yields regularly
,from 50 to 79 bushels to the acre. In other words I

Sw�t clover has been almost wholly responsible
for turning th'e former maximum acre yield into
the low spot fn corn yields. "My corn averaged
flO bushels to' the acre last year," he said, "and
I'm not a better farmer than' anybody else around
here either. The reason is Sweet clover. i don't
know of anything that'will put fertility- in the
ground like the clover. •

"I like to inoculate the seed, and then put about
125 pounds of superphosphate to the acre. This.
does well, especially for wheat. I ha ve ail attach
ment which puts this on' at the' same time the
wheat is. drilled, so it Isn't "any extra work, and
It. more than pays in yi'eld and quality of wheat..
I'm. sure it adds 5 to 7 bushels an acre to the
crop. It is a great help with the Sweet clover,
,too. If I don't use, it on the clover T don't get
much good out, of the pasture for the first season."
We all are interested In how much a thing costs,

and, of course, that question was put to Mr. Bieri
regarding the use' of Sweet clover. "How much

Costs

001' did all of the work, and the strawherries didn't
lack a whole lot of paying the labor on the orchard
while it was getting started."
The strawberries, so many of them, were meant

as a sideline to help carry the expenses, but they
proved such a good thing that half an acre to an
acre are grown every year. Mr. Goodloe has an
acre this year and berries he sells bring him a

good net profit. The average price will be about
$1.25 a crate, and folks go out and pick them. As
many as 72 persons have been in the patch picking
at one time. When the berries were in the orchard
they brought as high us $1;;0. The acre alone
sometimes brings in $200, and if you were to
count as milch as 50 pel' cent out of that for
labor and other expenses, there still would be $100
'left -tor net profit, which isn't so awful to think
about when it simply is sideline money-c-and plen
ty of good eating. "Berries take care, but they are
worth all of .it," Mr. Goodloe said. "They do better

If a new patch is set out every year, but I have
kept them over for three years. They must be hoed
three or-four times and cultivated about as often."
Out in this f_!lmily-size orchard one finds about

,

27 apple trees that range in vartetles sufficient to
cover the' whole picking season. Yellow Trans
parents start things going, then in order come the
Little Red June, Liveland Raspberry,' Grimes

.

Golden, Delicious, Jonathan and Winesap. Four
plum trees, seven cherries and a dozen 1lJ1berta·
peach trees 'have made excellent progress. From
now on, weather conditions being favorable, there
isn't any question but that the orchard not only
will provide all the fruit the family wishes to eat
and give away. but enough in addlttonvto pay a
good net profit over all expenses for labor, equip
ment and supplies of spray material and the like.

(Continued on Page 11)
.

does it cost me to use It ?" he repeated. "Well, sir,
it doesn't cost me a cent-it pays me well. ral
ways have been considerably ahead f�r putting' the
clover on my land. Sowing it with small grain as
I do., I always get mv .crop of wheat or oats and
some pasture the first season. The next year the
pastura . is worth any. crop I could raise on the
'land, and it has increased yields of crops that
followed by as much as 50 pel' cent.
"Another thing I 'should liave told you about

good yields wfth small grain is that I use a packer .

I believe this is one of the secrets of success. It
packs the ground just about right and leaves a
little mulch on top. I think that is exactly proper
for small grain," The rotation on this farm has
been Sweet clover with the small grain, then for
pasture, followed by corn for two years; wheat
and oats. Wheat, of course, has been raised on a

very small scale. Just enough for straw and chicken
feed. There is to be a change in this schedule so
that' it will be a rour-year rotation. Just the
clover with small grain, then two years to corn
and back to clover. The land is to be built up
continuously. Perhaps in the future the' present
top yields will, be regarded as the smallest acre
production. It is pretty well agreed that so far a�
maximum production is concerned we "have on�
scratched the surface."

(Continued on Page 9)

I
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Passing Comment
By··T. A. McNeal

KER
much controversy the Farm Reliet 'bill

IIl[ts become a law. "Till it- be of great
benefit. to �lgldculture? That question can
not be answered until the law has been

tested by experience. i\fy opiruon is that it will
be 'beneficial. but it is an experiment. and an ex
periment is merely the trying '(Jut of a theory.
Fn rruers have been at a dlsndvantage In that

they have hnrl little control over either produc
tion 01' marketing. 'I'he new law utms to cure th-at
difficulty SD far as possible. However. it will no
doubt be found tl.lat no law can regulate com

pletely either the production or marketing of farm
products, Farming is 11 good deal of a �anl:Ple. No
man can know when l11e sows what he will reap.
'I'he prospect for a large harvest over a wide area
lllay be completely blasted by a storm lasting not
more than an hour. F'loods may destroy fertile
bottom lands. Drouths or untimely fr8sts may
'bring finfl)lcir,1 disaster. and they cannot be fore..
seen '01' prevented. But if fu rmers can be assured
of a reasDnably well stabilized market It would
help them wonderfully, I believe that the new law
will tend to bring that about.

Higher Prices forSugar?

'APOWERFU1, lobby in Washingto'n is demand
lug much higher .tariff rates on sugar. The
people at the United States consume about 13

billion' pounds of sugar a year. Couttnental United
St:l�es and the HawaIIan Islands, Porto Rico; the
Virgin Islnnds and the Phmppines produce m'ore
than one-fDUl·th Df this amount. and we import
the remainder. mostly frDm Cuba.. The regufar
duty on raw sugar is a fraction more than 2 cents
a pound. but Ol.tha has the advantage Df a lower
rnte. 1.76 cents a pound, It is now prO'JJ")sed to
increase the duty Dn raw !'<ugnr y, or perhnps :V<l
I?ent ,a pound, '''hlch )vould cost the sugar con·
sumers of the United States, lind t.hat means
everybody, :Jbout Gi'i million dDllars a year,
It would be chea,per to pay not only the beet

sug>ilr rlli!iers but also the sn:;ar planters of Ha·
waii, Pflrto IUco and the PhiJi.vpi:nes a IJOUIl.ty, in
additipn to the present turiff protection, of a cent
a pound, If we 'were to admit sugar duty free a,nd
pnv· a direct bDunty,of 20 ('ents a pound it would
save t.o the people of HIe Unit('(1 States 100 nIH·
HOB Uoll:.lrs n year on the price of their sugar.
it may be asked why t'be beet sugar raisers

would nol> be satisfied 'with a direct bounty as high
as the tariff they are asking for. The re;)son is
because a direct bounty is al\\'ays uncertain. Peo·
pie win submjt cheerfully to 'an indirect tax but
will ohjpct strenuDusly to a direct tax. The bounty
plnn wns tried Dut in the McKinley Tali!! I,aw of
11100, but there was so much objection raised �hntthe' next c.ongl·ess re'pealed the law. If 'the beet
sugar l}l'oducers cDuld be assured that a bounty
would be perlllAnent. no clouht they would be
willing to g-h'e up the tadff protectiOli and take
the direct bount�· .. but they feel -th:;tt in all prDo
n·billty a succeeding Congress would take off the

f 'bounty nnd ma.,'he leAve them with no protection.
'Vhile Santo Domingo does not have even t!he

preferential rates on sugar accorded to Cuba, the
cane growers there are e"nrling the duty in this
'Way; they· ship the Cfllle over to POl'tO RicD, where
it is ground in tbe Porto Rican mills; and the
sugal' L'!! eXlJ)Orted to, the United. States as. Porto
Rican sugar. The Mono' passage between santo
Domingo ,and· Porto Rico is only 'llJbout ·50. miles
wide. so that freig<ht charges Dn the cane are nDt I

Ihenvy. IBy w<ll'king that. plan the Santo Domingo_
planters get at least a cent a pound 'lllDre' for their
sugar than If they wer.e to shi!) it dire� to the
United 'States.

.

World Is Getting Better?

I DO NOT know whet.her the world is growing
better I'll' worse. but it seems to me the answer
depends on yonI' viewpoint. Personally, it suits

me better than' the 'World I knew 50 years ago,
and 111m sn:tlsfie�1 the 'yorId I knew then wns
�tter than t.he world of 50 years 'before that. But
it mll�t ·be aclmowledged t.hat there is more crime
in the worl<1 than there was a century ago. It does'
not follow, however. that the people are worse

..now by nature thun they were then, People then
didn't cDmml.t So many crimes lbecause there·
"w,asn't the opportunity ..

As about 80 pel' 'Cent of the crimes Are crlmes
against property and as there is t1bree or four timl!s

us much property as there was 15() years ago, and
also there are a great many more people, it i's not
very surprising that there are a great many more
ICrimes against property. It also costs more to live
,than it did then, and temptation comes with de·
stre, You cannot apply the Did standards to the
present time. Having sa1d that, I want to add that
there certainly is more' crime today than there
is any possible excuse for. ,No doubt there are
cases where men and women are driven .by force
of ctreumstances to commit crime. but cases of
that kind are comparatively rare.. Most men go
wrong not frOm necessity !but from chaic!!.

Inconsistent Reasoning
AN ow. subscriber writes me as ·follows: "In
fi the Passing Comment of .June 1 you object to

some sections of ,the bill introduced by Oon
gressman James of Michigan. "to provide further
fDI' natloual security and defense." ,The 'btU pro-
vldes for excusing certain tndtvtduals and classes
from actual' service. Your objection as you state
It Is, 'It is inconsistent to ratify peace treaties
outlawing war- and almost immediately thereafter
pass' la'WIS prf,vtdinf for universal registration for:
milltary service.'

'

"To> 'my mind." "'says the old-time '!IIlbserflier,
"there are other objections to this DiD, one of
them the exemptions of certain perSODJ! and classes.
If I 'had' 'my way I would' require that. every J)er·
son. regardless ot his age or officfal position, who
wouillf vote for. a declara:tion of war, weuld be

com�H7d to enter the army �nd would be placed

in the front line trench so that he would get a
taste of real war; also every male citizen who
wrote' or spoke in favor of such declaration of war.
Send aU of those old fellDWS first. and' .when they
are killed off. the rest of us may come in and,
finish the job 0'1.' find a mDre humane method of
attaining peace.

.

f' "Also ... ·

continues this subscriber, 'iunder the
!heading '.M:ethods' ot Two Ce,nturles Ago' you have
a sob spasm about L. D. White. late superintend
ent o,f the Industrial School. This namby·pamby
idea that some women have when they send bou·
quets to some murderer iIi. jail seems to have
soaked into your' tJiink wor�s. The reason those
boys have been plaeed in the Industrial School is
'that they never have learned to obey the laws of
'G<ld or ma'n, and the first thing they should' be
taug'ht is' �o obey the ordells of their superiDrs.

•
no matter how many l8!shes lit t!lkes' on the bare
skin. We have a· 8JD8))1 minorih, of ·:persons who

. ob�y no· Jaw except thru 'fear o� pu�lshm�nt, and
some �. th08e l;Ioy� .are of dlis cJass. These boys

v
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may have 'been punished too severely, but 1Ihe I"ob'a,bHity is tl'lat a lot of them go unpunished', wber.epunishment wonld have been 'beneficial both tothe Indiv,idual bDY and the state. Our crlnrlnalrecord compared with any other c1vil'ized' countryis a. dtsgraee to its, due to the fact that punish·ment is neither S\1Te, swift 'nor adequate."The subscriber who wrote the foregOing signshimself Objector, and therefore I will not dis-
close. his rea'l name.:

.

Most of' us are guilty of inconsistency. and Db
Ieetor certainly i9' no exception Ii the general rule.He denounces war as inhuman and would com
pel' every man, regardless of, ag'e or physical een- <,dttton, who favors WIIl1' to tll'ke his plllce In the
front trenches, and stay there untll killed. on the
theory that we should adopt same more bumane
method .91: mainta,i:ning �;
ADd 1ft in the laUer part of bh! artfde lie ae

cuaes me of lraving ". sob spasm" becaue f ad.\io,.
cale _e- ·more humane way of deaHDg wftlt the
'boys at the Industrial Schoof tba:a by giving tllem
f'r�m IiO to 100 1a8lles on the bare Elkin with a se-:

·
vere w1rip that briIIg!;J brood. The argument in fa·

·
vor 0( war is 011 aU f&'O'I'8' with ObJeet«·S! 1UgIl'-liteDt m. favor or wblJlPing Ulese boylt' witll lag�es

. ,veil iaid OD. The adv_te' of war' dedaRS that-·
certain nati�D8' are Ii!O UDclvilbed aDd war-minded
that they 'Can be restrained [mm vioIat1Dg the
rigbta Df other .MUonS and the ett1zew of other
'gonraments o0II)y ,by ferce of armtl. How often
t� war-mtud'ed poople 'have urged that we
sb6\tld send an army into .Mexico beCln1tle tbe
rigtlta of Aml'rlcan .citizens a,r2 not respected bY'Ute Mexicans! 'lIbe�e Mexicans can only be' ,made
to respect our rights :by fear. theretore send an
army down there to shoot the fear of God, in�them.
�jectDr. I take it" is not in favor of 'deela:viug

'1IIII'1U" 'on Mexico,. thD it cannot be denied that tbe'
rights of Amer�ean citizens down tuere lmve been
'Violated. and it prDbably Is true that oWing tD the
way they have beeu treated for generations a, mao
jority Df these Mexican

.

peons understand fear
Dnly as a restraining force. r.'Dgically., Objector
ought to belDng to· Illie war ·party. And 10gicIlJl�.
!l!1so, he ought to be in the front' trenches, for he
:Is in favor of taking these friendless boys wbo
ne'Ver have 'had the 'benefit of a wholesome .home
Ufe a[· prDper environment, nnd who as a natural
result Df their early rearing and envirDnment, are
!lawless. and eontinuing 'the very kind of treat-

· ment that has bro\lg.ht 'bhem to the-. Industrial
'Seh091. been use the Dnly r�tritinirig Influence they
can- understalld .is- feu·r. '. .

' -

.

"·Now. Mr, ObjeetQl", either'quit your "Sob spasm" "

�lk. uoout t_he iIihumaftlty' I}f war. I'll' else' quit -

�lIstifying the irihuman treatment of these lads al,
the Industrial S�hool, I .aJways have regarfIed
you as a pretty sensible cfti:rkn, and therefore am
pained to learn phat you ave affllt'ted with men·
ta') strabismus,

n
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'The Wa:y to Stop ,War
I HAVE received a very interesting com-munica

: cron ,from Emery 1,. Bear of Niles••Kan. It ,i§!
11 trifle too -1ango-'for the space' I have at my'

cDmmand. but I wiII'l ql1ot� the parts that i'nterest
'me mDst.

-

,

.

_
'-

"
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•
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� April 2�. 1929," ·says Mr. Bear. "the.Lea.�e
1 of �atfons Preparatory' Disarmament Comill'ission
met n t· Geneva and drafted the, follf>wing resolu
tion. 'Poison,-gas and d'eadly' germs will play no
part in' future warfare.', The' commission a!,'l'eed
to fDrbid both of these rl'eadfl-y agencies. 'TIl'e use'
of gerrils was forbiddEm abRollltely. 'whHe bbe atbo
liUon of poison ga,s was te be Ibased on recfpracal
I8greement9 aman\ tbe various ,nations.
\ "If." retlsons Mr. Bear, "it is passi)}le ·for gov�
ernments of vartous nations to meet in edDfe!!
ence and! limit the instrmnents of destrurtion', wby
stop with the eJlm�nll:tion of deadlly: germs' and
'poi!jon gas? Why not limit the armies anft Da'IT,ie8
t!tat-may be used by·the variaus nations?' Why D-ot
limit the range of 'guns? Wby not require that the
nations in war use blank cartridges? Why not let
thase.who ibave -a grievance with one another-flg-lIt,
it out w;ith swords, 01.' better still, In ordert-oma.li:e
war as humane as possible. Uimit the fighting, to·
men equipped 'w1tlJ. lbo�ng gloves?" . '=. .

Is lfot the logIc of Mr. Bear unanswerable? It
the nations by agreement caD determine. bef<MrEl-'
.hand what weapons sb!lll' � us� In: �Il'r,. ,�
,enn just 8S easify deter'D),IJJ:e ,that :00. desCru��
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weapons shaft.! be used, and, ot course, it th�y can

dP that they can [ust as easily determine that
there shall 'be no wars.

.

The World War proved conclusively that all
talk about waging war in a humanemanner is non
sense. There was a great outcry when Germany
first began to use poison gns.: but very soon .all
too nations were ulling far more deadly gases than
·the Germans fir8.t used, II,Jld using them far more

effectively. If· there is another world war, far
more deadly gases "ill be 'used than were used in

.

the 1ast war. .

Mr. �r continues, "In my opinion the next
war will include aU the· prmcipal nations of tile
earth, and there will be DO .Umlt to the instru-
ments of destructi�..,

'.

I do DOt know Whether there will be another
,world war, but if there is I 'fully agree with Mr.
Bear that there will be DO limitation on the ta-
struuients or destr1JCt1.on.

.

Oontinuini. Mr. Bear quotes Oharies C.' Morri
son.in his book; "Oqtlawey of War,'! in which 1IIr.
Mor.rl.son says:

. "War cannot be displaced by' anything but law.
not by ariJitratlon nor by cutting down armanents,
noe ,·by . mllltAry alliance witb nicely balanced·
power, nor by a political league of national unitH
deCiding dIspUtes thru diplomats, nor by ovee

whelming. force concentrated a1· a world center.
but by law univerS8lil� reeogntsed and embodied
tin a court vested with authority to apply it to (D-
ternatlooat. disputes."' .

"In my opinion," continues Mr. Bear, "Mr. Mor
.

rison's solution has more merit shan those he says
are futiie. However, �e proposes to deal with na

tions as governments do with tndivtdu).ls, that is,
: by administering laws. 'Ve ,have laws, courts,'
jails and electric <tltlirs, yet crime is on the in
crease. There is not a law' on' our statute books

,

that is not vi�lated many times. W'hat hope is
there then of doing away ","Ith war by law? In .my
opinion we can no mre do away with war with,
out removing the causes of war than we can do
away with crime' without removing the causes of
crime. LaW8 will be just as futile in one case as

in the other_
·'Mr. Hol'l'l8on believes that the causes of war

cannot be removed. and' gives blS reasons on �
35. If private· property and indIvidual enterpri8e

I <, were abandoned aud aU Industries were national
ilzed, would not this �ve most of tbe eauses of
crime? Are not selfi8h interests the cause of InOf!t
wars? If 'all 'nations .do away with selfIsh Inter-
ests by abolishing Individual' enterprise and prt'
vate property, would noOt tbls make it imPossible
for' owners of individual industries to make for
tunes out of war? _

"Whell nations� (D ""r'the baste pdn�pIe
of our economic syBtem is not applied to the army.
The.. right of individual· .enterprise and prhrare
property is denied those in .the army. The argu
ment in -favor of thls basic �in'clpleJs abandoned.'
instead of lndividWMl. enterprise we have in war

a form of ·lIIOciallsm aPiaied to the army. Instead
of each m�n 'W'Ol'ldng for 'himself he is ·a part. of

. an organil'-fd· army.. 'llDder one head.; ea.pi.tal. r,ent
atid interest are 19no[\ed. •".

,

..

"\Vhy ·not' follow In ,HIe ·army the principle that
'!Individual entel')!)tise calls' 0Ut the be!:lt in men?·
WIly not ad'here to the principle that ·private prop
erty and the profits to be derived from it are

necessary as incenth<e:; for man to do bls beSt?
WIly not have indlvidUa� enterprise In war? Wh)'
sul>me� the individual In an 'o�nlzed army?
Why not Cet each. soldier furnish ,his own capital
in war and the arms Mbb '",l1iOO be will fight? If
be does DOt 'happen to have the capital. lend it to
him and cball:e him interest, then let him go
alfead aad � CleeoriUng to his. own idea. Wbs' \

not adllere to the tJl"lDdpIe that some men· bare
. more taIeIlt than ot.bel;s aDd 16bould DOt be 6baek- "

'ledby�l I

, ",Some � may _y that as war 18 a na

tional ....17 U/-muat lie prosecuted ID a aa-

tiDna-l '..y_' .
.

'. ':" \

·"Is tile� of war more of a IIt!JCeIIIIJlQ'
tbtm the tJl'Odadag ae Ilbe aecenltlea of lUe?

tern results in inequalities and. Injustlces, as It
undoubtedly does, rather than to submit to a

milita ['y despotism. I will go further. l\iueh as I
.hate .lv�r, I would rather take. my chnnces on a -

fu'ture war than submit to 11 military despotism
where all Illy nctions would be directed according
to military rule. A democracy is tur less efficient
than an intelligently ruled despotlsm : ito laws are

not so welt admiuistered; in all probability there
is mo.re graft and more crime. Asn matter of fnct,
there .Is the mlnlmuni of crime in a well organ
ized and 'yell offlcered army, but I would not
care to spend my life as a soldier in an army, even
tho I would be well clad, well housed and well
fed. I am wondering if M[·. Beat,' thinks he would
be satisfied with that-kind of peace and prosperity.

"Many see the iJijustice of eonscrtpting some

men to make up the army while others stay at
home and make money, and therefore u'lLvocate'
the conscription of 'wealth lis well as men in the
next war. I !'lope this wfIl be done: not because I
think the war wlll be prosecuted with justice to
·aU, for those .who do the fighting will get the
worst: of it in any event, but wlbh the hope that
those in command will see 'the folly of turning a

national organization, that copes with II foreign
enemy and produces the necessities of Ufe, back
to numerous, selfish interest!'! to cope with domes
tic enemies in the production of food', clothing and
shelter. It isn't logicaW' to have a form Of soelal-"
Ism in dealing wlth foreign enemies and 'have a

number of selfish interests favored by capltal
competing with one another in produclng th� ne-

cessities of life." ,

.

I £ike it that Mr. Bear is a Socla'ilst,' and lib
many lntelllgent Socialists he reasons Iogieally
frOm a eertaln premise, but he does not seem to
recognize what seems to me to be tbe weaJc� of
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The Property of B
A antl B are ·husbo.nd and wife. A was a widower

and B a widow when they were married. Each had
cbDdren b,y a fonner marriage. After the marriage B
bought. u ftll'W, In. her own name, A was not mentioned
In the deed, which. only stated that B, wus a marrled
....0llUl1l. A died without signing: aw.ay h'ls Interest In the
place, if he had any. If B sells this place must his
bell'S give her. quit claim deeds In order to give a cleall
UUe to the nroperty ? A's children are of age. Can B's
children demand anything out of this property while
B is. .Iiviug? L. L, D.

On tiile death of A, ,this propeuty became 'the'
absolute property of B. A"s children have no in
herttable interest in it unless B sees fit to wLLl
them somethtug. It 'is not necessary that they
should sign any <puit claim deed'S. B's own chil
dren ha ve no Interest in thls place so long as B

lives.
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No Rights to the Wheat?
I rented a small rrnet of land. .In August, 1928, for

Ihe remalnder of 1!l28 and fOI' 1929. I d ld not move on .

this pface until October, 1928.· When my gl'ouud' was
staked off another mall. had. a. small amount of wheat'
on it, which w�, put. there without my consent, or my
landlord's. Can"'l fence this Whole, plot and hold the
wheat? D. W.

If the man sim.plv carne on this land without
any nuthortty and plowed it up and sowed some

wheat on it, he has no rights either of possession
or any righ.t ot crop: 1'1 -seems almost 'iu.cl·eUible
that anyone -should do that. If wLt'h the consent
of the_ laudtord he went on 'this property :1Ild!

'< BOwed wheat. then he \voU'lrdi have a right to thaf
wfbeo.t and wouad hs ve a right to go on the place
this year and harvest it. But if, as this questlou
states. w'it'hout any authority whatever be sowed
this wh.eat, as I, said before, he has no 'Property
rlg!bts in it.

.
'j'
.

Not a Clear. Title
If A's property la sold for taxes to B, oould A sell. it

to C and. C PAT the taxes and costs to get' a clear Utl�
or ..,ould A have to pay the taxes and cost.. befOl"e, he
&Old it In order to give a .good deed? Haw soon c<>uld B
collect rent ofC of said property after receiving the
deed, ·0. R.

A could uot give a dear title to this .pl·operty
so long a's th(llre were unpaid .taxes, and especially
if the ·land had been sold for taxes. Of course, he
miglht sell the laud to 0' undel' oS'Ome alTangement
between Ihim and 00, by which C wlOuld agree to
pay t.he back tuxes. W�en a tax deed is issued it
gives to the holder of lJhe deed pr�ma fucie right
of possession, rand the holder of the deed can ta ke

possei!Islon umil 'he is ousted therefrom by a pro
ceeding to set. aside the tax deed. Of course, the
l'ig!b.t 'of possession carrieiwith it the right of rents.

his. preinise. In regal'() to the l)roposM me8.3ures
to limit the horrors find savagery of w:ar by an

agr�ent of the nations bhat will· engage in the
war, I fully a·gt:ee with ·him. J.t is lJe1'fectly ab
surd to ,suppese that· any of tho nations will pay
8�y "attention t() these rules after the fig'hting
�ts wel�' started. 'Furthermore, if it is possible
for _i1he waITing nations to determine ,how the
fighting shaU tbe ca 1'1';'00 on, it would be easier
to settle the difficulty without any fighting at all.
'Dhe. weakness of 'his argwneut in regsl'd to a,

sOcialistic Eltate ¥ the weakness dult occurred to
my mind after a Sl)mewWlt e�tend.ed study of so
cialism several yeal'lS lI.g'O_ 1ly final conclusion
was that socialism inevitably led t<l absolute des
potism. A well 'organizOO.; well drMled and ahly
commanded army is the best example of ·effiCient

.

socialism,
.

as Hr. tiear himself points 'out, but it
also is the:most ro�plete and heartless despo
tism. The men in the ranks are not 9U(lpOsed to
tblpk for themselves; they are sUl'lJOsed to Obey
orders.

Neither One Could Collect'
. A. has a pail" of mules pasturldg In.·a Stalk fleW of
B'IL One night the mnles, together with D's ho� got
thru fhe- partitl�n fen!,e, then got oot. on a count,- road.
C «lOIIleII. over' a bill anvlng at about. 35 m.iie!l lID hour'
and :atrtke•..<me of A's, mules, .danuig1ng. his. I;Ill" ClO'Dsld
embIy and 'I8mlng .the mule. Who 'WIIB� fol'
the da:alage to' both car and mule1 Can he collect damage
aDd to riat extenU-''E, H.

It Is a pretty ,close question, oot m,. o� iei
neither .coold collect any damages.

"TheIl'S not �,reBSIm \¥by::
''Tbelrs but to do and die:"

Personally. I prefer to t.fltre m,. dllU1OO8 with the
selfish private inte� eft:D thG the present .sys-

\
. --- '

.·Public 'Acts Are Public Property
tionat policies. Ann there aie times when the dis
cussion of the qualifications of a person who is be
log COD8� for confil'mation should .Ba,t be made
.public. That may be in tl;le· public Interest, as tbere
is more freedom of expression ,bebiDd. clOiieci doors.
But in my oplolon. the people are entiti.ed to ilmaw
8.na ba:¥e e� .rlght ,to know how theIr l."e}RIeBeD
tatives nNe on ClIODftrmations Ilnd on aU other pIlb-
lIe quest101l'1L

-

.

During the 10 J'ears I hav.e been In the Senate.
the injunction.of eecrecy for'roll calls has -eome "
many times In executive sessions; I bave mv.arl8blF
voted for their pubUCity in the COngresslonai Bee- ,

ord-for ma!dng them public.
As editor and publisher, later u a public ot&er.·

( have for ;veal's condemned so-calhlll star-dlamber
proceedings, wrlth the exceptions DOCal. Brut these
�exreptions In thepublic int�rest., JUBtuacaad
,Jury works in- secret for the public!s_benefit. When
these ends have been Ilttained, I llilllVllYS 'ba'W! In-
'sisted on making the results public. '. .

A pubUc act .that cannot Mar tlie 1.I.gbt ;(JI'f day is
not an ·honest act: The legislator ··nlt wtmtd vote

on�, way in .secret an!i another way in.public, is! not

representing his peopie. His fitness and his bono l'
are questionable. .

Publicity and daylight are the best guanntees of
publie acts. . ADFtIili.ng that will not bear inspootlon
mll8t be indefensible. Public acts are surer �.be
�ht wben m'ade public. Therefor!} I would have
'all doc-it>iollS ·of Congress made public, i.ncluding
I'oll calls taken in executive session.

•
The Ameiiea.n citizen is a full partner in the op

emtioD of the A,·merican Government, and as snch is
entitled ro fuU ·information in regard to all public
acts.

.
-

K_'OTE
of' the .Senate, taken in secret or exec- .

utive session, on the CQnfirmation of an ap
polntmeat made by the President, rooeatly

. '..... mad� public by the United Press.
.

This rio1atiDo of the Senate's .secrecy rule ere

aOOd a �t stir here In Washington. Tbe_ rule
against dl8closiDg .

wbat 0CCUl1S when the �m
doos buidaeaa behlnil. closed. doors is strict. It�
vlaes tbtat-

Apy __ or IOIfk8 fill tile Seaate .bet shaiI�
the secM .. eoafldattlal HUes. or pl'OOef!lliDP of
the SenMe mao be liable; II a Sewltor. to auf'er elq)qi
slon fl'CllllD die body, ...... II IlD offleer, to ..o.-t...
from. the servloe of die Seaate., 8Ild to punbhmesot tor
OCOIltempt.

.

,

The SeDate sent for the newspaper correspoDdent
who hid pobllabed the secret· roll calL He declined

.

to disclose the lIOuroe of bis Information. and was

deprive.. of blII press prhUeges.
.

. It is a newspaper�s bllE!iness to publish informa

tion, bot 'no new!lpape'l' is bound to divulge the
soorce of informutio'u obtained conil'dE).ntially. That
Ls an unWtitten 'iaw of the Amei.'ican press.
'Cil'Cllmstances tbat 'warrant llnd lustify' secrecy'

may a1'lse In time of war, or in, dlscllssing interna-

"l
.

Washington. D. C.
Note-Since'this WitS written the Senate has

modified its Ilge-old rule of secrecy tor considera
tion ·of execut'lv.e nomina tions. It will permit D!PCn
session discussions upon II: majority instead of a:
two-thirds 'V()te. 'And any :Senator may ma:1re pub.
lie bow be' J'otes in executive session.
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World Events in Pictures

"Miss Universe," the Former "Miss'
Austria," Who Won Over All Com
petitors at the International Pul
chritude Pageant, Galveston, Tex.
This is the First Time a Foreign

Beauty Has Won

The Wonderful Likeness of Premier Benito Mussollnl, ComposedEntirely of Thousands of Tiny, Colorful Flowers, 'Laid Out In
One of the Streets In Rome: It Was Especially Made for the
Annual Festival of Flowers, a 'Picturesque Pageant In Which

All Rome Takes Part
-

This Novel'Time-Recordlng Device
Helps Officials In Timing Races. A
TillY Transpl_lrent Watch Is Set In

,

"

'the- Camera ,find the linage Repr�
'duced on the Photograph

A View of Part of the Huge Crowds That Gathered In the N'II.tural
Amphitheater, Ripon, Wis., to Celebrote the Diamond Jubilee of the
RepubUoon Party. It Was In the Little ,Schoolhouse In the Background

That the Party Was Organized

.

The First Rockefeller FOlmdatlon COntribution to the Cause of Jap
anese Education. This New Building Fol'llls Part of the Greatest
Private UnIversity in Japan, the Kelwo, The Building Is Double

Reinforced Concrete and Should be Earthquake-Froof

'Here Are the Folks Who Put on the National
Grange Meeting on the-Night of June 7, Over a Na
tlon-wideRadio Network, From 'Vashington. Left to
Right, Front Row, Sen. Arthur Capper of Kan
sas : 'Rep. Ruth H. ,McCormick, Illinois, and L. J,
Tabor, l\!aster of the National Grange, Back Row,
Rep. J. C. Ketcham, Michigan; Rep. Marvin Jones,
'I'exas, and J. C. Farmer, National Grange Lecturer

This Short, Stubby Boot Pro-,
vldes a New Water Sport. It, Is
Propelled and Guided by Paddle
Wheels on Each Side Which
'York Independently. It's a Min-
Iature Mississippi Sidewheeler,

Horace 'Sykes, Honor'Man of 1929 In Graduating!
Class From West Point, ReCeiving His Diploma
From, Secretary of War James W. Good. General
William Smith, Commandant of the' Academy, Is

in the 'Center. Thll1'e Were �99 Graduates

.,»

The 'United States Coast .Guard .Outter "Tampa/' Drifting Past 11,Huge Iceberg off the Grand Banks of Newfoundland: This' Is, asClose us the' Ice Patrol ,Vessel" Have Ever Come' to' a Berg. :·How,Would You Like to Camp Near ;This' on a: Hot Summer, Day?Photog;.phs @ 1929 and f;m U�derW� & UDde�
"

The Most Recent�Ph�toit:aPh of the .Prtnce of ,Wales 'and PrincessIngrid' .. of Sweden. About#·Every Time 'Folks Ovel' .the World, GetThese '.Dwo Engaged, Official'Announc�ment Comes Out to'the .Effect'
That H�s All W_rong
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10�776 Cars of Hay' in
The Kansas- Citu Market is the Largest in the World

6, Months
,

' ,

MANY
persons think of the �ay

crop Q� t� United States as

a minor Item, and possibly a

moioe or' less necessary ad
junct to 01,11" American system of allri
culture, but such is not the case. With·
out hay, our whole system of livestock
farming would have to be revolution
Ized, and most likely the price of
meat would ·00 conatderably ,hig-her
than it is under the present plan.
Despite the fact that hay is a rather

,bulky commodity, and present freight
·rates are comparatively high, we find
thousands of' dollars' worth of baled
hay passing' tliru the -termlnat mar

kets of the United States almost every
day of the year.
During the slx months' period rrom

last July to Deeember, 10,776 cars of
bay were recelv'ed at 'the Kansas City
market alone, This, however, is the
largest hay .market .in _the 'Wol'lld. Dur
ing this same pcrio!!! Chicago, Omaha,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Los Angeles and
San Francisco each received well over
2;000 cars, and many other markets,
such as Boston and New York, showed'

.. receipts of more than 1,000. cars for
that period. This is all in addition to
the millions of tons which are every
-year consumed on the farm or in the
eommunlty ·whlch produced it.

\

A B�.g Business Now

And, 'by the way, one often wonders
IWh)" all bay is not grown in the see

tion where it is to 'b� consumed. �is
would 'be the ideal situation, but it is
often, ;at least seeiilingly, impossible
to car�y' il!"out. In-many .sections,)he

- land Istoo valuable for the profitahle
production :ot hay._ Some hay aops,
such as thnoth·y, prairie hay and altolli.
fa, either cannot 00 grown, Qr 'at least
not profitably, in sections where $ey
are most -v.aluable ·for feedin,g pur
poses. The hay crop is, therefore, an

hnportant crop 'not
.

only to the 'farmer
but- -in commerce a:s well.
The haii'ilUng of this 'hay in terminal

markets Jiiis 'become a real business,
quite ·eoniPara_ible with the llvestock
business. In these markets are now
found many bay, commlsslon com

'Ponies devottng their entire time to
the-sale of ha;y:' in eartoad lots. These

. lhniY mli,rkets are -ve�·y tnteresttng;. and
well worth seeing. However, 'one
should oIll.'range to visit them during
the ·forenoon, because the market al- The Kanll". City Hay Market a8 It' Appear. in the Forenoon of Any Week Day Durlnll:
ways closes about noon. the Summer,· Fall or Early Winter
Every railroad entering a city hav-

�ng a terminal hay "market has a spur eomprtstng jseverul states keep the in- whenft is impossible for him to load
or switch known as the "hay tracks" specters' work quite uniform thruout a uniform car. In all such cases shipor "wagon tracks," on to Wlhlch all the United I:!tates. A ear of hay that· pel'S should be very careful to loadcars of, hay are placed immediately on will grade l',T. S. No. 1 aifalfa in Kan-

.

the different classes and grades sapentering ilie city. These tracks are all
sas .(Ji(V w�ll receive exactly the same arately; loading the hay of one class

as centrally located as possible. �hey grade hl New York or San Francisco and grade in one end of the car and
are gener�lly all within easy 'Walking "unless damaged in shipping. In· addi· hay of another class or grade in thedistance of each other. don to this, the ,hay is graded by a other end of the car. A tally should beWhen ;a: car of .bay reaches 'a ter· person whose only fnterest in it is to kept of the number of baIes of each,minal market, it is switched to the give the most accurate and rel1a'ble clails or' grade, and the bale count
"'ragon tracks" 'belonging· to the rail· g.l;ade >pOSsible. .. should 'be note<l on the sllippers' inroad haul�ng the hay into the market. EVery inspector is required, at'least voice. Mixed car lots so invoiced alThe hay is generally shipped to some ·once a week, to send· tne supervisor a ways·sell for a 'better price than where!hay commission company, whose busi- sample of ·hay from sOme car that he bales of v-arious classes and gradesness it is_ to make a sale as promptly bas graded, together with the car Dlim- 'are loaded in a disorderly way. IOars
Wi,s ·possible. These commission com· ber and the grade given ,by the in- loaded wiolrout any attempt to keeppanies aJ.so a:.::.e frequently employed as spector. These sa�les are tested for th� different g.rades separate oftenagents to ,buy 'hay for persQDS who are ,percentage of green eolor -by using a sell on the hllsls of the lowest grade in
not. acqUJainted with the mal'ket, or 'color testing machine, which is very the car lot. A num'ber of very helpfulcannot ,be in the market themselves. accurate in indicating jjhe green color 'pamphlets and bulletins on the mar.

in figures. If the inspector sends in a keting of hay ·may be had for the ask
s�p.e of alfalfa, the supervisor. will ing from the United States Depart-

'rnle next morning aftell the car remove the leaves and weigh them to ment of A'gricwltuTe, Washington, D. C.
reaches the market and has been determine very accurately the percent- Before investigating the hay mar
placed 'On the proper switch, it' is age of leaves. This accurate system of keting and inspection· work, one is
�pened >by "plugg.ers," w:ho remove from checking permits the inspector and the quite· likely to think that there is nooh-
26 to 100 or more ·bales and pile them supervisor to know ·how aCcurately the ing difficult a·bout it, and that all thut
at the side of the car In a neat pile work is ,being done, and Sel'VeS as a is necessary is to get a copy of the
known as a "plug." This "plug" is guide for tire supervIsor as -to which federll!l standards and follow the in-
11l1'anged so one can easily walk up on inspector he should visit and coach up structlons found there. It is quite true
it and enter the car from it. This a 'little, or If the inspector continues that the federal standards contain all
make.� 'car�inspectlon much easier. If very poor, he will ·,be removed· from the necessal�y instructions for grading
the hay is dry and appear,s uniform the serVice. ,if one has the understanding and ex
thruout the car, the "pluggers" will re- 'l1he Bureau of Agricultural IDeo- parience to interpret them. Much de
move. a pa�tial plug of only about 25 .nomics of the United States Depart· pends on the a'bility of the inspector' to
or 30 :bales from between the. d'Oors, ment' of Agriculture has esta;bIlshed carry 'accurately in his mind the cor
but if there ,appears to ,be any reason numerical �ades for timothy, clover, rect appearance of any and all gradesfor it, a complete plug of ,probably 100 alfalfa prairie, Johnson grass and of "l!H· kinds of hay. This is a difficult

._ or more bales "rill be removed, thus mixed 'hay. ·These numerical grades undertaking.
mwklng it ·easy ·for the Inspector to are U. S. No.1, U. S. No. 2, U. S. No. Quite frequently men are found who.

examine the bales from one end of the 3 and u. S. Sample Grade. The' U. S. cannot qualify for hay :lnspectlpn work
car tO',the other.· 1s ,always prefixed to show that the -because lit is impossilble for them to
lSoon' after the car has been plug-ged, bay has :been graded according to· tpe grasp the fundamentals of grading un

one,may see a man working hi!? way federa'! sM,ndards. These numerl�l der·the federal standards. It Is ureal
'down the long 'line of cars of hay. grades cover very nearly all of 1Jhe accompliShment for a person to be
:ThIS man fll"lSt Ilooks '()J".er the plug, hay shipped into the larger markets, alble to look at a car of hay and say

By John
.

T. Pearson without hesitation that the hay !has a
color of a certain 'per cent and fills the
specifications for a certain grade. If
the car 'contains alfalfa ,hay, the In
spector also must accurately estimate
the percentage of leaves clinging to
the stems. He must know positively
whether the hay is sound and in good
marketable condition. These are really
difficult things to do, but must be
done and done accurately by the In
spector. The supervisors are constantly
checking on the work of these inspect
ors, and warning them if t�ey are not
so accurate as they should be.

'Dhe person or 'persons haYing charge
of the selling of each car of hay will
be found not a great distance from
their cars during the forenoon of the
day they are to be sold. During this
time, It number of buyers will be
found going up and down the tracks,
generalty in automobiles, getting a
general idea of what the market is
offering on that parttcular morning.
When a buyer sees a plug that seems
as if it would be about the kind of hay ..

that 'he desires to buy that day, he
stops and examines the plug, and. if
interested enough, he will enter the
Cal' and examine it, about as the In
spector has previously done. The seller
wILl then be found, and nfter more or
less "dickering" with offers from both
parties, the sale wiII very soon be com.
pleted, or the buyer will refuse to buy
and go on to other cars.

.

Subject to Federal -Grades

ex,amining the exposed sides of each altho a, few' special grades have been
bale, and 11! necessary tearing down provided to accommodate veriY superior
some of the plug to get to other bales, hay and extremely poor hay.
After examining the plug, he will en- For example, the dairyman wants
ter the car and examine aU exposed aifalfa to be as-leafy as it Is possible
bales there, In most cases, he will to get it, and !he wants the leaves to
have all necessary information re- be clinging to the stems as much as

gardlng the quality of the car of hay possible. A deep green color also is de
within a :few minutes, tn which case ",Irable for nlfalfa, and SQ. we might
he makes a few notes and passes on have a very choice dairy 'hay that
tOO the next car, where the whole pro- would grade U. S. No. 1 J;Jxtra Leafy,
cess is rePeated. However; if" 'he finds Extra Green Alfalfa. We also might
indications of wet or moldy hay or any. ha ve

-

U. S. No. 1 Extra Green Prairie
other damage that will seriously ar- Hay. Inferior Johnson grass and clover
fect the seiling price, he probably will hay which have stems that are very
open one �r more bales, and, if the car conrse and woody may be given the
is only partly plugged, 'he may order a grade of U. S. No. 2 Coarse' Clover, or
complete PIug, 'Rnd res�rve his grade whatever the grade may -be with the
until lie can see a majority of the word coarse added.
bales in the car;--

-

These clearly defined grades applied
'Dhis man that we Jlave noticed look- carefully by trained and disinterested

ing over the car so carefully is the' "graders 'place on the market a product
hay in,spector or' 'hay grader, as he is which Is clearly understood by both
sometimes called. ·'Dhis "man is neces- buyer and seller. The contract oJ:. sale
sarily' an expert in bis line. He is It- can easily be made in a few words to
eensed as an inspector by' the United cover a product" 'Well known and clear
States Department of Agriculture, and Iy understood, by 'both parties. It Is
holds this Jicense only so long as be quite true that the best of standards
reDders prompt and efficient service. and moseearerui and reltable ·inspect
His licepse DUly be revoked 'by the ors cannot prevent ·R1� business dis
supervisor of his district at any time putes, 'but such difficulties are greatly
that he is found, inefficient or not reduced by the federal system of in-
fully qoollfied as an tnspector. These spection.

.

Inspectors work under standards fixed 'rnle greatest difficulty in grading
by the Unlted States Department of and selling bay is sometimes brought
"AgI1culture. Supervisors for' districts about 'by the person ebi:pplng the hay

If the sale is made, the buyer's num
ber, or Inltluls, together with the date
of sale, are written with chalk in a
designated place on tlie outside of the
car to show other Ibuyers that the car

.

has been sold. The sale is generally.

made subject to fedeml grades be-.
cause tnts is the en stest standard to
apply. Both buyer and seller are most
Ukely 01<1 hay dealers, and will know
in most cases about what the bay,
should grade according to tJhe federal
standards. However, the sale is gen
eratly made subject to the federal

. grade. Of course, a sale may be made
without regard to the federal stand
ards, but such is not the general prae
tice.
When the sale is made with the un

derstanding that the federal grades
shall control the 'price, the whole trans
action is not Completed until the in
spector completes the written certtfl
eate, which, ill a large market, is lit
tle, if any, before noon. This delay Is
necessary because the buying, and sell
ing start about as soon as the in
spector begins his grading. It is im
possible to sample cars of hay in the
night or very eill'lly morning before the
market opens, as ,j,s the case with cars
of wheat. 'Dhis is impossrlble for two
reasons: first, it, is not possible to
carry a repre.'>entative suruple of a car
of 'hay to a labo'i'atory, as is done in
the ,grain market, and, second, be
cause an a'bulld·ance of light is always
necessary to place a correct grade on
a cal· of hay, and equally as �uc'h
light would 'be necessary to accurately
sample it. The grading of hay must,
therefore, be done in the forenoon very
shortly before or during t,he time ·the
sales are being ·made. After the in.
spection of the cars hus been com

pleted, the inspectors must go totheir
offices, nnd from their notes must
complete a written cel'Uficate for each
car of huy inspected. Thi.s also takes
time, and so it is noon or latel· before
the certificates can ,be 'released to the
interested persons.

From 25 to 100 Bales

Go in the Morning
Hfty inspectors, commission men and

federal supervisors everywhere ,weI·
come visits from farmers and shippers
of hay. These ,producers 'and 'shippers
can gain much valuable information
regarding the most profita,ble disposal
of their hay by spending only a few
hours some morning at some of 1Jhese
h-ay. markets. For exumple, In the sum
mer or early f'ali when alfalfa is 'being
cut and baled from the s�ath, it fre
quently is baJed too green. I have seen
·many 'cars of otherwise extra Choice
hay that had to be graded sample
grade Ibecause of being hot. If it 1at

(Oontlnued on Page lq)j



What the Folks Are Saying
The FederalLand Bank of Wichita is a RealFarmers' Bank for Farmers

THill
Federal Land Bank of

\\'icbita is owned by 45'ft Na·
tioun l Fnnn Loan Associations
ill the Ninth Federal Land Bank

District. All of the capital stock of
,these ussoclur ious is uwued lIr ta nuer-,
who haye au uvernge invesrrnvnt of
lj;1C,tj in this stor-k.
The uveru go cn pi tn l stock of these

Nn tioun l Fu rm Loan Associations is
$10,414.
Of these ussocinttons, 1117 are in

Colorado, 1!.:i2 :.I re iu Kansas, 1123 are
ill Ok luhomn anti U3 are iu New �lex·
ieo.

whose financial -eoudltton is such that
the�' ('II nuor, 01' whose disposition is
such that t'iICY will uot.j mu ke tho pny
meuts as thpy agreed ill tpetr 1110rt·
gage conrructs with tile bnuk,
Stockholders who do pay promptly

shoulrt bestir themselves to improve
the quality of the munngement of the
«orporutton in which tiles hn ve mude
Investuieuts.
Tht,,\' should see to it t ha t the asso

eintion quits recouuueuding thn t loans
he nuule to Insolvent farmers on innde
quute securlty, and work to clean up
rlelt nqueur-ios on existing loans h," get
ting' the seen rl ty into the luuuls of
fanners who cn n and will pnr.
,,'I!pn this is done. the bn nk will pay

prurupr lv to tho u ssocin tion such df vi
!]elll],; as it 1I111�' declure. and the nsso
clu tinn will h:1'\'p not en rniuzs out of
whlch to rleclu re and p:Q' dividends to
it" -rock hohlers.
"'iellitn, 'Knn. .Tohn Plelds,

Small Units Are Best?
'ellP most importunt, complex u nrl

ffll' rellch·ing pI'oeleUlo,befere. the--Amer
i<'a II p('oille todn�' i's 'the 'bnllding' 'up
amI IIl:linh'lI:lnCe of pr08pel"it," on the
fa 1'111. Agliculture is the first illllus·
tT\,. I't's followers should secure fl'om
t1;eil' \l'ork find property a good stand·
llrd "f lil'ing, fino it shoulrl ;:;how prof·

it.s l'ensonn:bly cOinmensu rate with
those of other industries. For its pres·
ent ills t.here probahly Is no general
pfllJ:lcpn, legislative or otherwise.
'.rhere a re very 111a ny factors in the
sinlfl {'jon, each of which lJlust be COil'
sirlered \l'ith a deal of nncommon sense.
'rhese fnctOl'S are both social and

ccnn(lmic, flnd in the last Hualysis al·
ways involve the personal eqllati'on of
the ill!] i l'i(luH I fa I'Iller, i'here ,1I'e more

t 11:111 (j 111 illion f:lruJ units in the coun·

try. from which cOll1e a 1:Il'ge volume
of IIlflt't'rinls for onr food, onr cloth·
in;r, OUl' hOllsing un(l other mnterinl
IW('(]S. The area included is V[lst, with
1;'1'('" t Y:J rill ti(ln in clilllate, l'ainfa II,
,,,i! fel'LiIHy, types of crops, lund val·
UPS, .Ii,t:lllce to rnilroad anrl haul to
<:on�ullling' marl,ets, Also, the yaria·
ti"n i,. eqnll,lIy as great in tbe energy,
nhilit-.v. p<]lI('ution, industry, attitude,
flexibility, :lIllhition and finuncinl re�

�ources of the farmel's in e,'eI'Y 10'
cality. .

'i'he lJa('l,oholle of 0111' a;rriculturnl
S�'f;telll is the f;lIlnll illdilirlual farmer,
nnd in ollr (l1}inion tbi,; should con·

tinup to he the cnse, 'rhere h:ls been
"ollie (liscu;;;!'<iol1 of the advantage of
l:lrge tract. corporation flll'lning with
al11ple engineering fI n d mechanical
equipment, under the gui(lance of com·
petent ngronomists, This has 'been of·
fered [IS a possible ultimate solution of
onr agricultural problems. However,
there ilre lIJoany pSYf:hologlca,1 element.,
involved In such a si�uatiQn. We are

strongly inclined to believe thn t better
ami cheaper unit production cnn come
from small farms thoroly cultivated
and managed by owners OJ' prospective
owners, than from large tracts tilled
,by bired workers.

Charles H. MacDowell.
Ohicago, Ill.

tractors of more than 214 horsepower,
are indications of the growing trend
of 'agriculture towu rd the abaudon
ment of antiquated farm machlucry
and the adoption of 1Il01'e modern la
bor-savtng devices. The number of
three-bottoui anti larger trnctor-drawn
moldboard plows and rour-dtsk and
larger tructor-drurwu disk plows manu

factured iucrensed from 17,226 in H1Z(.l
to 26,1'4l.l in 1927 and to 4S,4fli:� in Jl!),2S,One of the most prottru ble cash The number of combines Increasedcrops for the Ka nsas furmor is high from 11.760 in 1t)26 to 18,am in 119'27grade alfalfa bay; at the sn iue time, and to 2'.'i.30e in 1!)2�. 'I'he production

-

one oj' the least prorltuble of cash of wheel-type trnctors of more thnncrops is low grade. alfalfa huv. 'I'lrls' 24 horsepower increased from 46,849 illst.atel�leut has no�IHng .to do WIth the l!,'1"26 to 4'8,245 in 1927 and to 79;5C".J6 inoelJl'flts to the SOIl which even a poor 1928."
crop of l�lfaUa lUay h11l'e,. nor with the' Altho the total valnil' of the 19'205,:olue of the. poor alfalfa, crop when production shows a marked increasefed 011 the f:ll:lll, nor yet With the s�ed over thnt reported for 1l.l27, some
�1'(1). It considers the huv crop whlcll items show decrenses. .

IS grown f?1' the market 0111.1'. Sates 'by manufactnrers for use in
T?e United Stutes De!l:lrtme�t of the United Stutes totaled $300,433,586Agrtculture reports, that there IS an in 192-8, compared t.o $801,868,822 in

excellent opportumtv ,for, more pro- 1027 a nd $364,7'51,0'42 in 1926.
ducer,s to enter t.he business of supp!;r,' Bert S. Gittins,lug high grade alfalfa huy to the da'try

. tlll1,/le, ,1l.11d thut d(�al.el'l'; in, all thJ'! big
'alfn Ifn distl'i!iu'ting' llUlrl(etR' ''l'eeeive
thollsands of order's every �'ear for
hi�h Jrrade alfalfa hay which they can·
not fill because there is not enollgh
of t.hat quality produced, 'i'he depart·
lIIent also states that in the ::!y:! years

To obtu ill a lou n from 'I'he Federal
Land 'Bank, the applicant uiust 'lie a

fu.rmer a 1111 H111�t hecome a stockholder,
in an nmount equal to G pel' cent of
tbe lun n obtn iued, in the Nu tiounl
1<'111'111 Loan Associu tlon. tln-n which
tile u ppl icut iun for a 10a'II b ninde.

A II pPI'�oll� who hn vo borrowed from
�l'he l,'<'clera I ],a nd Bn Ilk hu ve hecome
xtock holders ill National Fa rm Loan
Assoclu tion«. It· is nurortunato that
munv who mude this iuvcstment did

, • �JOt.. uuderatuud jllSt Iiow qr why Ute)'
.rdi'.Tid "so: ...., . ", .

Ollt of this lacl\ of undcr"I'ul1(liug
arbe man,v clifficillties nml llIistnkc'n
iJUpl'e:-;siolls :I JUUII;! bf'tlTO\'·(:'I':-:.
Chief :1111011;,( till'"'' is t'he feeling

that 1001'1''''''('1''; ,,"'11 stock ill The Fell�
eral L:lIl'rl Ina Ill, alld lhal dil'i(lelllls
decl:u'('(1 hy thp ballk ]!('I"lIg to t.he ill'
cli,'iclllal 1001'1',,"'('1';;.

Snch i:s. not I he cflse. 1\01 hOlTo'\'�r
01' any 01'1",1' illdil'illllal o,nls (II' <:(111

C>WII a n,v of t'he ,;t:nt'l, of Thc 1'e(]pl':11
tawl 13:1111" .\lJ of t'his stor'l, b owned
loy :\:ltiollal F:lrJlI LO:lII A,;soci:ltions. eB.espollsiloilit'y fOl; the 111'011<'1' mfln�

�l
:1g'('Illf'lIt .,r t'llc hllsill<'sS or as�ocin· II

tinllS I'l'sts cntircly ,,-it.h their "t"l'k�
�

1/
Iloldcr�, 11'110 �hon.lrl Illf'et ,:1111111:111.1' :111<1

,

'

c!ect rlil'ectors, :jll�t :IS Mllel' corJ)orn-IIJ,flOB:; do. 0

:-:;t,,('ldlOlt1el'� ill Natioll:ll F:lI'm LO:ln
A��oci:lt'iolls wllo f)" nut :lI'telld the an�

nual lIlcetillg's of �tockholdel's fail i'o

gil'e the :Htelltioll tllp), shollld ;..ril'e to
tile protectioll of t'IIeir in\'estments in
associn tion stocl"
Did(lellrls to lool'['0,,'er8 from TIle

F'eder[l'1 Land BallI, cau be declarerl
Hnd Ilti<l 1I111�' unt of tile llet: f':.II'I�illgS
of Natiollal 1":.11'111 Loan AssocltltlOns,
of which these ])01'l'01l'e1'8 are the only
stockholders,
'rhe chief ..onl·ces uf net earnings of

associations fire <liddell(ls which may
be df'cJ.:1I'eU lov 'i'he Federal L11llfl Bllllk
out of its net eal'nings, if it hns any,
and pnid to associations,
The :lhilitv of the bnnk to fICCII III U·

late net ea I'l�in;,(s and lleclare dh'idel)(ls
dellCl1(]s lar;,(ply "11 tht' promptness
with wlticll fUl'lIl('r� who 11:) ,'f' 1101"
rowed fl'om the b:tnk pay whnt they
ngl'eerl to pn,\' at t.he times they con·

tracted to pay it."
li'a i1nref; of hoI' rowers to III a ke such

payments nt t'he timcs they IW\'e g;I'Cll
thcir prolliisps t.o p:l�' illcl'e:l�e the ex

pellses (If adillinistratioll, of the bank
and r(,"lIlt in le,;;ses II'hich iliminish
thp hank'� net enl'l1ings.
'l'he h:llll; ha;; heen rlecl:1l'ing semi·

:,illnllfll (Ii\'i(lentls of ,� 11CI' crlnt '''il'hont

intf'lTlllltion f;illce Dccl'lllher :�1, lfl:2l.
'rhcse dh'i(ll'nds h>ll'e been paid

pl'olllptly to ':\ati"II<l.1 Farl11 Lonn }.s·
soeiations wllicll '\'l're not in,l"i,j'Pll to

the bank. ,Dhidcllrls nrc not' l'ni,l to
assodntions "'hilc they owe t'l18 hank,
but mny loP. cre(litcCl by the banI, 011

what the [Is.�oci:ltions owe,

A�soci:ttinn;; I,['('ollw indelited to the
hank thrll the failure of 'borrowers to
mlll,e the pn."lllents on their lonn8
when tine.

A�socin t.ions gua rn ntee the payment
of interest and 11ril1cipnl of all loans
made to theil' stocldl0ldcrs, nnd of
taxes on the propert,l' 1lI0rtgnged.
If a borrower does not pay, tbe' ns·

sociation must pay,
'Vheu this OCCllrs, t.he association is

without net earnings from which to
declare and pay dividends to its storl,·
holders.
Oonditions such as these arise as the

result of members of the 10fln commit·
... � paving recOlllmended, and direct.ors
of the associu tioll having approved,
loans �h1ch are too high to fanners

Good Alfalfa Is in Demand

W. 0, Farmer,

Chicago, III.

from .T,une,. 1!Y26, to Decemiber, 1928,
the' price of 'U, S. No, 1 on ,the Kansas
City mnrket averaged $20 a .ton, while
thnt of No, 3 was only ,'1>1'1 'n tOll, and
the off grades still lower.
The average yield of alfalfa hay in

Kansas, for the state as a whole,- is To Control the MI'tes3.'71'2 tons an acre, according to a sur·

vey made by the State Boltrd of Agri. The price of eggs at this season will
culture, and if this were ,all" marketed not allow the old hens to carry rna,ny
as U, S, No.1, at the ayerage Kansas lice aud still return a profit over feed
City price, 'the production 1I'0nld ,illllonnt costs. 'i'he use of sodium fluol:ide dip
to ·lj,'74.4{) an acre, which might be con· is the easiest and hest way to cont.rol '

sidered a pretty fail' returl1 on tbe ill- lice, tJ�e 1, oUllce of sodium fluoride
yt.'Stmellt. In other words, there is to a g!\lIon of water, A warm clny
inore difference n n acre between the should be chosen and the WOI'\{' done
al'erAge price of U. S, No, 1 nnd No, '3,early in t.he {In.y. 'l'bis will give the
alfalfa hay than the total income all fenthers time to dry bel'ore night. Nica-
acre frol1'i sOllle other crops, tine snlpllnte paInted on the roosts 20

Topek,a, Kan. J. D. Graham. minutes hefol'e rlark will effectively
eradicnte borly lice. Any crude oil
product, such as st.ock 'Clip, standard
disinfectant, 01' used crunk case oil,
thoroly pal:nted on the roosts, will pre
vent the infestal'ion of mites.

L. F, Payne.

W'ashingtoll, Kan,

Equipment Sales Increase
The Dcpartment of Commcl'ce has

.inst nnnonnced thnt the production of
ffll'll1 eqnipl1lellt in the United -Sta tes
during 1f.l28· shO'ws ari, incl'ease ill valne
over t.hat of Hr27 tlY 1'3.4 pel' cent. In·
crenses are pal'ticnlllr.ly noticeable in
the larger units of machinery, f<l1ch as

combines, the 1I11'ger sized tl'flctOI'S,
thi·ee and four-bottom plows And sim·
ilfll' items of equipment,
Following is a portion of the report

issued -by the �pllrtmeilt of Com·
meree: "The lal'ge increase shown for
most of the larger' sir.e8 of tractol"
d'rawn plows, for combines and for

M,nnhattan, Kall,

Then Alfalfa Will Grow
A high percentnge of the upland soils

of Eastern Kansas should receive Hme
if snch soils aile to be planted to al·
fnlfa 01' S,,'eet clover. The lime should
be a.pplied to the alfalfa several weeks
before seeding.

. ,

R. I. Throckmorton.
Manhattan;,]:KIlD'
,



usually make it posglble to ellmlnate
a man from the baling crew. Another

_ Something new has appeared inbay feature is a- self-threadlng' attachment
making practice during the .last year for threading the wire, which·makes
nr two, despite the fact that making" possilble the use of wire from a spool
bay is one of bhe oldest of agmeul- rather than of -individual bale ties.
turnl tasks. This "somethtng" is the The amount of 'hay baling done in the
adoption of Wbat has come to be field is Increastng, both among com

known as the windrow method of cur- mercial lJ:lay growers and on farms
in& a sY'stem originated to protect and _

where !hay is produced for home use.

save the 'most delicate and valuable Bailing the bay makes it easier to han-
()8rt of the hay-the'leaves:' dle and conserves' storage space.
.Haymakers have for many- years

raked their crops into windrows with
.clump rakes and side delivery ra;kes,
iJut generally not until the hay had
first dried out and cured' in the swath.
The new windrow method differs in
tlbat the.liay is raked with a side de
livery while it is stiR green, directly
after mowing. '

W'ihen altalfa or clover is swath
eured, the thin, tender, Ieaves beCome
clry much quicker than the' coarser
stems, By the time the stems are

ready for the mow"or stack, many of
the leaves have crinkled and n, large
percenbage of them shatter off when
the hay is llaIJdled. The loss <>f these
leaves is �tly because they contain
65 per cent

-

or more of the feeding
value of the'crop.
Ouring in the windrow prevents the

too-rapid drying and subsequent loss
of the delicate but vo;lu8.ble leafy por
ti-ons of the hay, The curved teeth of
the left hand side delivery rake �ntly
turn the leafy tops of the mown hay to

. -the inside of the windrow, away from
the dryiDgl action of the sun.. And
'whlie the leaves ftre curing gradually
and slowly, the coarser stems on the
outside '-of ;the windrow, dil"ectly ex

paoed to sun and -wtndi is they are,
cure much faster than if left in the
swath' nex;l; to _l1he earth.
Altho ·l1he ideal method of curing a

legume h!ly'-iS' tiL rake with' the side
q,eliveliy, immediately after mowing,
the ,curing process can be speeded' up
!If �eCessari' by. allowing the crop to
dry a short tim:e in the swath fi� ,

and then' putting it in the windrow. The biggest �ollar for dollar Grain �in value

Three or. 4: hours. of' drying in t'he' on th�.market. A purcha�er of 6 Mid-" est Bins
swath' before'ra,lting shortens' the -eur- say�, .�.:wlth the new-design one piece floor, the

ing'l_!eriod, but it -also has a. tend'lmcy_ Mid-West ill the best-bin-he ever saw in hts ter

to lower·_the quaJity, of the, hay.:.;" .' ,ritory".and he has seen them all, regardless of

.v When the windI.'(JW8 dry e()ut on' top, prtee,' Anot�er who bought in J919 orders tWI)

.-they can 'be turned over �ntly with others for _neighb�r and self-signed_letters fr?� •

the side delivery if desired, and the' owners of Mi�-West 10 to 12 years, say they re

/lower side 'allowed to dry out and practically as good as 'new .

cure in the sun. If rain f·aUs on the
windrowed hay, tlJ:le side delivery can

, ,again be called into use to turn over

;tlje' windrows.
Under tIle old system of llay making,

,the side aelivery was employed only
lJecause it was a labor' saver and
threw two mower swaths together for
-the hay loader..WitJh the new plan, the
'side 'delivery not only saves labor �ut
also helps to preserve the .nutritive

. 'value of' the hay and to Improve its
quaiity.

.

,

. Where 'bay i� to be loaded. on racks,
'the- side :deHvery and -tbe hay., loader

"' "York ;rog�ther
. .in Ideal fl!-shio� A

" United- Statel! '1�paitmjlnt -of Agricul
�re, bulllttln .reports, t:hll.f us�,.of these
�<tw-o y:i�pl.e�ents,' sa:ves approxi�tely
.'1:,%. 110u1's,ofJ"ma.n ),abor ·an a'cre and

� "hQu,r fali acf,e.. of hT()rse )8<001' COW-'
pared with less-efficie�t methods. Ad
justa,bli}ocarrier extensions on the hay
loaders ean be regulated to' deliver
'-hay' equally well at;.. the start of the
,load and at 11he finish. If'. the back of
the load_ is kept high sO" that the oi)-:
erator. can' Shove the - bay downw�rd
as;he builds his load, rather than'Uft
ing It·upw.ard, the labor Qf loading can
be .'kept to a mfiiimum.
,'One 'important new development in
bay making equipn!ent is the tractor l\jld-West "Heavy Dufy" Grain Bins, con-

mower. 'Dhis machine is operated .by a sidering QUA:LITY, are worth· $20 to �,
d more tha-n ordinar.y Bins. No wonder they

,power take-off ·from the, tractor, an
.are being chosen by Grain FarmerS'whonave

geuer.ally C:uts a·7-�ot�swafjb. H.ecause·
"Compared." -.'

"

of the Width of .cut ana the high rate
'- of�spee(f at whi'oh it travels, it will: ' Strength�asy to erect-easy to move-

mow. 20 or 30 'a·cres of hay' a day. �
built to stand ever.y strain to which a grain

. In soine. fnstances, tractors hav.e bin is put.--'-convenlent top' loadink 'door
<been used to, do tihe- en.tire 'haying job� a�so sidewall filling ,door�ntraIlce, door-;- ,'
fr,om opeFatlng, the' mower to h-oistlrig. convenient scooping arrangement. . ,

the .c1,lr,ed hay into the. mow. Tractor
. Itllts, fire, mould,. rain, weather, etc, wblch

.power' on the hay loader is even and w:aste, and destroy grain are defeated ,by use

!. steady, making the w�rk ,of loading of this superior type bin. It 'proves itself the

easier. In sections ,where hay is baled economical wa� tll store grain.
or stacked in the f-leld, t1,amor-oper-

FREE S�d name at once for illustrated
flted. buck or sweep .rakes are coming , folder describing the Mfd-West.
mto more generkl use.-. "'. Don't buy'· any grafp bhi tfll
.Another new .development in'haying' 'you get our low freight pre-

machinery is the windrow' 'hay baler, paid price to your station plat-
i

fonn. You deserve Mid_West
1,1, m,achine mounted wIth 'a four-cyl n- Quality for your money-We ,give one� day shipping service. The
del' 'engine similar ,to tuose 1;lsed on Bin Is a setisation In features and quality.• Invelltlgate, It takes

combi-nes. This baler catl' ,be puilled but a day, to hear from us. We probably hav�one set up In

olong the', windrow/in the field and yolir community you' can see. Write us. today. No obUgation.
.. � �ust information.
fed 'from either side. ' ,'..

Stationiilry !baling has, been speeded'
up" by: the ut'Ie of '-automatic feeders 1••iII.....
iwhleh permi� capacity feeding, and'.

9
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Let's Save the Leaves

One-Time Top Yields
(Oontinued from Page 3)

There is/sufficient alfalfa Ibay pro
duced 'On this farm for the ·dairy ani
mals

'.

and all �tJher livestock. Twenty
acres of native pasture, rested by 10
acres of Sweet clover, solves the graz
ing needs.
We 'bave told -you about the uses of

clover on this farm and how valuable
Mr. Bieri considers it. Now let's talk
about- the hogs-the ,big money maker.
How, dependable are they? "Hogs paid
for my farm," Mr. ·Bieri answers.

"mhey paid off my notea-s-tndeed they
are tJhe IJlIOr.tgage lifters. Oows and
chickens paid the running expenses
and the hogS bought the farm." He
atms to raise a carload of the porkers
in the spring' and 'half that many in
fall Utters, keeping aoout 10 sows all
the time.
'rnle. pigs 'are farrowed in clean col-

ony hOMes and �OW up on a-lfalfa
!p'!!-sture; "It is best to get >this hog
business down to, the most simple
terms," Mr. Bieri advises. "I 'have
th�m farrow clean and keep them on
clean -ground, That solves most of tile
pig troubles. Then they eat corn and
tankage out of self-feeders and have
running water available all the time.
This requires Vhe least amount of
work -on my part, and 'consequently
makes the lbest returns. I believe it
costs more to raise the fall -pigs, due to
lack of pasture, but the prices re

ceived for them usually are 'higher, so

.1 expect ·the profits are .about equal.
I want :tny fall pigs to come early so

theY' are well along before cold
weather," --

Mr. Bieri likes to keep 'his hogs un

til they reach 250 pounds and this is
easily accomplished in seven months.
He finds it costs $6.50 to $7 a \hun
dred to grow the ibogs. "But with dis
ease free pigs-'and cholera eliminated
-it wiped me "out twice-I have found
more money in hogs than anything
else," he said. .

The \hog money wouldn't 'have paid
fur the farm" so soon if it hadn't been
for the cows and hens •. Mr. Bieri prae-.
ticaUy says that by telling us that
the . layers and milkers paid the fam
ily expenses. He has milked cows as

long as ihe. has been' a farmer, Ibut be
discovered tbe big difference between
"just" cows and real producers. TlJ.e
Holsteins worked into this scheme of

farm progress about eight years ago,
and testing association records proved'
their worth. The 'berd last year aver

aged 321 pounds of butterfat, with
the high cow producing 435 pounds.
Mr. Bieri and two 'brothers OW11 a
purebred bull, and, of course, they se
Iect thls gentleman out of royal blood
lines. The "title" they want to go with
a bull is a good line of high produc
ing dams back of lrim. Obviously this
'herd is well-fed, winter and summer,

.

The poultry flock I-s managed so
about 300 layers will go thru thewin
tel' production period. For 'hatching
eggs, the best mature hens are mated!
with young cockerels. Surplus eggs in
hatching season are all taken by cus

tomers who come back season after
season, and, of course, these eggs
bring a .premiull1 over the market
price. "We .nad to come 00' por.table
brooders and clean .ground for chicks,"
Mr. Bieri remarked, "There wasn't
anything else to do. Anot-her thing
that helps out a lot is this all-mash
for chicks. It cuts down the labor for
one thing. \But this year our chicks
did better than tJhey did a year ago
with the same care, and we think the
all-mash is responsible. We lost fewer
of them."

If it were not for our rather disap
pointing experience with the'war to
end war, we should come out for legis
lation to end legislation .

ABetterGraiaBinWasNever
OI,leredat '50Low 'aPrice
_.... ,

\.
.

"

.�

.� Why the Material I.
SZTimes as·Strong
Why are cul�erts corrugatedj Because corru

gating makes for strenllth. That is why Mid
Wellt Bins are corrugated. It stands to reason

that a Bin-made of 24-gauge material and corru- .

gated will stand the'strain of a 20-gauge Bin
made of platn.sbeets. DOn't Be fooled by Bins in'
which the steel is only "crimped." Insist on it
being corrugated, Corrugated steel is 22 times

(not percent) stronger than a plain sheet of the
same welght, '. .'

, The' more years of service a. bin gives, the
cheap!!'r in price it :b.ecomes.

./

Mid-W'est '''HeaVy'Duty'' j
... Corrugat,ed --.

_',

AII'Steel QUAl,ITY-�u.t Compare·
GR'A'IN ,B"I'NS

STEEL USED VENTILATOR
Made of No. 24-gauge material No. Equipped with u.prlght vent cap

1 'Prime sheets, the best obtainable. which permits more air to enter ()ve!"
Will not chip pr blister. The 2 ¥.." cor- the flat type eo commonly u",,'d In
rugatlon Js estimated to test 22 times side vent PIiP& furniB'hed, IMlnnlt,g fr�
�:;r�t�r than plain slleet"s of SWIne bottom of bin t() c",p.

DOOR. FRAME TIlE NON-SAG ROOF
T'lle roof used Is a patented roof

and one we consIder the strongest of
any used. The lock-joint requires no
b'ol ts, Only bol ta used are t.he several
used in- attaching vent call. Lower
end of roof contains steel stt"aps used
to fasten r()of to steel band around
top of C sidewall, as Illustrated In
plctu.re.

.

. TWO STANDARD SIZES .:.

GOO-bushel size. 9' 8" x 8' 2"; shipping
weiS'ht. approximately 765 p()unds.

.

1,OOO-bushel size. 13' 8" x 8' 2"; ship
ping w e I.g h t, a.pp,roxlmately. l;l�O
,polHlds.

·2'8" by 72" againet 24" by 60" com ..

monly' used, thereby 'being more COD

yenient. Has roof door and sidewall
doors. Entrance door and frame
strongly relnfo.rced. E'quipped with
Inside grain door conSisting of sI&te
and handy� scooping 8-rrangements,

.r easily removed when empty,

'SIDEWALL OONSTRUCTION

. Here is th� best grain .bin that YOU CAN BUY at any price
the strongest guarantee ever given with any grain bin comes
with every Henvy Duty bin. We will let you write your own
guarantee, covering whatever you think reasonably necestllU'7.
all!l we will. agree to sign It! -

.

,

.

DEALERS AND AGENTS
WANTEP'IN EVERY TERRITORY

MID-WEST STEEL PRODUCTS -COMPANY
_!�O �el'lca., Baak ......1

.

Ita..... Clt�, ............----
..

""

., .....Ail steel uRed of cor·rugated· ma
.. terial. Holeli match. "!-I!rking It easy
to erect. Steel' f1GOr '!:iolts to side
walls. Anchors furnished ,to' attac.'h to
platform. All 'bolts (galvanized) fur
nished. W<!od platform not Included.

WHA,T WE' DO
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Queen Died EightMonthsAgo
But the Cremation Ceremonies Occurred While We Were Staying in Banqkok
EVI'JN

'Where there are as many By Francis A. Flood body of the barge that towered intoqueens as there are in Siam,
theuir us tall as a two-story building.they don't huve one to cremate
Platform upon- platform, tier upon, V(,I',\' often, find Jim n nd I con-

statue inscribed in Siamese, t h e. strutting drum majors and trombones tier, each sectlen of the royal arc was"i(i('recl ourselves lucky to happen to be
tIll' If d

.

I f most elaborately carved and delicatelyin Bang-I,ok, the ca pijnl of Slu ru, 011 m.onll ,er genera nmse one III s ant Inshing in the sun ; a battalion of
such an important roya l occasion, eyes a nrl flowing robes; street hawk- field artillery, yellow men jolting alike decorated with shimmering gold lenf,
'I'he cremn lion of �1 queen is a great ers, selling slices of sugar cane and 'on brass cannon and harnessed tiorses-'- carved panels, jewels, silken drapes,

event in Slaui, not onl y for the queen :sl'ickr candv made of coconuts and "Wonder why they're bringing their and royal insignia. An.d within It Iny
but for the royu.l fam i ly and the euti re rice; a great mob of peopleull march- cannon to a funeral?" Jim, Observed. the royal urn. •

kingdom {IS well, and for everv srran- ing. bv tlie thousands, to witness the "Do they think they'Il need their guns? The 'huge carriage rolled along, the
gel' that huppens to be within the cremation of their queen's 'body, dead And If they do need them, why didn't king and his queen in the noble pro-

'

gates. It is 11 ceremony thut lasts for fOJ' nearly a year. the� bring them up last night .so they cession t»at led to the cremation stand,
days, a clrcumsta uce that calls out all Already the streets thru the vast WOUldn't clutter up the .parade with There the carriage stopped, the urn
nhe pomp and splendor of the klng- park were lined with people, and auto- 'em now?" IHe was impatient. "They've was. removed to a great golden scar
rlom, a spectacle to behold. mobile parking space was filled for been �ight months getting ready for fold and lowered to the ground, andIn eougrn tulu.tlng ourselves on the blocks 11 way, Helmeted policemen with this and haven't gotten their guns carr�ed into a temple where a funeral
timeliness of the cremation ceremonies, black bands about their arms waved into, position yet!"

.

pyre of sandalwood had been pre-
we were not without sympathy and us back. We finnlly found a' place t9

Then Came the Olfid8Js
pared. We could not see this particularconsideration for her late lIJajesty. We leave the car and walked back to the part of the ceremony, but our friend ,/

were not slyly rejoicing that a queen park. Beautiful were t.hese grounds, For an hour the. infantry and arttl- tol� us the king himself 'Would applyhad died at a time thu twas oppor-
the thick bluegrnss freshly trimmed, lery_moved slowly by. Then came the the torch to this pyre, and the ,body of

tune for us. 'Va were glad the ere-
the broad an�l curving drives swept cavalry, with more ,bands between. iiis aunt, th4t queen, would burn.

matron was scheduled while we were clean and whlt�, the brtght uniforms nere were ordlnary hacks with ordln- ,The procession filed, away, the thouill Bangkok, but as for the o(:tual,of the soldiery and police glistening ary men jolting on their backs, and sands of peoples began to disappeardeath of the queen, we thought little among the royal palms and formal there were high schooled 'horses pranc- from the great park, the automobilesof It. gardens that helped to landscape the ing beauttfully with tin soldiers glist- drov� away, the policemen and hawk-For in Sium there is little connec- huge park for blocks, around. enlng in the sun, a1'S, even the smllll ,boys and finallytlon between the death of a member of OUr friend led us .to a street which 'l'hen came the officials, the ambas- the sun itself had gone. It was twl-the royal fumily and the cremation he said the processron would follow, sadors, the govemors,-1:he princes' and light in the grounds of the beautiful,services, 'I'hls particular queen-aunt ana we sank upon the grass amid the the princesses, 'the Supreme Council- Wat Where the ceremony had takenhad actually died eight months before. thousands of ,Siamese who already 101'8,1 the generals and admirals, the place. Jim and I strolled aCl'O!!S to the'Her death, a 'year ago, was one thing; gilded temple �nto which the urn badher cremation, today, was quite an- been ,carried. A few ilate 'Tislto1'8 wereother. Had we been in Bungkok a, coming and going,thrn the" temple dooryear before, we would .have mourned D II B 'Il H th R·' hi S·
. and Jim' and I ,passe�f inside. Th�her death ; today in ilangkok we would 0 aT IS" ave ,e 19 IZe funeral pyre was .sun burning.' Itenjoy the cremation ceremonies and would continue tbru ,the night. "" '

'IT MAY prove inconvenient for some folks to 8CCWItom tbemselves to ,
not feel that a queen hall. died to the new size currency which will make its appearance early in .�u1y, Baek'to tb8 lIotel ',�make a Roman holiday. "yet hardly as difficult as it proved for 'many persqns to rearrange

<, '-The body of Her Majesty Queen th I fi d i ' We went baclc to' our hotel it wa�Sukhumal Ma rnst-l, an auntoftheking
e r nanees ur ng and after the w�r when the purchasing value of! the :Ilirst'royal funeral either' of usof Siam, had reposed in an. 11m that

the dollar shrunk by about one-third to one-half. As a coincident, the had ever, seen. There was pomp andsize of the new currency corresponds l'I@ghly to- the present purchasing gilt,
.,had been resting in the Dusit Maha' value of the dollar- as compared with diat of pre-war. times, measured there had been the Attention of'Prasad for eight months. Today thl!

by the wa� �rner's cost of liv1D.g as, computed, by the National In- tblJUSaD.ds of humans' like ourselves,urn was to be removed to the erema- dnstrial Conference Boord. The new dollar I1iUs in dimension will be
.there �ad, been the-priests, and lhetlon pavilion at Pramane !Grounds, about tw.o-thirds the size of the old ones ; 'and the present dollar has a
king, and the eeremony_nd' after itwhore the remains would be burned

purchastng value of about 63 cents in buying the ordinary neeesstttes of ,w;as all over, the royal ashes wouldumldst the most elaborate rites. life as compared with the pre-war dollar, according to the Conference rest the same as those of ourselves.Business in the town was suspended, Board's monthly cost of llving index.
' There was the same mystery in death,all the offICers of foreign embassies the same impotent consignment ot theand all government, officials in the eartffiy remains to the .same hereattercapital city of this important king- that would, have been the 'case tor onedom, the only independent country in. flanked -the street, deE\ply on either massive banners and gilded canopies of lesser birth in any land in the 'Oc-1111· of Southern Asia, were in mourn- side. The tropical sun boiled down carried by' liveried attendants who cident or, the Orient, Siam or the 'Soing. The air of ft gala d,ay, which on the white-robed figures, nimble, were themselves worthy of the crema. hara or ,America. The mysteries oftwinges the nostrils in any foreign wiry men, 'phlegmatic yellow women, tion of it queen. birth and 'of death and the greaterland the same as here at home, ex· curious little 'boys and wrinkled babes And then the huge ceremonial CUl'- mysteries of lIfe seem much the same'cited, both Jim and me. It fairly sprawling on the gr,ound. In every di- riage that carried ,the urn in which in any hemisphere, in' any religion, IIIRlIlclled like a day of pomp and c:!lr- rection was a cross section; �ere was lay the body of , the queen ca'me slowly, peoples ot any color and of any race.cumstance. .

Slam and cross., people., ., majestically, IHong the wide, ''White, iSiamese or American, here Is commonWe waited an hour for the proces- pav'ement, Forty solemn ,men in blue .ground, regardlej3s of the shape fY1' mlrPark,ing Piaas Were 1 �king! '

siOJi. We waited 2 hours; 'it was an uniforms hitched to thick red ropes of eye8:or the, color of �ur skin.
'

A y()ung official in, the goyernment hour overdue. "Why do theY keep us silk and plush, drew the ponderous 'And yet, :w:hen we reached our hotel,of �am, a railway officer who had ,waiting so long?" I asked. barge. 'Before it marched the priests there,"w�re �he· Siamese houseboys "been educated in the United States "They've kept the corpse -waiting fot'! witp to}vering canopies, like five- reaay to,pull,us'8.'oout in rteksbaws,\to ,\,find who spoke Elng>lish as well as Jim eight months," Jim i'enUnded me. "'We decked parasols, gilded a�d. embI'oid- open thr d�rs, to. take o�: .hats; to"or -I spoke American, rode -wit!l us out shouldn't 'complain." ,ered and shimmering ht .the . sun. Be-' b� as'we plIssed; to deny the- equalityto 'the grelft and beautiful pari, to ,"It seems to me that if they've had hind. it marched more "priests with pol- that we had just seen (I�nw�ated.,.,,w�ich . -the proce�sion w�uld l ate r ,eight m�nths to prepare fQr .this pro- ished ;,scepters a'nd r;eat ba'nners em- Our trip thus fai': arC?:und, �h�, worJd ,

mftrch. W-e rode lD our,fnencPs Amer- cession It should start on time," I com- blazoned in gilt'find jewels.' had shown the old black leper, who hadican car along the wide paved streets pi a ined. ,The false vv:heels of the mammoth crawled beside the trail in ,A.frica toof Bangkok in :;tn atmospher,e that was- And then began the ibig paTade. juggernaut, the arc that carried the lay himself, down and' die, t]:(e Hintlu'strangely American ,and Oriental. Pa ved Here was some of Siam we had never precious urn, were high as a, white lbabe whose 'hody_ had 'been thrown intostreets and sidewalk!i, flanked by gor- seen before. 'Regiments of" 8019iers, man's head, but the carriage itself rode the Ganges lliver to Ue in jts holygeous palms; American a�mIobiles 'little yeliQw men tramping under their on smaller wheels that would P&mit mud, and, the Queen whoseJoyal rOo .. ;and 'bicycles, ridden by yeliow 'men guns to the same martial marches that of guiding and turning corners more mains were Iburning on'R sandalwood
I.

�nd boys in silk pajama. suits and stir the world;' officers on: horseback, easily. A carved platform as long as 'Pyre whil� a nation mourned in rev-wooden sboes; a majestic equestliaD sabred and plumed; gilded bands with It railway coach was' the base 1.or the erence: All se�med different. '.' \

••J

,

IS
THERE any particular reason that.section als� llave made remat:k- region; and (4) to climatic co�ditions average yields below' those' neceSsary�'hy Kansas keeps & producing able progress, due ·mainly to. improved d\1rlilg the last five or siiX years BOm&. for profitable farming before the m,tro-, whent crops, each one generally agricultu�l practices. Whlln all is said what more favorable. than"the Jlverage,� duction .of large power equipment ..Inrger than the 10-year' average?· op.d done, the dev.elopment. of power 'which )lave resulted in fewer failures With several million bushels of wheat '.Is the Climate any better for wheat now machinery pro�atily �s the most hbpQrt- of Wibea,t and g.rain sorll'.hum�, ,-thus en- likely to be harvested, this' year in thethan formerly, or is the yield higher? ant factor in making'the southwestern couraging and providing capital (or ,the southwestern part of ,the sta�, storageThese are questions many Kansans are part of the state an important unit in purchase, of ·power 'machinery with facilitieS are, abso!utely necessa,ry. toaslting themselves these days, since the wheat acreage.. whi!:.b'to farm more extensively. protect the market. Incidentally, it mayKansas State Board of Agriculture re- The natural causes which have con- 'l')1e )18e of 1abor-savlng,equipment has mean higher prices, �r the man, wboports a probable yield of 1110re than tributed to the rapid, development are: increased the' efficiency of the average builds the storage.16.0 million bushels following' a oonner (1) a level tract of fertil"', comparatively Kansas ilaNller, 'until he cares for 96 The combine, as hilS been said' timecrop last year of mor.e than 177 million' cheap sod land adapt,�d 'to the use. of acres of crops, or eigbt times as much' after time, !llways results in over-taxbushels. Probably the climate Isn't any power machinery; (2) the development as the average farm worker of 80 years ing the elevator capacity' of the state.better, nor is the acre yield imy higher, of tractors, combine harvester-threshers. ago. ,This increased efficiency has Untn the 'last hyo or three years milIs. but, there are a lot Of factors to be I1np otber 'large'scole power nlachinery made possib'le the successful cUltivation. have been alarmoo' at the chances oftaken .into considemtion tJlI�t ordinarHy that has lowered the cost of producing of land where yields a,re relatively low. stoting wheat with too nluch moisture;escq'pe attention. farm crops, especially wbeat and 'l;lTaln ;LlJrewlse, the SouthwJ!stern KIl:Dsas particularly when it came from como'For instance, there is' no section � sorghums, l,lllder level, (IFy-lo,nd con-' farmer operating on level, land under' bines In fields not ov,erly ripe. Recently,the state that has come forward so ditJOIlS where such power machinery 'dry-land c:;onditions with pOwer, rna- however, farmers are BOt rushing' intorapidly as the si:x;.'southwestern coun- may be economically'operated; (3), the chf.nery Is'enabled to handle a corres- th .. tip.lds until the g'ra1n"is ready to', ties, ,Grmit. Haskell, Morton, Seward, intI'oduction and c1eveloJ?ment ot var�e- ,pondlngly larger acreage a man, and'is har'·ef<t. lind this' danger .of "bin burn-Stanton, an'd Stevens. Other counties in ties of crop pia nt,s a,iJapted to' the· thus able to f!lrm successfully wiUI ing" is not nearly so 'irreat.

/

--

Kansas Needs More Farm StQrage
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Grain View' Farm Notes
BY B. c. OOLQIAI\.Z1ER

l'awnee County.

ease. A very smlttl' Percentage of t1le
horses recovered from the disease. It is
stUI a oommon remark now when the

-,

flies get bad that "'9 may have an
other round' of the horse disease. But .

we don'fhave to. worry about tlbe flles:
on the tractors! A 'big bluck .!horse fly
got -on the tractor last faU, and rode
several sounds over the field. 'Ve imag
ined from tl� wav he appeared that
he was thinldng about organtstng au
anti-tractor league' fo)! the retief of his
starving ami nnfortunate fellows..
Progress had brought famine and'
threatened to destroy his. kind. As·
he arose and flew away I thought I
could heal' him muttering about things
in general going to the dogs these fast
days.

Look for this new
Columbian display
io 'your d eal eea
wiodow.

Three' hundred hills of Ooncord- .

grapes, a few white vines, half an aere
of ·blackiberries and some raspberries"
aU haye done well. trhe poorest re-

.

,A reader 'has written me from Joh'll- suIts showed up with the cherries. For
son, Kan., wanting to knew more ·about some reason they didn't do so well, but
the sparrow trap I ineD:tloned some unless, we are, mlstaken, their troubles'
time ago. 'I'lle trap is made by some will 'be handled.. in the future.
firm in Iowa, and I 'thlnk. the owner All of the fruit land,' except the
said it cost about $5. It is a box alfah' grapes, is laid out' so that it can be
-made of' hail screen, with a trap 'door cultivated either way, and naturally
in one side. A small qu.antity of g�ainis that cuts down on the labor. It 'doesn't
put Into a lfttle hopper,. and to get to have to be an elaborate affair. Like a

the hopper, the sparrow must cross the good many other ·things, the. more sim-
- d�df'all., The minu te the bird gets ·its ple it is kept, the better the results all

, weight - in the deadfaH in trying to around: -Some careful system is neces
reach the grain, down goes the' trLp, sary, lbut the county agent and the
and Mr. SpalTow finds himself in the' hcrttcultural department at the agri
screen 'box frOQl which he cannot. es- CUltural college are ready to work the
'cape. The oW'ller said the trap W8'S very thing out .for any Kansas farmer and
successful, and that there was not a suggest the things that will be the
'sparrow within several 'blocks of his most satisfactory in any section ot the
home. Occestonallv some desirable state.
bird gets into the trap, 'but of course At present the Goodloe �hard, is in
the bird is uninjured, . and can be Red clover. This, was BOWed a year ago
turned loose When the i!PUrrows are this spring and it wUl be plowed up
kUled. A trap of this kind would likely this summer and followed by' vetch.
be -Il good investment on any farm, be- EvidentlY,Jegnmes gather nitrogen for
csW!e the ·sparrows are disease- car- trees as wel1 as tor crops" and' they
riers. keep the soil fr,9m washing. Apple

I ,__. trees lire .pruned after the moditieti
Livestock is doing well oU grass. So leader' system, while tlie plums "and- r---.".-----------------------------_--_

fa l' the grass bas been .,-ery good. The others are kept, free of .interfering .;

P
-

BJast fe,,' days the fr,ies have been ·00IJh- . .Jim!bs, with limbs well distributed IE- 'C ..
'

__�ing the caWe pretty badly. When tile along the tree trunks. Peach limbs ..
ft1limals begin to hunch up to get reI.iM are kept stubbed back when the trees
'from the'flies they do- not do so well. lU'e.yonng"so they will Dot grow long

,.•• -:., IC·.aa_r.'......_� et:.This part of Kmrsas is ()verblessed enough to break down when bearing, '.._ .. �� �
,

with stock flies! Without u.sing some and sO there will fie more of them.
/

kind of cow co'vers or some kind otfly Peach tr� in this orchard produced QUALI'I''I'' .-
spray-it is almost next to suicide to fruit the third year and gave Mr. _'GRM.", BINSinilk when 1!he stock flies nre numer- Goodloe four good crops in succession. - ��
OtIS. The lllies are one thing tha'tmake He says that peach trees wiiI readily.' L ..
a good many'folks }.tesitate about ven- MY their way in five years if the,sea- f.eW OW rrices:.tnrl.ng very 'heavDy into the dfdry busi- SOlIS ,Are favorable for them. He finds
De98. Some. years we do not lu\.Ye very Jt takes� from S (I) 10- years for apple· OIl the famous PierceBUCKEYE "Crib with
m'lKlh tr{)u!ble with the fiies, but m� t:mes to produce enough to sell many,. the Steel Rib"-the only bin built with a

of' the time from the first of Jnn� to Adylce from· the agrlcuitnral college, �mplete'inside rein.forced steel.an�le fr�e. 1i00eCJilJlIIiI1J.tIleSfNl/U1')
the middle. of 6ctobe.r we .have to prO-- Is. followed with the spraying. "Qne Pierce Buekeye Bms last a lIfetlme-bms .

tect the horses from tbeJIies with Dets t1rhIg !n which Ii person. should nse D?W !n use over 16 years. Chas.·H. Prynn, Sargeant Bluff. la., writes, "Mu'.

and CoVel'll, and mnst � fly ISPray �re," ,Mr. 'Goodloe advises, "is in pick- 6\n u 1Q or 11 years old and has not require.d any 6Zp6RB6 of any kind yet. ';
and. dark barn8 to milk with a.ny de- mg too locatic5n for. the orchard. 'PIck BuUt double-strength of primequality galvanized steel sheets-no seconds.
gree of CO'lIlfort. In 1913 yrhen the a weD-drained east or north slope. The Roof can't blow loos�-patented ventDating sys�m BQ constructed thatit is leak

,
horse disease almost wiped out � north

_ slope is better, as it holds the proof�eavy galva�lzed steelbottopl. DoOrs are designed scientifically tomake
bo1.'lgeB the :Clies' were terrible. Some trees back in tile spring .. long enough theJ?l ram proof: Bm eusf to ereCt-requires only half the time of ordmary b�..

f61l:s thought �e flies we.re responsi- to JBisB frost dlIJlMl�..

" 'Easily moved without �W1sting out of shape. Storm, theft and vermin proof.
ble for the spread or the ,borse dis- ,So just name yoUI' fa ..,-orltes if _ yon Safe. �1JI'aI?Ie,.�nomlcal protection r __

. :_ ..; .-
'

ease, but nothing definite 4lOUid be are. rllCky enougft to sit at the dinner -pays for Itself In one year. .

.

MAIl COIJPON TODIIrI
'proved a'bout the disease. An 'onllbreak ta'ble. at G�s-apptes, -"mes, FREE- I

pi
...,_

"

. Write.' today for, at- THE PIBllCE co.. .�f jjhe horse' di!lOOl!le tllis day and age nms, peaches, �apes,.' raspberries, tractive cardboard I 93O-Cw_._Bt-.� Clq.. 110.· ,

would 'a,holll: take all the borses, left blackbe.tties, strawbenies.. Or it it's od 1 dl I G.to II� ..
,_ ...._ t Do f til 1"'13 I 11ft d ..... _0" • shim. ��t atestadPfrice liaKt. ImmediCi·.ate I co-'pl-_·'::·":=::::':-o.d Pl�Ciu'dbBlI-=.·B__ ... ,AD ....., roun ry. . l' ng e ... ,S ege, �..rea s, yon wa..... .1_ make your .......

-.... -�- --.-

we lOst sO: head ani! ·a neighbor lost wishes Down. Out of the storehouse
P 1m. e rom anBas ty. I

-

eight head. A second netghbor lost all orrfght:from·the orchard will come a' THE P.IER�E CO.' II
N_

'

..

,
hie animals 'and 'be'!had to �rrow 11 re� variety. of fruits, or jams .,.,. r-.� : � .. : ; .

. -team to drag the last ODe -off. Very aDd jeDles and preserves, dellclous, ap- 930-0 Wrandone St., Kansas Cftr. 110. I
. 'lew mules were affel;ted with the dts- petlzfng. I

-

The' fine weather !Jf l�st week en
abled W! to'pitch a "ringel'" with "the
!farm work. Monday and 'Puesday were
ipretty hot, but· fhe remainder- or the
week was fairly comfortable. outside of
IJ(Jme strong.wind on Haturduy. W-e got
,over' the 85 acres of eoru once and part
iOf it twice. 'Dhe every other row corn
we covered in a ihurry 'wltoh the true-

. tor and five aecttons.of 'harrow. Atter
glvjng' it a d-ouble harrowtng we threw
the dirt toward the corn with t,he disk
two-row sleds. The blank l'OIVS were
left for the present, but this week we
IWill throw them in. The eoru is grow-

. !lng rapidly, and some of the first
planted is knee Ingh� Most of the corn

'.l1he oats we sowed fo.r 'hay will :be
in the country 'round about here Is free ready tomow this week .. They' would
from 'Weeds and in good condition. make a good yield ff we. would let

Stands of corn are tine, and prospects. them ripen; 'i'he wind OOS broken them
eo far are ver¥ good. _

over w-orse than the wheat, so by.
The Wind of Sutlll'day .and Sunday mowing we will be- Sible to save all of

did constderaote damage to the wheat. them. Just as soon as they are off the
It is rousing the plants. to 1'ipen too ground we 'are' golng to plant lrPgari
I'ftpidly, and has broken quite a per-

and take a S�lO� at getting' a crop of it

centage 'of the heads. In looking over
to mature before frost comes. Themar

some of ours near the house- we esti- gl,n of time will be pretty close, but
mated from '5 to 20 per cent of the' we ,are going .to risk It anyway. A-bout
heads were' broke-n over and will be October we wild be able to teH whether

. .lost Some of the breaking is caused by the plan was a success.

foot rot, due to the wet, cold weather
earller in the spring. A small part of
the breaklng is likely dne to Hessian
flJr. 'I '

The' hard wind is going to cause
some of tIbe later wheat '00 shrtvel.
8om� of the wheat fields appear white
,today instead of Mle desired yeltow
color. If the wind damage has '!been
uniform over the central and western
part of the state the total wheat y,ield
ilas 'been reduced considembly in the
last two days, and there is not mueh
chance' of the weather changing for
another day. Unless there is (I change
in the weather in the next 24 hours
we wtll have' to' stUI't the 'irrigation
pump for the potatoes. They are- at the
place now where they must have an
abundance of water' to mature a-sat-
1!daetory ylela.

Use the Rope
that"s guaranteed./

.
'Dhe country is beginning to resound

wtth the "pop pop" of the tractors and
combines going thru their final stages
of rep'air and adjustment. The battle
of the Western Front this time "'ill lie
over ,the Great Plains wheat belt,
Everything is about ready for the first.
advances, and the enemy can expect no.
relief from the ntrack betore the last
of .July In 'Kansas. The spotls of the
battle wlll be piled high in the ter-
mlnals,

.

The next time you buy a length of rope ask for
Columbian-ethe guaranteed rope that you can
instantly identify by the red and blue stripes 00
the outside of all sizes from % in. diameter and
over, and the red, white and blue Tape-Marker
which is woven into one of the strands in all
sizes. This mark is tbe manufacturer's pledge
that you willreceive satisfactory service.
We can �arantee Columbian Tape-Marked
Pure Manda Rope' because-we use only the best
quality of long Manila fibres, because all yarn
is carefully tested for weight, twist and strength.
and because every completed rope must pass a

breaking test which exceeds the exacting
standards set by the U. S. Government.
Take no chances. Ask for Columbian by name;
To avoid delay when you 'actually need rope
buy your supply now.

COLUMBIAN -ROPE COMPA-NY
.

Auburn "The Cordage City" 'New York '

Braoches: New Yorl!: BOStOD Chicago New Orleans CoilimbianStan
dard Binder
Twine is strong
smooth, eve"a;;;}
-will tie tile /1111
number 0/ ""n
dies. It IS espe-

c;:'!! l::�ar:�
against dalllage
by insects.
.At all dealers

A Spare-�-in"le Treat
(Continued from Page 3)

-CO'LUMBIAN
TAP_E�MARKED .PUR.E MANILA.

-ROPE

TRIp· 0 Cleans Tractor Wheels!
Prepare yDur l\(cCormick-Deering spade-lug tractor for
ha.rvest and save time, labor, and money wtth Trip-O I

Tractor ''''heel, Scrapers. Spade lugs increase traction,
loosen top-sotl, pulverize sub-soil. Mud-filled lugs reduce
drawbar horse-power,. cause slippage, lost time. wasted
fuel, deep ruts.' Trip-O Scrapers attach easily, wear Iong,"
keep drivewheels clean without danger to fenders, plat
form, or frame-trips if anythlng . solid lodges between
lugs.Guanmteed,money back if not satisfied. If your dealer
can't supply you, send his name and get free literature.
McCormic.k-Deerlngdealers invited t,,_write for proposltio�.

. TlUP - 0 SALES CO., Hannaford. North Dako�

, ,

If. F. D•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••StGt.•••••••••••••••••••



.O.VER 15500 MIL.ES'
'OF·SCENIC BEAUTY'.-

,
�

�

Mt.
Edith
Cavell,
Jaaper
National
Park

'YOU can enjoy endless �stas of
scenic splendor on the Jayhawk
ers' Tour. First you go from Kan

sas, City to the Twin eities of St. Paul
and Minneapolis. 1hen through Minne
sota, North Dakota and Montana into'/
Glacier National Park. You auto tour at
stops through this beautiful. Northwest -

country, Cross prosp�rous farming com
munities. Then on through the Inland
Empire to the fascinating cities-of Port
land, Seattle, Vancouver, B. C., on the
Pacific Coast. :

.

The return journey is through famed
scenic and resort regions of the Cana
dian Rockies. Next, through agricultural'
centers of Western Canada to Winni
peg. Then Southwest via theTwin Cities
and through the rich Iowa farming coun-
try and on into Kansas City. .

You'll see vast forests, large glaciers,
lofty . mountains, mighty waterfalls.
Dairying and farming as carried on in
the Great Northwest. World-famous
cities. The natural wonder and scenic
grandeur of Glacier National Park in
.the United States. Snow-capped Mount
Robson and Jasper National Parks in
Canada. You'll visit all points of inter
est'along the Jayhawker Houte. Greeted
by prominent civic clubs. Entertained
by war <lances and trick riding of the
Piegan Tribe of Blackfeet .Indians.
But words cannot tell all the'wonder
ment of the trip. Go and see-for yourself.

. "

Hard�1I' ,

Memorial,
Stanley',
Park, {

Vanconver\
. B.C.'

-

'l'rINER�.RY
.

Via, Chicago Great .Western' R. R'tLv. Kansas City 6:30 PM' Aug. 1
Ar. St. Paul 9:30 AM Aug. 12,

Via ,Great Northern Ry.
Lv. Minneapolis 11:00 PM Aug. 112aAr. Grand 'F1orks 1:S0,llM Aug.
Lv Grand Forks 10:00 PM, Aug. 18
Ar: Glacier Park. 10:00 AM -Aug"U
Lv. Glaclsr Park 1:80 PM, Aug. U

.

Ar. Spokane 1:16 AM Aug. 16

k 10:16 AM Aug. 15X�: {'j:n:t�'i,ee 2:46 PM Aug. 16

3:46·PM Aug. 1'5
9:16 PM Aug. 16

12:30 PM Aug. 16
4:30 PM Aug.-IS
6:30 PM Aug. 16
8:46 PM Aug. 16

Lv. Portland 8:46 PM Aug. 11
.

Ar. SeaUle _. 6 :00 AM Aug. 18

Lv. se�lfJeGreat' No{��e�MR�ug. 18
Ar. Vancouver. B,C;2:80 PM Aug. 18

oR. If you choose,
-

Lv.·Seatfy�a'Can. P��'o���o. Aug. 18
Ar, Victoria 12:46 PM Aug. 18
IJV Victoria 1:46 PM AUK. 18
Ar: Vancouver 5:46 PM Aug. lit

Lv. v��c���:rdlan ��t�o�� R�"ug. 19
Ar. Mt. RObson.B·Q·I:30 AM Aug.2()

Lv. Wenatchee
Ar. Seattle

Lv. Seattle
Ar. Longview

Lv: Mt. ROb80D,�·q·1·:40 AM

.

Aug. 20
<,

Ar . .Jaspor 1:40 PM Aug. 20

X�: ���;'ton In8 n� ±��: ��
Lv. Edmonton 9:40 AM Aug. 21
Ar. North B8ittlefor� :2� PM Aug. 21

��. North Battlefor�: 30 P,l\{ Aug. 21
Ar. Regina, Bask:' 6:46 AM Aug.2Z
Lv. Regina

'

8:00 PM Aug. 23
Ar.'Winnipeg 7:30 AM Aug. 23

·Vla Great No�thern. Ry.
Lv Winnipeg' , 2>:30 PM .Aug. 23
A,.: St. Paul T�!:3(1 AU Aug. U
Via Chicago Great Western Ry .

. Lv. St. Paul 6:00 AM Aug. 24
AT. Kansas City �:20 PM Aug•. :H



hePacificNorthwestatLoU)Cost
!!!ADDuaIJAYDAWKER TOU. ......

.
' '.

Send for
Complete

. Information

'. a grand freat (or/ourself and f�mily I .

Go -

on the Secon -Annual Jayhawker _

Tour through the wondrous Pacific>:
Northwest. It will be' the kind .of .vaca
tion you've dreamed about-c-at.lessthan
half the- usual \ cost. Farm folks and
others throughout the Middl_e West are
taking advantage of, this �ear's. special
low rate to make this trlp which has
been arranged by the Kansas Farmer
with three of Ameaica's greatest rail
roads. Nothing like it has ever been
conducted at so low a.price!

/-

Imagine a-Trip'�e this
. Picture you and your family speed

ing along on an all��unman train/with
observation and dining cars, through
the famous Red· River Valley and the
wheat fields of Dakota: Ridin� along
the majestic Columbia River Highway.
NoW" aboarda palatial steamer flashing
up the Puget , Sound, through island
dotte� waters to pictut:esque Vic·�OJ;ia.
Imagine over 5,500 miles of shifting
beauty. VV·oul'dn't you like every min-
ute of-this tOl,lr?· ._

This year's Jayhawker To.ur takes place at a
·tillle convenlent for yo.u-August 11 to 25; Yo.u

travel in an escorted party. Everytbing Is furnished
·at_ the one low -rate-=meals, berths; sight-seeing.
tours•.No. tlekets to buy, DO tips to pay, no hotel
o.r baggag� worries.

Be ready to. jo.in old friends and make new ones

on this second annual "Journey o.f the Jayhawk-
, ers;" It's a completely arranged tour of the North·

west, the Ntrth Pacific Coast and Western Canada..

You'llwant other de
tails abo u t the Jay
hawker Tour. Wl'ite
us for descriptive lit
erature andthe special
low price. Talk it over
with your neighbors
and friends. Right in
you r own neighbor
hood 'there'll be farm
folks and others plan
ning to make this trip.
Go with them. Never
before has a tour like
this-bee n offered at

. such a rate I You'll be
more than repaid by
the pleasure it gives
by the education yoU:
derive from it. Get an
the particulars now.
MAIL THE COUPON
BELOW FOR ALIJ
THE FACTS.

.

Middle Wes.tern Farmers and their friends are

still talking about last year's two-weeks' tour
through-a land o.f world wonders I And now the
Kansas Fanne-: o.ffers a far more interesting, dl
verslfi�d and comprehensive travel plan. You'll en
joy, under �most favorable_co.nditions, the alluring
adventure-laud of the Northwest and Canada 1

Your FriendsWill Be There
You'll be with people you know on

this trip-friends and nelghbors who
are planning to. go. You'll be among
jolly, congenial' folk just like yo.urself
-from -your own county and state.
That's another reason why yo.u'll en- .

. joy every minute. It's an opportunity
to. take that long-talked about vacation .

yw and your family deserve. And re

'member, it comes when yo.u can best
get away- August 11 to 25.·
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Capper' Club -Pep--What is It?
Prominent Members Express Their Opinions on Seoeral Subjects of interest

to All Just at This Season

EVERY
yeur Seua tor Capper

offers a bell utiful silver loving
cup to the Capper Club team
that shows the most pep in

club activity. It i,.: till' pl'i7-e most cov- 'hog bouse.' He should be Interested
eted because 11; reflects credit not only enough to fln<;l. new feed and see- that
upon the team as n .I:P·OIlI) but also his pig gets a certain ration.
on every individual composing it. This I If his project is u beef calf, he
C\11> Is known as the "l1('P cup." It is should build it a separate pen, give it
IIwarded not on tile ,ba�is of numbers plenty of wa tel', 'milk- a nd grain. Or he
or the value of PI·...Il'ct,,-not on any might 'feed it on grass or let it roam.nccldental condition whatever, but on in an nlf'alfn field.
the basis of pep acrun l ly demonstrated If his project is babv chicks he
in various dub nctlvltles. should have them In, a 'separate 'coopPerhaps every club llJem�er knows and always keep the coop clean. HeIn a genernl �\'ay \�'-hat pep IS, but 'We should try to ncqulre new uiethods of
believe a lliscusslt).n of the subject feeding and always keep milk and
right now in the middle of the sum- water for his Chicks to drink,
mel' is in order. In fact, the question, He should always do his share in
is coming up nt diffel'l'nl: club meet- club meetings.' ,

tngs, 1Recently a t a ga thering of the If he does this, he is a peppy club
"'l'rego Ramblers" all members were memiber. Helen Dickey.asked to define the word "pep." Lloyd 'Wichita County.Wheelet' suggested that the club man

nger n sk ti!,.e radio audience to send in
derinltfons. Jnstead

.
of that we in

serted the following pn ragraph in the
Capper Club News for' June 8.

.

I

Response Came at Once
"To start the bull rolllng, we are

going to offer foul' prizes to the club
members who. wrtte the 'peppiest'
dettnttlons for the word 'pep.' In the
'Pickwick Pnpers' tly 'Ollal'les Dickens,
one charncter was nsked It he had
used a 'certain expression in a COIn
mon sense, and he- said he had not
'he had,' used the word ill its 'Pick
wicklan sense.' Now in talking about
fhe word 'Ilep,' don't think of it In Its
common sense but in its 'Capper Club
sense.' That is, expln in vour idea of
n :peppy Oapper Chrb member or

team."
Wbile the contest 11'flS been on only

a few days, several members have at
relldy regponded. and we believe you
win be glad to Know what- they have
to sny, Here are oome of the contri
butions.

. I think pep ilIeans to get up and !l'O
to the meetings and run'e 'a nice time.
And it means to get u.p and feed your·
p!gs and try to win prizes. I am 10
;veal's old, and this is my first year of
ClIpper 'Club work.
TregO' County. Art'hur; Ruppe,
In oroer to have "pep," I think a

Capper 01.00 memb(� must be willing
to co-()perate with his tenmma tes >lwd
make a real eff'Ort to attend the meet
ings 'Of bis club. After he is at the
club meeting, he should jake an active
-part in the meeting, doing what he is
called O',n to do and llin'e suggestions
of his own to m'ake.
The. word "pep" In club work means

to get t'O dub mef,ting-s on time and
!l'O to every club meeting possible. Do
YOUT best to mal,1} YOUi' project the
'best iii .that division, Help other club
members by giving "Helpful Hints"
that will aid them in their club pro-

.' jects. And aU in all, go in to club work
as if youmennt to get'SSluething ont of
it. DQ all you can to make every club
meeting interesting, liyely and educa
ti'Onal. If, Y'C)u can do alI O'f this, then
you have pep.

.

'Beth Byers.
Jew�ll .co�nty..

Pep Gets Things Done

At h'Ome he sh'Ould care' for his pro
ject as well as be can, and try to'
find the ,best methods of feeding and
management. He should keep records
up to date and send reports in to the
club m.anager en time, so he can 'Q,elp
his team as inuch' as possible.
The peppy team will work, together

f'OT the goals they have' set.
Dorotbea Nleleon,

,lilarlihaU Cou�ty.
, Pep ill t1l ·get right down ,1100 wor,k,
to take' care of �'our chickens, or whai
ever you have, feeding them weH ,and
cleaning the coop {lut ever�' three days.
Pep Is n'Ot to be- lazy and t() have 'l'Ots
<if life in ;vau. Lewis Wilks,
Finney OGunty,'
A .peppy club member is a person

wlm takes .� ,cue "af ilis project, If
,hill project' is a pig, he should be
:peppf' eIlOU8'h to build it a sePllrate

I think a car has pep when' It can
get out and go. A club member has pep
when he helps the club out to make it
a success, and -seeps. his club project
In good condition b�' giving it plenty to
ea t, a nd tries to wfn prizes.
Trego County. Orphus Ruppe.
I looked in the dictionary to find

tho definition of pep, but I failed to
find it. I decided that the man whd
WI'Ote the dictionary didn't have

children, such as picnics, parties and
1-

club meetings. When the day's work is
over, father and mother spend the eve
ning at home, while tbe girls and bays,

not realize it himself. Others cannot having nothing to'amuse them-at home,
see it, but can .teel that the person go to the nearby town, and 'perhaps to
possesses that quality by just coming some place of amusement that their
in contact with 'him in whatever work parents would not approve of if they
that person does. It Is that interest knew about-It....
which one takes in making a success "'I.'he children would really prefer to
for himself and others in any work 'he stay at home and have a{l interesting
undertakes. It impels them forward olub meeting' with the neighber girls
wlien everythlna goes wrong and ev- and boys. Club work helps to keepthe
eryone else "balks."

,
,young'-folks at home because of the

Pep in the Capper Club work is. the good till�es they can have with their
interest a person takes in that work. dub projects and at, the. club meetings,'
If one has' Jots of pep, he wilt always HThe club meetlngs should be held
be looking for ways to keep up Inter- in the home. It is the mother's part to
est and improve the 'work- in all its see that the meetings are interesting
phases, \ and entertaining .. These meetings keep
He w(U do :hi8 individual project the. home folks teget.her and the.whole

work' well, even tho be has bad family will Ibe happier because of the
luck with the "ie\"'- to .improve. He club' work.

will'study the rules in 'the pep contest "When children become d,lscqul'aged
and help to carl'y out his tndlvtduat 'because,?f f'ailur� or bad luek . with
and team work to the. 'best of his abil-""their .projects, it IS the mother's place
Ity,

.

to encourage them. Wllen their in�r.
He wi1l'be 'neat and punctual in re- est is, renewed, they will start over

:

ports. stories. bulletin reviews, aud 'all ·ngain and tinalIy, succeed wlbh their
work that goes in to' the club- manager, projects. .,

always responding when asked to help "It is the mot�er's place to show the
so that it wltl 'benefit the Capper Clubs childret;I that it IS not just the fun and
In general, " ,

entertainment that counts in the club
In other words, "pep" is that inter- work, But it i� the knowledge . that

est which causes one to do his indi- Uley receive from it 'which will 'be of
benefit to them tnjuture life.

.. "A mother should be willing, to help,
any of the club members at ,any tl'me
wtth their club work. It i:s 'Only 'thru .

the hearty eo-operation of aU that the
Capper Olubf can be made a success."

By J, lV1. Parks
Manager, The Capper Clubs

,

I

All the Folks-Aqree.in This. Much
'IN NEARLY aU of th� definitions for PeP give.n' on this page you will

find this thought expressed in one form 'Or another: Pep is toot qual
ity ,in u club member which causes him not only to find 'Out what

should be done for his project and for his team but it urges bim to li'O
that thing cheerful1y and well. If yoU C'Gnf@Tm. to 'that definition, you
will be known as a "pewr" member. Already we baNe' manr such mem
bers, and mapy othel:S wiH qualify before the' year ends,
If �'ou have .pep, ,you'll find a way. But the many opportUnities open

to Capper club members make possible. a mare rapid IUld dellgbtful prog
ress. For exam,pIe, no cluh member need ha,'e much difficulty in learning,.
h'OW to care for his project, for each is furnished, without even the
trouble of asking, 10 Government bulletins which give authoritative in
fornllltion on the subject. In addition ,to this, you receive every week a
copy of the Ca.pper Club News, nearly every issue of which contuins val-
uuble suggesti'Ons by successful club folks.

-

,

But learniIig to care for your project is just the. starting point, That
. makes you 'Of value to your team, for you can then say something in club
meetings that,will benefit others. Swapping ideas makes strong teams,
and it is g'Oing to take a strong team to Win.

'

, ,/Club pep nl!turnlly follows when �'o� Rl'e full of yo'11r subject. When a
boiler is full of steam, it must have an escape valve. As the steam es
oo.pes it makes a noise. The noise In itself is not worth so much. but it
indiC'lltes there is power behind'it. In the pme way, we are pretty safe
in c'Oming to the conr.hud'On at the end of the year that the team which
has been heai'd from most-the ooe ·that has required an es�pe valve
-is the one that has accolllp�ished mOst.

The Rural Health Act
BY CHAR�ES H.LERRIGO. �. D.

Senator Clapper is not l;OIO busy 'to
think. Realizing tJhat measures 'Of farm
relief will be 'Of little v'alue unless our
people have health, he has Introduced
Senate Bill 'S878, known a!) the ."Rural

,

Health Act,'! prqviding f'Or c»-opera
lion with the states in pr'Omoting the
healtli. of the rural population of the
United States. Pertiaps it won't \ get

. tJhru C<>ngress this seSsion, But the
.

st.art has been made, and such, ijegis'
latlon will c'Ome eventually,
If thi$ bill passes, its benefits will

.g'O to states soonIittiqg a plan of rural .

health w'Ork that meets the approval
'

'Of the United States Public Hearth
Service. 'rnJ,is means that it must have
a sound basis, and money will not be
frittered a'W'Ry in visiona.ry .projects,
'l'he local community wiM put HOI own
money t'O match the,money /apprqpri
ated, and the coml>ined funds wHI be

.

'

\, en-oug'lf to' .bring results. The S tate
enough 'pep to define it. But, anyway; vidual work. team work -a.-..d '�'Ork Boord of HealNl joins the' Public
here would be my -definiti'On: Pep is whiC'h affects' the Oapper Clubs in gen- �ealth Sel:viee in supervision �f the
that which makes a club membeT g'O eral, well, that it ma:v be a success not wor.k. Therefore to make it. eflective
out and carry water to his pr'Oject on alone fQt·, the prizes' or pleasures he .all of the he�lth �genc�es should be_
a boiling h'Ot afternoon. bimself_gaius, but. aIso fol' the success unh�mpered by pohtleal.appo�ntments, ,

Now, it does take pep DO do this, be- of his team- and tile whole 'Capper There are great .'Possib1lities in this
cause I have 25 thirsty Wyandottes Qlubs. Mrs. Ethel Gardnet·. men sure, fOt' it is known that health

is purchasable, and the best way toand we've had some hot afternoons. Wichita County.
llse the purchase money. is in the pre-, _If a club' member always writeS out A member frQlll N,eodesha. wh'O failed vention of disease. Every yent." disease'his rep.orts and get� tbe"m in on time, t'O give his name, sent Grace G. Bost- oosts I"ansas "1110re money 1lhan hail.if he IS ftlway� present at me:tings wick's famoW'! poem on IlE'P. Since it drouth 01' floods. Fighting disease' is- and ha,:" a part 1Il them, ifIle gl\esthe ,mentions several qual�' ltihat every true economy,very best care to his project he can -

club member sh'Ould have, ._ include --------

possibly glve, I'd say he had pep. For It in our list of ·definitiolllL' Ro'gs Requl're �Sha-depep is that force that sends. the club ""

memlb�r on and 'On to the' goal. We all Vigor. VIt';!�n."vl:;ne.ptnd punch-
have pep if we just lunre the will tJo The .coUr&\�!f'sa�teEr a sudden hunch
use it. So, club members, .lE'J;'s all be '1'!te nerve to tackle the hardest thing. Hogs suffer in hot weather if therjust as peppy ·as ,"pep" can make us. With teet that climb. and hands that cU1l8', lack sb8.de aDd are not kept supplkidRush County, Opa:l 9:. Lawson, And a h_-H.,.t�:\�;rer to....et.. to 81,...-

with water. They becOme 'Overbeated
Sand and grit. In.a cbncrete b� very' 'eagily anti many die from this,
F1'lendly 8�t��''''oJ'e!� hon ...t· tac� cause alone, ·EV<cry lot ,where h'Ogs run'
T1',e spirit�:t"hlt��\''iben anather'. down. {loould have !'lOme shade. oOareful at
That know.. how to sea.tter the blackeBt trow,... tentr'On must be gl'ven to the water
'rh",t lov.... It. nqlg1>bor. and lovetl Ita town,- S.........y, ('8'.......laDy en hot day...s, In ad-I

That'a pet)!!
.

I. U1JJ:N .,--
So aay "I wlU" for ,'YOII know you can-

' dition to fllUng the water troughs
To look tJ..l'.��: t:::i ia ·eve,.,. m..n- . morning: and night, they should be

That'. ""';f.!
'

checked over 81t ooon to be sure' all
I�J"��:a��bu':lt�ri:gl:Un';;::kt���.,"',yOu the hop have plenty of water during
T-':'�.et' the best of tbe wbole .h......- the day, ., _

That'" pep!

Iii speaking 'Of the "IIGtber's Part in., 'Interested in Gourds? .

the Cappel' Clubs." �rs. Henry Ster
ling 'of H'Ope, Kllll" _.fS, ,,"Cowatry

Pep.as the word is used is !'ohat qual- people are so busy that often they fall
tty'wbicil an 'imHv.1d'ua'1 'Ims and does to take time for recreation with their

BY F. W. BELL

Pep in to)le Capper -01OOs means to
get up and talre good cat'e of :your pro
ject. It J:Deans 'to 'hel]!l out- in, the club
meetings" in the y€'Hs aad In eIIUng.
It 'means to hurry up !lnd help mother
get the tllll'ke),,'s. M<er.lltJ.-Ga'rdher,,·
Wlchita Oonnty..

My definiti'On of ''pep'' is to ga to
the Oa·pper Clull meeting and ta'l'k
about the club wJnk '1!0- bring in points.
Pep means n'Ot to-: hold buck tiH. the
last minute to d'O anythlng'in the club.
�'O' C-ounty., Ohelsea Ruppe. f.eaflet No., 16, . Gourds, may be 'Ob

llRi� ·free from the Dewrtment of
Agrfeulture, W<IlS'hington, D. C.

,
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WE tMAY not know much about
tetanus, but everyone has 'heard
of lockjaw. One state had a

record of nearly 1500j]eaths iu less than
five years, which shows that it is �1
real danger. Lockjaw is just one form
of tetanus, Tetanus is a poisoning of
the body, with convulsive selzures,
generated by the tetanus bacillus.
Once it gains headway in the body Marriage Will Be Safethere is ,little hope, so every doctor What do you think about marriage for aimust recognize the importance of pre- f.er��� V:;�;el?a" once had tUberE�I��sD�ut.ventive treatment. �e disease may
arise from any injury in which the It is a serious matter to decide on
skin is broken, In army days the in- the problem of marriage for a person,
jection of A. T. S. (Anti-Tetauic who has- had tuberculosis. Spch a per
oSerum) was the first necesslty in tak- son should not be in haste. The straln•

ing care- of a wounded man. Tetanus that married. Ufe /brings may cause 'a
germs are in all soil, but especially do relapse. SuffIcient time should pass to,
they abound in stabie and barnyard. :.�.8'ke quite s�fe before marriage is
Thls emphasizes the importance of a contemplated ". On the other hand, if
.'!shot" of anti-tetante serum to anyone one who has had tuberculosis is pro
recelvbig an injury· around the farm n.ounced an arreslied case, and mar-·

home which involves much laceration ries after a proper lapse of tbne «n.dof tissue. 'It is not so much in the Uves under proper eondttlons, there IS
clean cut wound that bleeds freely that no reason for .,antieipating danger
we anticipate tetanus. Lt is the torn e,ither to 'herself,or possible offspring.
orr punctured wound; the one I fr,.9m

I.t is largely a matter of care and,
'whicn drainage is scant.

.

caution.
Whim I did country ,practice I, found No .Reliable Medicinenot infrequently th�t the person I ex-

pected to pay my 'bill did not agree . I "have a cataract on my rlcht eye: I no-
w,ith my .Ideaa as to the necessity of! }1C::n·itt :e�'!..tn:th�n��&r�s a�';re I�J; 'lI'!.'rig:':giving A. T. S. It increased the size �i.r�ea:.!ag c��'t°'te S�a���g o:l'?8Jt I�..""etcot'::":of the bin. "You're 'sure that's neces- specialist to have the lens In my gl.....ses .'·

.sary.; 'Doc, far a little bit of hurt Uke ��rg�,�: t: t:n� �t �::.e "'Ie: ,l'i.e�ta�thaU" the farmer would' ask. And I medicine that \ can be put In the eye to
never could be sure 'that it was nee-

cause that to deere..... ?
Jllrs. C� I. B.essary. You cannot tell about such 'So far there is no reliable medichiethings until trouble' comes. (But the that can be put into the eyes to' dis'Vet:y objection to explmse often deters solve cataract, 'Removal of the crysa country doctor �rom giving the' anti- talline lens by operation is ·the. onlytoxin.. remedy.

'

I cannot advise you when theHowever, a doct�r�ay inject A. T. ,S� cataract will be ready for, operation. 'and sttll the pa�lent may die of tet- The only wily to do Is to let your docanus, Som,ettmes the extent of the tor examine �u at such intervals astetanus is too great for the serum to he requires.overcome . One also must bear in ,qlind _that, the serum protects only for a few 10 776 C f Hdays. If the infection .perststs )onger '.' ars 0 ay MID.WEST CORRUGATEDthan the serum protects. it play yet
(Continued from Page 7) ALL STEIL GRAIN BINSoverpower the patient. As a matter
,--".

e'
.-liaISe of 2,", In. Corrugated Steelof'fad, the best figures available shOW not <hot /but 'hEmting and can be up- . ��:"!;:f ��stt��·::.o�! t�t,:�n�'df-tbat in deaths from tetanus, about 39 loaded and cooled, buyers do not ob- .

n&ry blnll. Easily set up or moved.per cent of the cases have had. serum ject to it so seriously but hay that is. Non·.... patented roof. Biggesttreatment. . The fact for us to 'remem- !hot can never be r�onditioned,' and I

'/ll'�'E�r�[!c��r ������ta�d·�r���;ber is that- tetanus poisoning is a ter- must ,be aold at a grea� loss.·
_ IWdwe.l��'!!:lw:(!��:Uct8 Co.

rible thing to combat, that until a �ew Most likely the farmer 'who baled ·SOJA•• Bank Bldu .. K.ns •• Clty,Mo.years ago there was no way to fight and shipped a car of this undercured.it, and that despite his best skill, a hay will always feel that he has been
. doctor cannot. always guarantee sa:(ety cheated With the sample grade givenagainst it;;' it by the 'Inspectcr, but�if this -same

. farmer could see very' 'Dearly every
.,: Bad �'Case .of Pyorrhoea :,. '. !!,a'le in hi� car at th� mar�et ·so 'hotr ,liave been told that 1 bave p voer-hoea, that one fmds the center of the bales -When. r .am restinl{, and dOing nothing much an uncomfortable place for the ha.nd, DEUVERED PRICES�::.�l iair,1,y 'tf�I!'t d':,�sru:.'g�o'::'e': }I::tp����� 'he would agree very·readily tbat a' A

.beea. does It? I'm verz, thin. My stomach serious mistake had been made in bill,
'.

SvO:
-

BtLI� ea.sllY 'Upset ..nd 1 b·ay.!l bead��elt G. ing' the hay· with too much moisture

$'S"5.58'
_ in it. Undercured hay will heat. in aYOUl'l condition may all be due to tbe few hours in hot 'Weather when sealedpyorrhoea. So long as you d� no work

up in· a car. Alfalfa is the only hayyou have sufpcient resistance to oyer- thnt is likely· to 'be baled before it iscome this handicap, and so you can cured, and is, therefore, the only hay.gain in weight and keep falrl� well. 'that is-�jkely to become hot in ship..But as soon ,as you use up your energy ping. .I mention the heating of a,lfalfa
,
in housework, down you go. I think only as an example of wbat may bethere is. no doubt but you must get s�en and laarned at the hay market.your pyorrhoea cleared up before you The 'producer can easily learn othercan expect to .be really, strong. things equaHy as :yalulllble to him .by-

spending a few 'hours at one of theseSee a Surgeon. mal·�ets. A better .understanding al-My baby �a" two thumbs on one hand. ways means more and better business:�!� ';,"o,::e ::,:i�nOf owe a":d"enUin!ff�c"tUI�h! in any line, a.nd the hay business.is no..the1'-?
, L. K • ..JJ. exception' to this rule.

Hiave >the extra thumb removed, But
ST'ORE AND CONDITION YOUR WHE'" 'Tbe sur,e to go fo a _good surgeon w'bO School Calves Top Market. - ft�will carefliUy consider the workings -

-.-
.

. WHILE HOLDING IT FOR MOST FAVORABLE ItIARK£Tof" the joint, as it is sometimes harq to The highest price paid for fat cattle
.de�rm.ine_ WhiCh.'_oneIs "e.xtr�." on the 'Kansas Oity market since' last You cannot afford ·to be at the mercy of an'unsatisfactory wheat market. Railroad..

January 1'5 was ,paid recently to the congestion, price docking, blockades, etc., will not bother you either, if you pro-- Ohase County,Community 'High School vide farm storage for your grain in Columbian Galvanized Steel Bins where it will'l'ocaUonal Illgrjculture class. Twenty-' have a chance to aerate and condition while :vou are holding for themost favorablemarket. Overeighty.five thouaand Columbian bins are in service on the farms.-they are fireproof. rat-proof IIDd weatherfour head of 937-pouml,.. steers. ,long tight, Providillll' thorough ventilation. with latest conveniences for filllllll' and dl.chal'll'ing. Strong.yearling,s, fed and handled by the ag- duralile. "!l"lly and quickly erected. Colnmbian bins that ....e fifteen yean ol� are In perfl!<;lt conditionriculture students under the direction was,.. W,th reasonable care th�re la. no occasion for one to wear out or fall to giv.e last.lOg aervlce .. .
_ .'

..
Colnmbl&D Iims are made In two grades: The popular Red Tilp WIth 24 gaugeof theIr Instructor. R. L. Murphy., . Bides and the special Btyle "A" Bin.' Same construction ·as Red Top. lint withsold' for $115 a hundl.'OO. Considel'ing"· .
20 eange sides priced at $99.00 for IiOO Bu. and $147.00 for lOOO'So .. delivered Inthe sever.e weather thru January and states named above. Other states at allghtly extra co�t. See your dealer at.' .

OIlce or write for our free literature on Columbian bma and farm storage,·February. when _the best. handled cat-·
. .lIJ!Inedlate shlpmentgu....anteed-same day ordered.tie 'bal'ely 'held theil' own in weight, p � Pionurll4_ "OLUMBIAIlT S'l'l:'ft TANK "0-thls�hlgh school demonstration is out- lo ��R !fICt..rer.G/StccI �

,

w,· IJ:oU,
.

�.sla.nding. A balancM Tatton of corn
.

'

," .l:JJ:I Qr-alnBI.. lSOI W. HIli ·SL. Kan_. Clt7. 110.R!ld 'Darkio mol)lSSes WIlS self-fed. •
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Rural -Health
Dr C.H. Lerl.·i' o,

.
I

,

Tetanus, Frequently Causes Death; an Injection
of A. T. S. May Prevent It

one of these things, 311(1 it must be,
corrected before your "catarrh" will
disappear. It also is very Important
tha t you keep the skin of the whole
body vigorous, and thus build up yOUI',
resistance against colds. A brisk rub
of the- skin every -morutng, with 01'
without a cool bath, is very helpful,

Build Up the' Body_
.18 it' a !lasaf cata·rrh that causes my nose

to be stuffed up 80 that I cannot breathe

1�;dli ?Wh&t brings It OD? Wha\{',a'!r.r� �ke
. Yes, it is nasal ·catarrh.but you get

little good froin the nllme unless you
find what. is at the 'bottom of the
trouble. It may be due to some 'de�ectin ,the . nose. The turbinates may lie

'" enla:rged, the ·nasal septum may be ·ir

I " regUlar or the nasal sinuses may ,be
lnfeeWd. The fault probl!-bly lies in

When' Extra Disking
Strength Is Needed

You need the Jo)1n' 'Deere Model CH Tractor DiskHarrow for those difficult diskingtobswhere extra strengtharid penetrating power a-re' so essential to good work.

The CH with disks spaced 9
Inches apart is unusually effective-

in grain stubble. in heavy w"ed
growth and trash. cornstalks.
.orchard cover crops; and other
difficult field conditions. It can
also be furnished with the regulu
spacing of diskSO 'Otl witb from:
disk. spaced 9 inches aDd I'CaII
disks lPa�ed 6 inches.

.

carbon steel disks and hold their
edge for a longer time.
Separate angling controls'

enable you to instantly changethe angle of either the front or
tear "gangs without stopping or
backing. Two levers are pro-lvided for angling front gangs of
Ithe 11-. 9-, and IO-foot harrows.
• OfflCt; hitch can be furnished
which permita r,unning the disk
close to the rows'without damag
inc the trees.

Wide, heavy frames are
atrengthened at the main joints
by specially-designed reinforce
ments which give the harrow
'remarkable stability. .-

Extra weight CaD be appHed by'
attaching weight unite betweco
the disks. As- many weights al
necessary can be used to give.the propel' penetration.

. -

Disk blades are made' of -heat;
treated sU0r steel They Qutlaat

,
.

Beeure to_ thl. atUl'dy dl.1e ha\l'l'Ow at_7C»ur .John Deere dealer'••Write for d.lIJCrlpUve fold.... Acldreaa John·Deere, MoUne, III., and ukfor folcle� I!lN.8It. .

,

:,1000 BtL-

$126.00.
� Dald to any frelebt Itation ID Mo .• Kasol
Okla� Nebr .• Ill••
lbwir.. and Ark.
Other.ta�
.lichtlymo� .

a.Ev,ATOR'
EQUIPMENT
EXTRA

.e
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I Can With 'Christmas in Mind

be ready when needed it is a good plan to start
its melting when the jelly making begins.

'

The way the pouring of the jelly.is done is of
importance, too. It pays to use care and not spat.'
ter it above the jelly line. There should be a space-

of from � to !4 inch left at Ilhe top of tM glass.
The first addition of paraffine should be about

a teaspoonful, or just enough to make a thin fllm
over the ,hot jelly or j'am without mounting up on
the .sides of the glass. This protects the spread
from dust and bacteria.
The second coat of pamffine is added when the

jetly is cold, It is thicker than the first one and
enough paraffine is used to mount up on the sides
of the glass when it is tJwirled. This should not
he a thick layer of parnffine, ,however; for one
that filils- the glass, for example, practically al
ways pulls away from the glass as it cools. The
thin coating cools so quickly that it does not draw.
away. A tin cover is added or a topping paper is
tied on to keep out the dust..

It Pays to Use the Most Up to Date Methods of Storing Summer Fruit
-

.
.

ON
A Suu\fIM:m afternoon when t.he kitchen

is spicy with the fragrance of bubbling pre
serves 01· a pickle concoction. who could be
suspected of harboring Christmas time

thoughts? That was just what I found Mary 'Ellen
doing when I dropped in on her one day during last
calming season. Now I'RIn following her pian, too,
lind it 1S going to prolong my Christmas anticipa
tion pleasure, provide for some friends who might
otherwise go giftless, and make it easy on my
purse at holtday time.
I have collected sundry cunning little crockery

pots and various sized glasses. Some were bought
at the dime store; others held prepared salad
dressing; some lire regulation jelly glasses.
How- Ohrlstmnsy my kitchen window shelf

looked when I Uned up the first of my gifts! The
sun shone thru crystal glasses of strawberry sun

ARB you canning the newest way and us-"
fi lug the most up-to-date methods available
to insure success and protect your famlly
from the dangers of improperly preserved
food ? I shall be glad to send you our canning
lenflet which contains a time table for can'

nlng fruit and vogetubles by the water bath
and pressure cooker methods. the very latest
directions for prr-pn rIng food for cannlbg and
a supplement on canning non-scid vegeta
bles and meats. Send your requests for this
to Farm Home Edttor, Kansas Farmer, To·
peka, Kan. Please inclose n 2·cent stamp
with your request,

preserves and green mint jelly. k glass each of
the sparkling red and green sweets will go into a

Christmas gift basket from the farm.
Hn lf pint jar" of tnnta llztng red nnd green pep

pcr relish carry out the color note of the glad
-season, too.

Some city friend wiJ.l. be delighted, 1 hope, when
,
she receives 'a small brown crockery pot of peach
preserves, Glusses of golden app.o jelly, in which
a rose geruulum leaf has been dropped wlll please
some on my Christmas list, I 'belleve. Orange mar
malnde is 'fillother of my choice fruity gift !:Iwe·)tJ
Each conrniner will be labeled in neat print.

Holiday stickers will be put on them at Ohristmas
time. The small jars and glasses can be done up
most II ttractlvely in �y tissues and ribbons.
W,hile one is pickling 'and preserving in large

quantities it is easy to flll the extra little jars
that are to be set aside for the time of gift giving.
T.bese are some of the favorite recipes WhiC'h

go into the maktng of my Ohrtstmas shelf:

Sunshine Preserves
1 cup sugar 1 cup strawberries

Add enough water to melt the sugar, boil 7 min
utes. Pour into a platter and set in the sun 10
hours or' more. Fill containers and cover with par
affine. Set in a dark place.

Mint Jelly
¥J cup crushed mint leaves 2 cups sugar
Y.. cup boiling water Green vegetable coloring
2 cups apple peclln

Pour boiling water over the mint leaves and al
low the mixture to steep 1 hour, keep the con

talner covered. Strain and press to 'extract' the
juice. Bring pectin to the 'boiling point and skim,

'

'add the mint juice and sugar. When the jellying
stage is reached, stir in Il little green vegetable
coloring which has been mixed with the jelly sirup.
Stir well and pour into jars. !3eal with . paraffine. "

Sweet Pepper Relish
1 d� red peppers1 dozen green peppers

1 dozenrnedtum sized
onions

Put peppers and onions thru meat grinder,
place in colander 'and pour boiling 'water over

them. lBoil 1 pint water and 1 pint vinegar and
Pour that oyer the. mixture. Drain, Put in a keto
tle with 10 cups brown sugar, 1% pints vinegar, 2,
tablespoons salt, 4 small hot peppers, and cook a

few minutes.

Peach Conserve
. 15 ripe peaches (or 4 1 orange

pounds)

Ortud rind' and all with .peaehes, Place in ket
tle with equal amount of sugar and cook ¥..! hour
after the mixture begins to boi�. --

Personality Speaks in Yo�r' Room
DiY LILLIE PAULINE BRAND_LY

I 'KNOW a family in whiCh there are three young
girls. Recently they-bunt a new' home in which

each daughter. was given a room a,nd permitted to
plan its decoration.

By Jane Carey Plummer
When I WIUI shown thru the completed home I

didn't need to be told that the room willh the rose
colored silk window hangings was Victoria's. S'he
is the eldest and most aggressive member of this
three-glrl faml.Jy and has that gorgeous, tho re

fined, sort of personaUty which rose colored sllk
expresses' .perfectly. _

Marie's room 'had ruffled curtains of white
dotted swiss. Marie is a shy, dainty, unobtrusive
person Whose !presence is hardly noticeable, tho
you miss her When she leaves. Did you ever think
that dotted swiss curtains are atke that? _ You
never notice them, but when you take them down
to 'be laundered, how dreary the room is without
them. . ---

.

Anne isn't gorgeous like Victoria, nor, quiet like
Marie. She's like a lot of the rest of us, just an

ordtnarv girl who doesn't conform to any decided
type. She is rather partlat to sports clothes but
prefers readl:ng to tennis. Ecru curtains with soft
blue and cream striped draperies had been her
choice.
These girls have recognized the most .Important

prlnelple to be followed in the decoration CJf one's
-own room-thnt it should express the personality
of its occupant and not be Il copy of anyone's
ideas. If you have a strikingly brilliant personal
ity that is best expressed by orange draperies,
then have orange draperies. But if you have a
C'hecked gi!lgham pe.rsonallty you'H be happier
with checked, gingham curtains.

Temper the Tin Pans'
BY MRS. I. D. I:ONG,

NEW tin utensils placed in the oven at full heat
before using' and left until they assume a

bluish tint wlll not later rust or stick. This will
take only. a few minutes if the oven is very hot
when the pans are put in.

Something New in Door 'Stops

HERE'S' a, black eat to guard your dDorway. -

'

Posed in a very famillar manner, this very
conventional, or perhaps it's modernistic, ,black
cat displays eharming lines. It is very easy to \
make this' door 'stop and it requires about % yard
of black oilcloth, a brick, I\_nd cotton waste for
stuffing. Patterns for it may be obtained from the
Handlcratt Department of Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan. Inclose a 2-cent stamp with your re-

quest for it. -'
"

,
,

Par�ffine Used the Correct Way
/ BY �ELL B. NICHOLS,

How do you paraffine your jellleli!.. and janis?
Your method !Day 'be the d·(fference-betweel!

jelly that will keep 9r that which will spoil. After
. various experiments, jelly-making authorities. have
settled 'on this way as the :best.

. .

'. Either melt the, paraffine over water·or In,;the.
oven. "There is- danger of it 8IIloking and burning
if 'melte,d directly over the flame. As soon as the
jelly or other fruit producy is poured in, the,glass,
a thin coating of paraffine' is added. Since it muSt

Short Cuts Around the House
, .

BY OUR READERS

"LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
·A make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps YOll' have discovered' sofne short .

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so.
.

won't you tell us about it? For au'suggestionl\ we /
can use we will pay $1. Address the. Short Cot
E.dltor, Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, Kan. -Inelude
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

A, Watering Hint

WH� striking a can beside ;plants fpr water
ing it is a good plan to put a few pebbles or

a handful of sa-nd underneath it.,The earth be-
low it w,ll not 'then become water-tl.g!ht. ..

Plhlllips. County. Mrs. Alice'W-. Willi.s: -. !

Emergency Hangers '
, ,

HANGERS for elothlng. may ,be made trom stiff
pasteboard 'or a rolled magazine and an' ·at·

taehed loop of cord. Thosemade of pasteboard may
be left in the garment in Pllcking and help to keep
it smooth.

.

Mrs. Alice W. Willls.
PhiLlips Oounty.

,.

Use' the Music Stand
,.

I FIND that a collapsible music stand" is very
convenient to use while sewing. If' I _ am mak

ing a dresa-from a picture, I place' the picture
page oh the music stand where l' can gla!lce at it,
as often as needed. When using a pattern I place
the envelope and instructions on the stand.
The music stand is equally useful in the kit

chen, Where it often holds a magazine or (,!OOk
book in which my recipe Is Printed, keeping the
recipe alWays within sight, and clean.
Lyons County. ,Mrs. Josephine, 9offeeJl.

, ,.. '.

Pressure Cooker Serves Community

FI.VE y�als -�� the Bourbon- Count� ·FqJ.b'l 'Bu-
.

reau purchased a pressure cooker to use in
demonstrations. ,WheD:' not in use in ;that manner
farm bureau Diemtfi'!r.9 'were allowed to borrow the
cooker for personal use. At butcheriug time and
during the vegetable canning season the cooker
bas been used constantly by the Flarm Bureau wo
men of the county. Its use has not 'been limited to
women either. Just after a beef had been butch-

· ered Mrs: Bert Wiley of FUlton became ill and
was unable to take care of t},1e meat. Mr. Wiley
immediately secured the use of the Flarm Bureau
pres�ure cooker and canned the entire beef himself.
By this time 1Jhe pressure cooker had become so

popular that it was impossIble for one utensil to
flll all the demands. To remedy this the IQCllI units
began to pur.chase pressure cookers for the use 'of
local members. In 1928.N. W. Scott Unit reported
1,279 quarts of vegetables canned by this means.

The nutrition' leader,M� 1i. B. Marr, said, "We
bought the cooker to' encourage more :PeOple in
our community to 'Can their· own meat and' v·ege;.
tables," This unit' accomplished its

..goal ana
�

more.ttor now-several members own their 'cookers
and WOUldn't be without them. They find use for
them daily. '

- I.
•

" 'Mrs. Warren Anderson of the Uniontown Un�t
says that she uses 'her pressure cooker dally: she
always leaves the lid off when it is not in use

and no one complains of any peculiar taste to any
of the food she prepares in the cooker.
, 'Fhe Devon 4-H Club enrolled 17 members � the _

canning project in 1928. They needed 'a ,pl'essure
cooker 1?ut.:lack�d fU)1ds to obtain it ,t)ut the Pe0-
ple il), the Devon ClUb' always. manage ,tp �et in
some �olley ,'fol' things they, need. They ¥;ot .the
cooker, allowed the girls to use it free Ilrnd charge,d
non-members' 9 cents a quart for tne pr�ucts theT

· cannetI in it. In: this way, the cooker paid. for, it· ,t
.

_ self a�d the �rls can�ed .812 quarts. in one summer.
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CIlie Babys Corner
1!!:.=====�.lI�'Y;.,M... "B.ImZ R·I.>afJ�ee�i1===!:!!�

Mra. �",ge will be glad to help you with
nny of the puzzling· p rob lems concerning
care and training of your children. Her ad ..

vice is seasoned with experience as a farm
mother and years of study. Address her In
care ot Kanlt&8 Fanner, T'opeka, Kan.

Baby Needs One Nap a Day
AMOTHER asks, "How many hours'
,

sleep does a year old baby need,
und should be have one or two naps
du ring the da y?"
Just 'bow much sleep a year old

ba.by needs depends somewhat on the
individual ..bttby, but any veur old
'baby should have at least 14 hOUl'S'
sleep out of every 24. A sufficient
amount of sleep 'is essent'ial for healbh,
proper growth nnd ha pplness.

'

Many babies at about 1 yen I' old
let it be known that. they' require a
little less sleep than when younger.
They first do this uy refusing to go to
sleep either at their morning or ar
t.ernoon nap time. When this MOOgI' in
baby's development n rrives mother
must be Oil gua rd lind shift things just
11 lit.t1e so bnby wilt not get over-tired
nnd things will continue to run smooth
ly. His outing and meals should be
planned so 'he may hnve one mid-day
rest. He should be fed and put down
to sleet) not la tor titan 11 ::.10. Then he
will be read,y to awaken by 2 o'clock,
which Is early enough to nllow III) IIf
ternoon outing and a lot of exercise
before bedtime in the evening.
Mrs. O. B. M. writes: "I have II fine,

strong 'baby boy 9 months old. He sel
dOIl1 sleeps more thnn 12 hOUl'S out of
the 24. Sometimes 'he sleeps but 8
hOUl'S. I 'IOlOW this isn't enough rest,
but I don't, know how to make him
sleep more."
I wonder if the mother of this 9

months old baby puts her little son to
bed at the same time each du\V for .hls
nap. Some mothers do not realize that
regular sleep fot' bnbles Is vervJargelv
a matter of habit. It Is, and they need
to be accustomed to it because it is
such II necessary habit, Here are my
suggestions: Organize the child's day
in somewhat the following manner:
Have 'his meal times come at 6 a. m.,
10 a. 111" 2 p, m., and 6 p, m. After
his 'bath in the forenoon at about D :30
give him his :lO o'clock feedlng and
put him to bed in n well ventilated,

17

shaded' room and leave him alone for,lIiF===============================�2 hours. He' llIay not sleep the 'first'l III
dny or two if he is not accustomed to:
bhls, but continue in the same manner;
for several dnvs and I believe he will
soon 'be tlliking n nice, long no p of frolIl,2 to 3 hours at tnls time. "

T,he'n in the evening ju�t. before bis
II o'clock fee(ling'. remove his clothing
und give him n gentle rubbing. This
IllflY be done with tnlcnm powder 01'
ottva oil in the blinds. Then dress baby
for t.he night, feed him n nrl n�ain put
him to bed in a well ventlluted, shaded
room and leave him alone. He will
soon lea I'll thn t II.fl is expected to sleep,
Calm, pencef'ul surroundings and

gentle, firm motions in hnndling- a

,ba by do IIlUI·!t to keep babv's nerves
sound and undisturbed so he will be
rendv to sleep when' he should. As a

rule litfle ones have verv sensttlve
1lE'I'V{)US systems and while t.hey should
and do become accustomed to the
usual noises about tbe hnnse, ;111 low]
and unusual noises should be avoided
when ,pot;Ribll� and babies should be
handled and deatt with in such man
ner thnt they enn feel safe, secure and
protected,
'rhe balby who is not over-stuuulated

with exclternent during his waking
hours and whose dny is oruanlzed with
correct habits of training will sleep
when time IllH1 opporrnnitv for sleep
come to him. MI·s. Page,

Our Service Corner 18 conducted for the
purpose of helping our readens solve their
Iluzzllng prob lems, The editor Is glad to
answer your Questions concern In,:: house
keepf ng, bome making, en tes-tnf n ln g. cook
ing', sewing, beauty. and so on. Send a
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
Womens Service Corner. Ka.naa.a Fu rmer'
and a personn.l reply will be given.

For a Clear Complexion
How can I hn v e a. comntexton clear of

pimples, blackheads a.nd dn rk circles under
the eyes? Jene.

By using clay packs you can have
a clear complexion. This In addition
to keeping vour digestive tract in gooil
order, your skin clean, and with plenty
of exercise and xleep, should keep you
looking your best. You may have names
of rella ble clays and directions for ap
plying them by writing to me, Helen
Lake, Beauty Editor, Kausas Farmer,
'l'opeka, Knllsas, aml inclosing a

stnlllped, self-addressetl envelope for
your answer.

Planning for Cooler Days.

3400

3400-Typical 'sports dress for ,hot
eays. Has no sleeves, but is uouble
breasted with a notched collar. 'Skirt
.bas novel plait arrangement. Designed
in sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and
i'Io2 .inches bust measure.
278lh-The tiny maid Iweps cool.

Dress with fulness falling from shoul
deM with increase in width at hem.

2788

CulitH and cuffs (lre scalloped. De
signed in sizes 1, 2, 4 and 6 year,�.
334l-An appell/ling model for the

matron. Swathed girdle fits tight
around hips. Skirt has three large box
plaits. Vestee nnd tailored colInI' are
I)f conti'llsting materi{ll. Designed in
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
46 nlld 48 inches bust measu.re. '

cSee
WesternCanada
This cSummer

Every Amer-ican farmer feels a speclnl interest ill Western Canada.
First, because so many of his friends [Ire set-tied in this new and rap
idly developing country, and, second, because he 'wants to know for
himself whether the reports he has hen rd concemtng Western Canndh
a re true. 'I'here is one iden.l way in which to satisfy that interest.
Visit Western Canada.. S(."P. the country for yourself. Meet YOUI' old'
rrleuds and ncqua lntn nces who have settled there and find out at
first ha nrl what their experiences have heeu, See the wonderfu) ex
pnnse of prnirie laJJI] which hns made of Cnunrtn the greatest wheat
exporting country ill the world-land which cun still be bought, con
veuient to railways, at prices ranging from $1[; to $2[; nn acre.

�pend Your J-folidays
in Canada

Fortunately a vlstt to Canada Is' neither difficult nor expensive. Excellent raflway service reaches into all pa rts of the country, By joining'the special excursion sponsored by the "Kansas Farmer" you can
travel through Western Cunudu with congenial eompnnions and re
lieved of all responsibility concerning detalts of n rrungenrents. Or you
can IllOtOI' over excellent roads which lend right into the henrt of the
l"i.ch farming areas of Manitoba, Saska tchewnu and Alberta, or into
the majestic mountain scenery of British Columbia. Or you can travel
by yourself, or with a.' company of selected friends bent upon inspect
ing the agricultural possibilities of the country, ut speclul low ra llwav
rates which may be obtained from the office of the Cnnadtnn Onveru
ment mentioned at the bottom of this adverttsement,

Surely with all' these facilities nvu ilablo, no Amm-lcn n farmer need
deny himself ,the opportunity of seeing the Cnuudiu n "'est with his
own eyes. For it is an opportunity-n very real opportunity. In Can
ada a new country is belug brought nnder the plow, new homes are
being estnblislled, new towns are springing 11P, new opportunities exist
on every hand. Consider some of these facts:

Canada's prtncipn l grain crops-wheat, oats, barley, flux, rye--yiel(1
more bushels to the acre, of higher quality, than n nv other large gruin
producing cOllntry in the worlel. Re'gular freight rates on wheat are'
lower thnn for similar distancps in the United States. 'l'he world's
grentest f.nrlll selling orgmlizatioll-the C�lIIflelian Wheat Pool-is
owned and n¥lnnged by Canadiall fnl'lllers. Co-opel'ntive as well as
competitive marl,etiJlg assures the farmer full YHlne of his pl'oducts.
To the cattle breeder the rich I'Hng-e lands of Western Canllda offer
wonderful inducemcnts. A stockma-n's clima te, low Innd prices and
low taxes, abundnllce of nn t'l1l'al grasses, good water a'nd freedom from
disease, nttract the cattle-raiser to "'estern Cnnnda. Moreover note
this: Canadll is the only count,·y in the world from which cattle are
allowed to enter the British Isles on the hoof. A large and profitable
outlet is therefore assured.

Attractive to the Tourist

Profitahle to the Farmer
Canada is the ideal country in which the Americnn farlller IIlny spend
his bolidlRYs. 'There .nre uo ,exntious restrictions at tbe boundary; no
feeling of being in a "foreign" country. The people nre much like your
self. 'rhe system of CUl'l'ency is the same. AllIericllns lllay bring their
automobiles to Cnnada for· touring lmrposes for an�' reflsonnule length
of tinie without pa�'ll1ent of tlnty. You will find a courteolls nnd a cor-
dial welco)l1:e. .

For Canada is not onl�' a g()l1l1 cOllntr�' to visit; it is a good country
to live in, It offers ,ali the nc1\":llltag�s of old settled cOl11l1lunities with
out their disndv,tlntages. Land i>i plentiful; in some districts it still
can b.e had free ns Govecnllleni: hOlue::;teads. "'hole families or groups
of families Illfly settle anll l1J'oRl'er tog-et-her in thc same community ..
Your boys and girls will ha\'c a chnnce to grow np :lIlcl rench their
highest success without Im\'ing to mo\'c on flg'nin to ;;OIllC newel' COUll
try. For the children, thc s�'stem of free elincn tion is snrpnssed no·
where in the world. Community life is highly <1e\,el')llecl; there is are
mHrkable absence of antfrgonism between city HllcI cOllntry intcrests,
und the great orgnnizations of farmers and fanners' wives hnve built
Ul) n farm morale, which exp,resses itself in Willespread happiness an(1
prosperity.
Visit Western Canndn nnd see these things for yourself. Checl, the
facts ns you find thelll <lgnin><t the statements ill this advertisement.
Inquire from farmers who know the country what its opportunities
and prospects really are. Yon will assure �'ourself of n delightful holi
day and a first-hnncl slIrvey of development in the fastest-growing ng
ricultural country in the wo�Ic1, And it IlIn�' open to YOII, or to friends
whom you may recolllmend, thc w�y to a larger success than would
otbei'wise hnve been possible.

FOl' Free Booldets and all InfOl'ma.tioll
About Westel1l Onuada A)J)lly t�

Canadian Government Information Bureau
M. K. Johnstone, Agent

2025 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.Order aZZ patterns from Kansas, F(t.!'nter, Patter'), Service, Topeka, Kan.
Price of pa.tterns ·is 1.'; cents eaoh. 1!1S5======================:;::::=======:!!I
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Amongthe Girls and Boys

, Out out a 'canoe from the pa·ttel'n'
giv.en here,. sew up the'. tWO .!tnds, and

Dorothy Has Three Gats I am 9 years old and i11 the third bend out. the two sides until. the. canoe

, grade. We live In a oonsolidated school -

.�'I am 9 years old and will be in the district and I go to school in the bus. (,� _ �--
fifth grade this fall. We live 11 miles I like your puzzle page. ' :::-

-

northwest of Lucas. We walk % mile Oimarron, Kan. Dean Robins.
to school. I go to South Side school. -

For pets I have three eats and one dog.
. Likesto 'Go to 'School

,My cats' names are Dandy, Topsy,
Turvy and Skeezix and my dog's' name
is 'Snip. My birtfuday is JU11:y 5. I .have
two sisters and one brother..My broth-

I
AM 11 years old and in the fifth
grade. I have four brothers. I live on

an 880-acre ranch. I like to read the
Kansas Farmer. We ratse lots of

sbeep, chickens, hogs and cows with
little calves, For pets I bave a motber
.Jamb and a Iltole ilamb. The mother
lam:b's name is Short Legs and the lit
tle lamb's name i-s Shorty. I walk 1lh
miles to school in the morning and
ride home at night. I would like to
henr from some or the girls and boys.
Wray, 001.0. Agnes Hebert.

When I Get Big
W'hen I get big, I'm
going to be

A circus clown, just
wait and see;

I'm going to wear
a pointed Cap

And act so funny
foiks wil1 clap;

1'1.J have wtrlto paint
upon my face,

And here and there
a bright red' place,

And then nobody'd
better say,

"Gowashy.ourfaee,"
for I won't- obey.
Myra Perringe.

----

Lester Has Three Pets
For pets I Ihn ve a cat named Mid

night and two pet ducks. I am 12 years
old and in the fifth grade. I used to
live in Carbondale, Kansas, but we
moved to Colorado. I ha ve two sisters
and one brother. My sisters' names are
Edna .and Mildred and my brother's
name is Elmer. I wish some of the
girls and boys would write to me.

Arlfngton, Colo. Lester Miller.

Pettie and Maggie Are Pets
F.or pets I have a cat named Pettie

and a pony named Maggie. I have a

brother 4 years 61d. His name is Leon.
I enjoy the ehlld'ren's page in .the
Kansas Farmer. I wish some of the

How many cats can you fhid hidden ·in this picture? When you have
found the correCt number send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. 'There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girl!!.
sending correct answers.

girls and boys would write to me. I er's name is Ralph and my sisters'
ain 8 years old and in the fourth grade. names are Helen and Junia. I wiall
I ,go to Sellens Creek -sohool, My· some of the girls would ,Write to me.
teacher's name is Miss, Boxb�rger. I Lucas, 'Kan. Dorothy, Doane.
hove to walk 1% miles to school.
Roussell, Kan.' Leroy, T. Deines. Goes to School in Bus

e

name Is Mrs. Skilllng. I llke ber vf!l"Y"
smuch. I like to go to schooL I go to
Ellrnder, Ka�8; st!hOOl. 1f1 sisters'
names are Ve!!na. 14,. years old, Ber
nadean, 2 years, and Gladys, 19 years.
My brothers' names are Harold,' 12
year!) and Lawrence, 28 y�rs. Have
yQU any pets? I have a ehieken, 1 wish
you would write and tell me all about
your pets. I ;}}ave a married'siSter and
brother, II. sister going to high school
and a Ibrother in the eighth grede.
El'kader, Kan. Helen PhilliPs.

Wild Flower Puzzle .

'l'hfs little girl has planted Ii wild
flower garden in whiCh are the follow
ing flowers. ':rnie letters are, all mixed
up. Can you name all of them by put-

, �Ing the letters in their' .pr.oper order?

I
,

I
,
j

�
�

1. stl.leth
2. tbei,paac
3. millitur
4. monoloss saJe
,5. yam plape
6. erevol
7. levito
8. yadi;;
9. ibruttupec
10.ringmon �V"10

I

,I
I
•
I
I
t
r
-I

f
, l

�
,R
•
d
•
•

. '

Send your answers to Leona 'Stahl,
Kansas �a'r-m�r, Toileku, �an. There.
will be a surprise gift each for t�e
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers. -,

r
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•
"
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�
There Are Five of Us
I am 9 years �nd in the fourth

grade.. I enjoy. th� chlldrelJ.'s page. ':,1 '

have, blue eyes and l1�t hair. I-have
tnree sisters i:l.1d .one. brother,

.

My sis
ters' -names a!,e I'l'ene, Agpes'�nd' Ber- ::.
niee, . ", Adeline Gonry..
'St. ETancltl�·Kan.

. "

':-
,

A Birch-Bark Canoe-
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.ts of, the desired. .shape. Thi-s may be
, I am 10 years old and in the sixth made of real ibirch bark or cardboard
grade. I 'have brown hair and eyes. I painted to represent bark.

.

go 3% mjles to SChool. My� teacher's Margaret Wbittemore. ,
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Wheat Harvest. Is Quite ,Gep'�nil Over- _Kansas;
.

'

Yields Are Good ,Most Places
:-roj" r:°J'uSrln�e R�f�'i�n�ee��d:lb"dly�ulm:g
the crops are doing fairly well.-A. R.
Bentley. '

.

-

LlnCloln-The weather has been dry and

�\�?YTt:'fr� �71�atb!,as u�t�ena rls:::"I:;li�;
harvest hands here th1s year, at U 0. day.
'Dhe corn Ie amatt and weedy. 'Pastures are
growing rather slowly. A-great deal of old
wheat has been marketed recen,tly.-E. J. G.
Wacker.
Lyon-Wheat and oats have made a fine

g,rowth. and Sihould produce good yields on
most fields. Potatoes and gardens also have
done well. 'F'armers ha.ve 'been ,busy cuttt
vatlhg corn.-E. R. Griffith.
Morrl_W'heo.t and oats will' ,produce

,good yields; the straw Is ..&tlher'lIght, but

��::t��te":r".:' ���c::n!�.e I�:::e:;,ndh:�: '�::�
busy with t�e'r, work, and they ,have
Co.ught up w.lth It ,fo.lrly well. The first
crop of alfalfa:' was of normal size, altho
,some of the plan,ts had wlntel"klUed. The

, Hog prices are gOing to be «ood In '1980, movements, of 'hogs to market ho.ve :been
and now Is the time for the wise man to Quite heavy recentlY..:;-Elme� F'h,ney.

,

pr�pare, for what la coming'. Purebred men N_"_H':rvesting Is under way; yields,
l1a ..... found their fall boa.rtl 'II. drug on the will be .aomewnat less' than they were last
market othls spring. This 18 almost a, sure year, but the quality of the grain Is good.
':':�b���� �l:r".J1ar":��.le t�ISs�.?ft�a�; ��u::: P-�:a"/e.:::�; o�o��lno� c�;::s i�r:����� t�t�R
a shortage In plga farrowed this fall meana untcuched}. It ,likely wUl be- plowed 'and
that. hog 'prices will start. 'upward Quite planted to wheat next fall. There Is .plenty
rapidly during the late winter and e&'I'ly of graas lJl ,the p ....turea� and livestock Is
'spring. doing weU. Labor Is plentiful. Roads are

NeaTly 6V,eryone &.greell that there were In good condition; con81derable road work Is
fewer plg& f'a""owed tibia spring than a being' done. Corn, 80c - oats, 45c; kaflr. 80c;
year ago, altho the decrease probably Is not oh",p, U.75.i bran, ,i.30; hens, 20c; ,eggs,
more tlban 5 .or 10 per cent. Thl., however, �3c; butteTIat, Uc.-Jamea D. McHenry.
,8bo�ld be enough of a shortag'e ,to ,give a Nell_We 'have been having some realstrong undertone to' the hog market even summer weather and corn Ia growing 'rap-·during NlSvember, December' and January, Idly. There Is a. good atand of kaflr and

'

when the heavy !'un o�dlnar1lY breaks prices tlhe other IIG1'8'hums; Oats and barley ,willseverely.�' priKluce large yields. Wheat haa /been rlp-A. to what, will happen to JJ.Og prices d\lr- enlng fain" and harvesting has beltliil.-���al���:bl:'!-11f-:::r;;c� :rl�pr�. We fb'!,� Jamea J4oHIll.
,

Ileve that from the middle of June to the Oebora�The weather recently haa b,een
first of August there will bo a. much BD1all- favorable for the ripening of the wheat.
ar number of hog. coming to market, than and ha.rvest la just Marting., Borne hall
waa tlbe caee a year /ago, and therefore damage to fields In the aoutbern part of ,the
prices :will atrengotheli somswhat t,rom the C)ounty occurred a few days lOgo. Cor" Is
,preaent pOint • .A>uguat and September :prob- making a good growth, and most of .the
ably will' find a talrly la'l"ge number of fields a.re talrly clean. Cattle are doing
heavy sows coming to market. /, well. Eggs, 22c; 'Cream, H_g; springs, 25c.-
'We', don·t have' much faith .In tIh.. ability Roy F. H'!-worth.
ot anyone to guess the short-time awlngs In Ottaw-Corri h,as' been ms,klng' an ex
the ,hog marltet, eapIlclally during Septel!l- cellent �,roWtlh. FarmerS h&ve been �ulte'�'[Ic,?,,-!�b;:-&:Mo���!,ba'l!'ov;haeli o��f�I�! ����e:�1 �::Inlon'if�; ��dh�e&tWI��c;;;a.::Jthat h'OC ,prices In, 1930 will 'be relatively the demand for farm laJ>or greatly. Wheat,
hlpsr than corn prlc..... Of course. there 80c; coni, 66c;' hogs, UO.25; cream, 45c;,are SOme farme1'8 who .hould not expand egg., 23c.-A. A. Tenny.oD. "

'.thelr hog breeding operations, even tho RiC_Wheat Is well headed arid Is rlpenthey know that the price "BItuation LII 11'0- Ing faat; not .much' Hessian- fly damage IsIng to be cood In 1930. There are -athers, '!'eported. Army 'worms are present In somehow@ver, whll. will f!n'd that they can make localities, but they have done IIt.tJe damage.more money by 80 doing. A word to the Com I. making a splendid growth and
_

wi... .Is 8uffh,lent. Get r,&ady to ,have aome .at,her ro,wed crops alao are doing well: Pas,hoga to put ,on the \1l8irket In Marc!" and {ures are'-dolng well. and livestock Is mak-April of 19!0. , ,_,. Ing ...t.lsfaotory gains, Wheat. 88c; cream.

BartDD--Woheat yields will be ,g'ood ,again ��'i{. hen... 19c; egg., 2-20.,.-1\Ir'8. E. J. Kill
thla year; Barton may again be tbe banner Rnllh-W.heat Is turning yellow. The yield:e�'i.a�u���a� t1�lr l1:i�sa:'or:,a�'!'':��al h::� In the east po.rt of VIle county Will be good;
Club members a'ttended the Roundup O!-t Ulere lId'e many poor' fle-lde In the west
Manhatta.n TeCeritly. Wheat, 83c: corn, 4760; c:�; �:�!ga.CtY[;: ��w���nJ.u'6rl�· !f::U!::crewm. Uc; eggs. 22c.-<AlIce Everett. numerous; ·Wheat. 80c; egg&, 23c; butter-

. BrowD-W,heat harVest will l>egln next fat, 41c.-WI)lIam Crotlnger.
'

;rl�kte t�to�ri:�u;h':I�tYany���e. P����I� Sher:r,_We 'have had plenty of rain.

:::'�ltr::.nT�:tst�'i.�· or�"o�u;el� ��':.v�n.g:� �:�dIWon.s�a��r!r��n acr1fn"e a�ra�� 'i,�ce���
Ute crop Is Ia.te. Oats wiJl 'prod,uee ... fairly and Ilhe acreage Is Quite large. Outw-orms
large yield. -Oom. 76c; cream, Hc; eggs, r::es.5�!}ea.�eu\'Jl��elh:l":n��th th�SJ�"r�;,.!2,6c.-A. C. Dannenbe�g;

.
.

, 'The fr\llt crop Is doing well. lasturea are
. ���;;:Wta.r�:� b::�?::��gb�l:: c!f.��!:'l! �tl�':.ect��d��f:,;. X'�O�:I':is:'?':le I:m����"o�
��!ld�or:�Ob�'t�y c�l11 1ge dgmfe ,::n"f���� ,�a�1��g�nfs ��:r�l>,,':"��:t� ����. _��r\��:
�::d.9U��80t�r��r :reaer�n�x��ifentf :J�ill�tO!� i3�.;�H�rr��X�J::��· 410; egge. 2201 hens,
and livestock Is dOing well. Garde'ns are ,

��:3��!!r ag�m��18cr:�8��e '�\:":r�e��l��
-----,-

was small, ,on account of the blight of -two

r;::;: :fIY' b�'h���nt�!l��d h�¥:nlruf[�R�r:l�
L. Mac),.
Cloud-June was favored with plenty of

moisture, a.nd gra.as a.nd, the g.ratn crops
have made a rapid growth7" Llv_ook Is
doln·g unusually well. po til toes and gardens
are nearing maturity. The first cutUng of
alfalfa Is In the. stack. In good ord@r. Farm-
:r:oh:;: ����I��s�����WlnlI. c���;"i';�eds
Dlcklnsoo'-We ho.ve had ilOme warm

weat'her. with conslde.rable wind. and the

��latIS/,��t��:;,:r�f ft°r;::a���:::,!llio��eYf�i'.f.'
The strong winds have broken down a good
deal <Jf, th,e, w,heat stalks. ,p,erhaps. 1.0, .per
cent. Hogs,. cattle a.nd' corn continue tQ sell
'at good 'prlces.-F. M. Loflil'On.

..

'Doogl_A general rain.' which was of
considerable be_fit to corn and otlh ....
crops. fell here )ast week, and it encour-
aged fa�mers oonslderaJbly. A ,good crop of, "

raspberries was produced this year. Farm-
ers have �en -busy cultivating corn. Eggs.
24c.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
FraDkllJl-W>heat' will produce fairly good

yields on m.DBt fields, Corn Is making a fine·
'-grow.th; 'some -,fields have. peen cultlva,ted
twice. T.he ,Franklin' County Co-opera.t1ve
BhlPlPlng ABBoclation has been doing a fine
bU8Ineas.-Ellas- Blankenbeker.
llarve:Y-Th .. weatJieF lias been dry and

wlridy recently. and the wheat has been
ripening ro.pldly. The second 'cr� of, oJ
',falfa was cut promptly. to get It 'Out of the
\
way of the wheat ha.rvest. Far1ners also
have been 'busy l'ulttvaUp,g ,corn. Wheat.

f��� {1���ie::c;290Cajt8ne�O:p:t':t\�:8, 4:0�o��g� I.
for 25c; new cabbage. 50.-H. W. Prouty.
'JrffersoD-The coni acreage' Is smaller

:;'�n s::��al�f t�';:e c�fe�d!S a��ln�e:g-�IYw�:!.'i
harvest 'will start soon. Pastures are In,
good condition and livestock Is . .dolng ,fine.
,f-.J. J. Blevlos.
• 'JohD80n-The weather has been warmer-

r��w:��, F��!e��o�':.v:r'hee":,a��:y �ul����
·

.... ·fng corn. Several cases of -chicken stea.ling
have /been reported recently. ElI'gs, 26c;
bran, $1'.1>5; butterfat. 41c.-1\I1'II. l1ertha
Bell Wihltelaw. '

,
.

-

,

.' Labette-Fal'lllers have been quite bUllY..

with thelF field work. W,heat yields ,on ,the
'''" p'pland9 appear to -be better than they were

, laat yellor..· Potato ylelds will be light.. A'
considerable ..mount of road w:ork III being
done. Wheat, DOc; corn. 70c; bran, /11.40;
eggs, 25c.-J. N. McLane.
Lll.l!e-8everal warm days tlp.f'ned up th!l

wheat �pldlY, a,nd' barveJlt III ju.t BtartlDC',

"CQItN luis been making a good
, growth. Wheat .barvest Is quite

, general ov�r Kansas; yields are

quite satisfactory, taking the state as
Q whole, The iharvesting of the Second
crop of alfalfa is quite general in
Southern Kansas. Pastures are stlU in
excellent condttlon, and cattle are malt
ing fine gains. Potatoes are coming
along in a satisfactory manner, the
'groWers in the Kaw, Valley evidently
will make some money this year. There
is I .growing-belief that hog prlees
'Will, be 'hig!h up until toward' theenu
of 1930; 'the editor of WalllJces' Flarm
er, 'in a recent issue of that publica·
,tlon, said: .

-Why Sell While
Market isFlooded
WHY sell your wheat

at harvest time whHe �

the market is llkely to be· glutted?
Store your grain safely in a Perfec
tion' All·Steel Grain Bin and' hold it
for after-harvest quaUty quickly pays
for Use!f, and increases your wheat
profits.
The Perleetion Bin is built to with

stand fop years attacks of wind, rain,
fire and Ilghtnlng. Cannot bulge,
burst, collapse. Proof against rodents
and vermin. Low in price-costs but
a few cents .per bushel to own one.
Yopr dealer. has a size 'to fiU your
needs, or can get one for you.

Snperlor Con8troctlon and highest
quality materIals make the Perfec
tion the most efficient and longest
-lasttng bin. Built of finest grade
Ught coated galvantzed ateel=-extra
well braced. Has special scientific
ventilating, tube which helps to pre
vent overheating, and to cure grain
properly. Rain-proof ventilator cap
keeps rain out In strongest winds.
Extra hC\lvy solid steel seoop front
cannot be hurt by banging scoop.
And' there are maoy other outstand
ing features.

Dealer_A few good territorIes
now available. \Vrlte or wire for our
attractive dealer proposition!••F&:TI.

ALL STEEL
SHAIN BIN

FREE Literature!
Contalni detail. of Per'ee

tlon Grain Bin•• Ten. how to
make extra pran.ta from your
wheat, Has helped many
farmers make more money
Mall Coupon 8t once I

Ask Your Dealer about
'

this
sturdy," guaranteed grain bin.
Know 'why it is the most effi·
cient and longest-lasting granary
you can own. Use it for 'years to
get higher prices for your wheat.

8LACIt, .IVA"'"
" BRYSON MW'G. CO.
'7500 Ea.t 12t1a St.,lu... Cit,., Mo.

r·-----·---
I MAIL'COUPON ,NOW.I
I
I
I
I
I Name" •.•.•...••..•.. ,', .•.••••••••.••

-. I R.F.D.. ", .Clty ,Siate ••••••
I have .•• :-. ••••••••••••••acres In wheat. I

L .;.I

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas Fanner

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and home.
equipment are announced every week.

'

,RADI-O
NEW BATTERY SET!

Screen-Grid
EE�ctro-Dynamic

G�eatest Improvemcl1:t in Years!

BEAR IT�'SEE IT__;'READY NOW!'.,; � . �



Hold YourWheat
lor a Higber Prie�!
Bigger wheu.t profits . . . aat'e.r storage . . . cheaper

storage . . . In a KOZY improved, wood Grain Bin. Cures
dump and combine w haa t thoroughly-naturally, Doea not
eweat. Lrrsp roved ventilator in lunge bin gives free air circu
lation from below floor up through cupola. Bin easlly port
a bte wtt'hou t extra plRotfonn. Equipped with skids. Thresh
directly into b ln, Saves la.bor- and h8;ullng. "

Built extra Ug.ht and sfrong of best tongue-a.nd-groove 4"

��:f��H'�l��IH;'l��?r!'�fi ��V�fgh��a�:te�;ur���n�!;fl�.al��loor andL��::r-"""'���",_
supported on 2x4 and h4 jalali, W.U sections drawn together It

top. bottom and middle with Ingenious _bolted '::;�Ri'II'lITmTTTm;;;�mTsteel straps. Makei! amazingly strong, rigid build- ""
lug. Sh11111L'd in ready-burtt Sl'ctlohll. 2 mcn cnn
nssemhle III 3 hours. COllies ull painted. Metul
Sl.I'111S cover \\,1111 sect len Joints. Patented snck
filling uscml chute. Gru ln <.1001'S 111 top.

Or(ier Direct from This ad
Or, Write for Free Folder!

-, Sec rt!ulIIrklthlr low urtce, auovc. Costs less
than you CUll bur the lumber uud build, Order
rrom thl! nd, ...tour money refunded It you an'

not pleased. 01'. send for new Hluatrated folder
"s lth ecmnlete dctaus.
G. F. JIIFG. ('0 •• DCI.t. 1-1l. ):;xLn•• 10wII

____ .u

..,. ...... :ISo••
'7:1, Ita. '.. '7••,.
.,.. ..... 080,.

ABRMOTORS 'are as

dependable as the
sun and as restless

.as the wind. In the
slightest breezes
they run and pump

water.

• .New IErlerm'nafor f"af
Won't 11111UtI_foell, PouHrr.

11011., Cat.,o. elfen 8a",. ChIc••
K-R·O can be used about the home.barn or poultry
Faniwithab.olutesafety as itcontains DOd••dl,.
�.. K-R"() is made of Squill. as recom·
mended by U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. under
the Connable process which insures maximum
atrenl(th. Two can. killed 578 rats at Arkan.aa
1:itatc.Fann. Hundred8 01 other te.timonials.
.... on • Moaq·Baok GtianatM.
lnalst UPeD K.R-O. the oriP-l Squill e_·
minater. AU drullli.ta, 75c. Laraeoiac (four time.
.. much) $2.90. Direct if dealer cannot lupply
vou. K·R-OCo•• Springfield. O.

K�.�O
KILLS-RATS-ONLV

'lOMo:reYears
for the ... ibbagle .............WiIItldI

SHELTEHoOF',
USED LIKE PAINT

It makell warped wood sblngles Ue
, down flat and Beal. them Into one Bofid sbeet:
leak·proof. storm·proof. flre·retardant. He

��__..
news eompoeltioD

"J roofing.

$1.25 GaL
Flehiht D&Id within
1.000 ..Jr. ill 1[. C.

Don't bay._""'"
Don't even 'patch It I
If your roof 10 lerlky.

:;.apnd.�'{f
. DOW with hruoh or·

'!P"":I'....� for free
��.. folder-I

..._""'__iMi. �1f:'.P. �iIdr� 2"

.lOON D.'SHELTER COMPANY
RaIII'08d and Rural Dlviaion \

.

-�............ -�....

AVERY large part of the water pumped for
live stock and domestic' use the world

. over is pumped by AERMOTORS. Hundreds of
thousands of them are running swiftly and.
silently day and night to supply water for the
farm, ranch and rural home.
Give an AERMOTOR a-chance and it-will put

an abundance of water. in your house, bam,
feed-lot or fields. It is the one machine on the
farm which works without care or attention.
An AERMOTOR is constantly exposed to aft

kinds of weather. works every day and yet is
so well made that it will outlast almost any
other farm machinery. There is nothing
which compares with it in' low cost for the
service rendered,
The AERMOTOR is the original completely

self-oiling windmill with. doable sears runnin,r in oU
in a tightly enclosed gear case. Its constantly mereas
in" sales are the best evidence of auperiorily.

::�.i�
deaUrfYl'wri""

Before Y_'uAdd
FarIA ImproYelnents
reetlie
fDfEWfIY
fD[I£\fbH
AN.BXPBRTON CONCRBTE
You� Dot goe.. OD '�p.ro ..�meDta or re
F"'. l-.JoaJoi.weri<_",.. ....._._
..� eapert. Be ..... ,_ pa- _d

.p_I tI... ror
••,. 1oalI"� Job
you ............ of

!�d �e�l;'ty
Portland Cemeo',
he handle. are
�,.__re,..
pedeD.,., ... qo.a.
It,.-e.d.,. .nd
'1_leltl,. ....u.hle
CO :r--

DEWEY

11 DEWEY
PORTLAND
CEMENT
-

00.
CEMENT

WE PAY F�E'GHT
W�'TE �. LOW,P�'CES
H&de In fOllr 61.e.. Beat
material and construction.

Prompt shipments. Write for clrcula.r and,
low delivered prlcM before you buy.

BREEDEBB SUPPLY COJIIPANY
Dept. E. pannell Bluff.. Iowa

unOiIL alii_TILE SilOSL••t PORI!VI!R
Cheap to IDatIIIL Free fI'OID TroaIIIe.
1lilllll'1I_ IO._..

..'·

==�.,L, �...::.... ,

·t!teeIIleIDt_'�_ fII TIle:
w__ ...._ --_fer'
-- .

IlAUOMAI TIU S1L'O 1:0.
. ..............-- ..... '...

Get�!'rk!e8 OB .aon_ .�1It1te -!ft!e

It is' always fun to look back and
review, .provldlug one has gotten his
Iessons fairly well every day, so that
he Is not- nfra id of the day of judg
ment, so to spea 1;:. This has been a

very worthwhile series of lessons, deal:
lug, as it has. with a few. great char
acters.
I. We begin wn.li the vtston which R

voung' man had, and how be responded
1"0 it. There h something gripping
about this story. The Y()llng man of
promise looks at" an nplXIUingty bard
task ahead, a task without thanks or
praise, or earthly reward, und he says,
"Here am 'I, send me." With this we
mi-ght compare the careers of Thomas
Clarkson, William WlIberforce, Eliza·
beth Fry or John Wesley.
II. The reformer king. Most kings

do not do much at reforming. They
are so bound and tied in the grave
clothes of politics. conventton and ens
tom, that refo m is out of the ques
tion.. Blft DOW aoo then a man has
thrown bis reputation to the winds
rind done it, 00 the lastlug good of his
people. We 'Oug.ht not to be too crit·
ical ot 1ilOse who do not do much reo

forming, for it is hard and slow and
pRluful. Almost every business man
whose' bnsiness is touched ,1)\: 'the re
form IE'Us out n piercing wall: and the
powers of. influence high and low are
in:mediately mobilized tc.steer the re
form into loud-soundlng words Bnd
pompous phrases, aDd nothtng more,
If anyone thinks reforms are polite,
easy attatrs, let him 'ask T .. Roosevelt
or W. WlIson.

'

V. Another good king is .Josl!ih. His'
life Show'S what one good book can do
,by way of, influence. Whitt books are

•'·,HM' children readlug ? 'Better a 'few
;;oolj ones th'l1l -shelves of trash. Onr
had book may imprInt mental pictures
rhat are never effaced·.
VI. We eome now to ;n uncrowned

kIng.•Tel·emiah was' one of the common
folks, but·bow lmoommon he VI'3S. HO'w
lUuch influence can a l)rlvate cij;ben
have in our day? A man o� V\'Qman who
never trl€9 to get elected to anytblng,
·OJ' appointed to ftnyt.hlng. who bas
never steered a committe\! 00 a sena·

.
tol' or govel'nor in his 'life? Look
around. 'I1here is Jane Addams ot Chi·
ca·go. NO' one but wUl say she is a

power fO'r good. There was the !:ate
Oharles W. Eliot' of Harvatd Uoi
versity. Julius Rosenwa!bl, of �ars
Roelmck

. fame, gives away vast sums
to CRnses here and there, such as ne- MAN...AOTUUJllarIUllYY_

TIIo_doof· ..tIaIed_
gro education, where he beUeves the

.>.
L'anST III..IIOVE_.,..

looney rill do the .most good. HEAVY GALVANlZED STEICL

VII: . ,Jeremiah' urges his Countrymen 1VrU4 for :;;',.D!;!'":;d BooIIltJt

to Ober the Most High. Most of his -S_Ton.... T-wT......:_.
fellow Hebrews did nqt trust pnrticu. 1100 DuIOl...I.PREP·AI.D Ii'RI!:"IGBT 1860Dasb..

larly in the unseen, \<;pirltual l)l)wers. '8 i iO ..._';"1,=._. '.U-
They did not think of trusting in God KANSAS CI�°'rfEl\\L PRODUCTS 00 .

as a eplrltwd being_ At lelUJt most of
. 208 JlInat 67th St. Kaa... City. 1Ile.

them did DOt.·· Aud that was, Jere- " Dander-- "miah's message: to' ,believe in the "Un.
.

VIlli
seen. 00 obey Him tha t dweUeth in the ��::'::!t:v:trfn�a��. '��:.,,:��::u:,�I��I,Otl�i,:�d�;hlgb and boly place, but also in hum· Is "net!y what the name ImpU.,_andrull off-In tho
bl d fit It h t £:11......

- torra ot • shampoo (lowder. Mas be used on any abade

�d:�s ��(�y eo�':�:� �hel;"lfv::!- �:rO�Ch'!!Wc:i�,::�S:::•.:.ICO'::�� ���...:
coming to tlhelr belief and trust in the �.::: ::t�m,:�:. :g�!: .�earr.:;·':.:.a;;
Unseen, Rt"hteous, EverUving ·God? "Shampoo Your Donclrtllr Awa'" dip thjl ad. nu In

VI Y J i � inn name &ad addreil and aead I'lOe in staJDIIl or eaab to:h. �rem ab pleads fur the
.

er
J.sII.. Labontllrl... 827K_ "110.; T..ok•• Kaft. '

Inw. In every age many people see Ci:'le
absolute need fa I' the iuner e:\""PerlencH Na , .. , .

of religion. For. if it is nO't inner, Addr_ � ..

rwhftt good can it do? Outer forms are
but the eX!presslOli of the inner �l·
Ity. If there is no innel· reality, reo

ligion'ls not of' much value. If there is
inner reality. religion is the most glo.
rious experience in the world.

IS" a Jeremiall needed for our time?
'V'hen the Great 'War came on, was
there a -grea4: I)l"opbet anywhere?
IX. The propbet�bel"o..The grand�d

man, Jeremiah, suffered intensely for
his teachings and 'his activities. He
was a statesma'n, but not a politician.
He did not Jook t1li-s WilY and that be·
fOl'e setting out on a eertaln course; to
see how it would affect himself. He
went ahead, in the fear of God. And
yei; :he -was not "bull-hcaded." T� fol·
low. such a course requkes brains. One
cannot ,be fI Illutton·hend and be a'
prophet. 'When Lincoln stu rted out to
work f>()l' the a'boHtioll of the stave
traffic, he made the greatest speeebes
of his life. He IIsed his- brains, aDd if
he ilUd not I.ld: brains he would not
bave gotten far.

.

Sometimes a man
think.'! he is called to tetl the world
about. its obUgatloru; to God. and he
starts off, without eriuca.tton or train·
ing.. UsuaUy he does ,no get far, and
� 'tile me&Dtime biB.wife 111 <clerklDc in

,(OoDttti1Jed oil Pace' 23)
.

Sunday School Lesson
BY THE REV. N. A. McCUNE

L. )OurGrain
go atA..c:ti�n ?
It does it yon sen when the mm anti
export demand is over supplied. Yo.
let th� speculative bidder set the price.
Take an extra _profit by storing -til
demand .�ta a beuer price. ..

Grain wiD keep and thia modern ,_
storagewill t*Jprove ita condition,pr&
serve protein value, regulate moisture
eonten.t, cut 8hrinkag_e. shield (rom
rata, fire and weather; Butler'. 30 rear
old repatatlon I. your pleqe of priIDe
quality galvanized llteel, outatan.u.
conatraction, .tructuralelreDIrlh.0_·
,era .report 20 . year old Builer B....
Itill in use. Aek yOll1' dealer Of IN(ID4for FREE 'booklet.
..aoB� ..II:.AID PaleD

To -:1 __II 'n ra.... 110., Ofrla., N..... A.....
''!:r'U.• """......... .

SOOB..... """""°'1:.:::'" 1000........

IS5sluiILltk2GM,
IJEAVY-MAIJE

fARM §TORAGE _

TIoe .........ow. , .,.___ 1JOtI ...
'150 •.....,.a.. .,_ ."_,,., ..nolUiMu........
T.....andlaoor ...v ,__......................_,.,." rrl6.'_""'_.ruI free"""'"
BUTI.ER ......
-'I'ANIt•.

luDNd 5,_.... 8....dard
arqaallty ."arI,. 30 yean.

" AU:_.. de....r r Batler
B�Pruf 0.. B_ Jr.
Get ....... ...,.u.,.-- ,....
•.._..,.te....__.....

BUTLER MANUFACTTJRING CO.
--t2CK -.-_ A..__e 901-6daA_ 8. E.
IIUJuao O.,..'illo. Minne.poIIo, ......

..aBB aOOItLB'I'
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Jf.'on,as· 'twmer for JU1&� '29, 1929

Sell thra oar F.r_er.' Market &ad tara
yoar .arpla. Into profit.

•

BABY muOKS MAOHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

Buy thru our Farmero' Market and SU'e
money on yoar farm products parch'....

)

DlTCKS A...'IOl) GE:DI��GS.

00.
Worda time
10 ••••••• U.4MI
11 ••....• 1.10
12 ..••••. 1.20
13·••••••. 1.BO
U ..•.... 1.40
15 ..••••• 1.50
11 1.80
17 1.70
:1:8 1.80
19 1.90
20 ••••••• 1.80.
11 1.10
12 : S.IO
23 I.!O
.14 1.41
Ii .••.•.. 2,,'0

:)ne
Word. time
28 ......• 12.60
27 ....... 2.70
2S ..••••• 2.S0
%9 ..••••• 2.90
ao 8.[0
31 8.10
33 .•..••. 3.20
SS a.so
U S.H
86 3.60
88 B.80
&7 ••..••• 3.70
38 8.S0
lI9· ,,9r·
40 4.00
n 4.rO

J'our
times
U.I2
8.64
s.se
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
U.4I.
12.80
18.12

Pour
time ..
$3.20
8.62
8.14
4.18
4.48
4.S0
5.12
Ii.U
5.78
8.0S
'.40
'.'1"2
7.04
7.&.
7.18
1.00

TtLndor's Sepertor QuanDty
Baby Chicks. ",II large breeds. 100-'

$12.00, .0-.7.00, 2.-$3.7'5-. Blood-tested
one cent per chick more. Leghorna, non
t\>oted $1'0.00. Blood-tested, "n.oo. Blood
tested and State C..rtifled, $12.00. Tu
dor's Pioneer Hatcherieft, Topeka, K'an.

FOR SALEl OR 'l1RADEl CHEAP, LARGEl
gas' threshing outfit. good. King Jliotor

Co.. Pratt, Ran.
AVERY S2-IN .. SEPARATOR AND 16 H. P.

Case Steamer. 1500. Anna RezaJbek. Dor
che&1.er. Nebraska.
RUMELY 17-35 TRACTOR. NEW BLOCK
aoo Piston A 1 ..hape. A real belt trac

tor. Franl( Shepard-, Sotom o n, Ka:n.
FOR SALE-'TWO �DEAL PORTABLE
Grain Elevat·or. with or without gasoline

motors. Warren Watts, Clay Cente-T, Kan.
FOR SALE: 215-50 AULTMAN TAYL(l)R

amd 8Sx56 Separa.-tor. comntete outfit.
Want 3[x52 st�el Red River separator. F. A.
Breweree, Lucerne. Knn,

TOBAOCO

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCQ-,Chewing, 6 pounds $1.60; 10. 82.60. SmokIng, 10, $1.75. Pipe free. Pay postman. United Farmers, Bardwell. Kentucky.
TOBACCO-TEN-POUND PAC K AGE S.Chewing $2.00. Srnoklng $1.50. We a It
Smoking $1.00 plus postage. Pay when re
ceIved. Paul Shreve, Aalrtn. Ky.
TOBACCO-OLD. BETTER GRADE; 10
pounde mild smoking, $"1.60; Selec·t, bestsmoking. 10 pounds. $1.75; hand pickedchewing. 10 pound", $3; pay for tobaccoand ,postage on aerrvat: guaranteed. Fuqua.Br-os., Roc kv a.le, Ky.

DISP�AY Headings
.

bliop'a,. 1l_d1l1p a... · ....t 0111,. In til. at••
.... ..,... of' eyp••b09.... It eet ...tl...I,.· ...
capital Jettera. OODDt 1& lett..... a. a .ulle,
With ca.pltal* .Dd .mall lettent, COlmt 211
·tet.t_ .. a. Una. 0n. Ii.e er t...o lID•
.....1..... DAIr. Wll_ dlapl.,. b,a.dl.... ar.
-..ed. tlM 110M ot t... a.dv."tleem••t I.
Gpred 011 _ce ..... __d of the a1llll-
ber of woroJa. S_ r&t.. b.low.

'

....'rJJ8 ..... AM WftII WBITB, HAC.
_� ...':OBOB!I8-1ADTIC P10R SALE: ONE 28][4S BUFF:ALO PITTRoa DlR'LA.1r IlBADDI'GB (�0aIama) thre.hln... mac'b.lne "",,,ara:tOf' and 20x30

0I!e 11'0_ ea. ..... ENGLISH BARRON WHITE. LEGHORN' �:':''1t e�::.�e·ch!:'D. "'°W.rltc,.Dng�t1��;:;,,�nor��la...... TbD. Tlm_ laoh_ Time TI_ .chlck.. 9c. S'arJili G�el=l. ATtoon.. KaJl. BrotherEl. Wlllys-Knl ...hot W1hlDDet Dealet:a.�. ... ..... ..... 2� •. -:. ,,24.50 ,11.eO, ENQLJiSH WB:vr.E LRGiBORN COCKl!IREllS., ,SuDe.hlr. Nebra.ska. .

� ..•• .,... '.M I� ••.. IU' 11.10, H!�er.weJ"n�,:;,lt�!f��nt��od IIDeB_ lIolrs .. ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS E' W.HEEL1 •• .. •••• • ,. ., ..•• 1t.1O ••• 101
����=�������=����===',: netwy.pepotrrda80ct!!�".lm._Oosutpa.'!,�ccmoannkel�e:i!>��;i�!!.1 ": _ 11.11 11:10' .... .�.. IT.IO, _

._ • _ C eg1'6 rL'" 11.10 ." ::-�: �N: LANGSHANS ��e�:- afa :.:. �'h�l':.�l1K��·. "ca.tnplllar",�.'.' •• 111,.,1.0' 11,4 .• ,1C18_. �'.l'.'.:: 1.·.••0 '

••:.01•• ,.
WlHITE LANG'SHAN ·BABY COCKERELS' FOR SALE-16-32 RUMELY A,ND 15-:10�•. fO.:-u:.�· ..0.... &'"0....'1. for e&ob., gua....nteed. Sarah G"",;sel. Altoona, Kan. t.loI,ia:r';'a��rrto;:rR;��� I�h!!.";t f���a.%'.nd�; FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER OALVJ!E •.....uo.. No ... aoc.apt.4 lOr .... thaD', I' will trade tor Sudan or Cane seed. Assaria ...�e L. Terwilliger. W"'uwat""...

·

Will,;
,

cnrlFoll.alf 1Mb apace, I', PLYMOuTH RO(l�WHlTE Hardware Co., ABBarla., }[ad. 'l'HREE BLOCKY .fuNGUS BULLS. U TO It
U8PlD KA:RVEflTmR THRmBHllffiS,; ON.l!I

mo. Henry Wram.pe. Yates Center. Kan.
16 ·foot cut No. 9 McCormick-Deering, THREE REGIsrI'ERED YEARLING HEREuBed' one Jrear $I %00 00' one No 9 almoat ford ·buU •. 1\(. W. Clark. Densmore, KaD.ne>!:, *1,000.00; tour' ]!)';M1lngs. aeli chea.p. FOR GUERNSEY" BULL CALVES OFAlao used.' McCormlck-lDeering tradors. choice A. R: breeding write SpringdaleKysar & Sona, Wakeeney. Kan. Guernsey Fanm, Ottawa, Kan.FOR SALE: TW'O 16-S0. TWO �0-'l0. ONE FOR SALE PURE BRED BROWN SWISS12-20, Two 20-36, One 15-25 Rumely Oil. Bulls. One year old. Can be registered.Pull Tractors; One 32x52. On'e 2Sx44 Rumely Bert Deng. Scott 'City, Rnn.' .

�Uo�ldws.,e.:'e���\:l�".; R�onh2T�':.nT�,�':.:. ��f�.; FOR: GUEIRNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYfirst class condition and priced to selt. calv... trom 'heavy,. rich milker.. ,
,..rlt.

Bonham Garage, A. L. -Faivre, Prop.. Clay Edge ...ood Dairy Farms. Whlte .... ter. Wis.
Ce.nt",r. Kan. SAVIil YOUR NEW"BORN CALV�ALF

1088es resulting from weakness or undevelo.pment prevebted.. Farm remedy abso·lutely guaranteed. Sent on trial. Pay afterUSing. Write, Sunnyside Farms, Bucktail.Nebraska.

ONE BIRD DOG. 1 POLICE BOG. BOTH
hlogh breed. Mrs. Claude L. Kerr. ,Garden

W R I T E'! "THE COPES" TOPEKA FOR
City. Kan. •

BABY' CHICKS-WHITE AND. B,A.!'lRED cash offers Qn eggs and poultry. I
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES, R.mAL HOME, RocR. and Red•. $10.00 per 100. Aseorted Guards. Children's pal... Sprlngsteads,as.OO, ship p<epald. 'Live de.llvery. .Tones PREMIUM PRICES' PAID FOR HEtLECT �W,-,--"a"t"h"e=D=a"',-=,Ka"",n=.,--===_...... ......�-�--Hatchery, 222.6 Ida, Wichita, Kan. tair.:-.:-:etno"J.gS ;;''!'I��lt�oUI�:: '�d���; RAT-' TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR 'RAT-

:uta�:/s� Le��tri�I't�eed<;'�W�g, huFf.l�e��:'
.

Compauy. Top,eka.
.

K!�:;'e't.:S�i�t�aoc;.��nK���raJiteed; erasaders
100.% alive. Catalogue free. Clilcks guaran- BEAU'PIFUL FOX TERRIER PUP,PIES.teed. Mathis Farm., Box lOS, Parsona. Kan. PA�JIIN'r 'ATTOBl!OIYS par,ents. exceptlo.nal ratte.... $5.00 each.PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS FROM AC-

.

P. F. Hansen. Hillsboro. Kan.credited Flocks. All large breeds•. $10. PAT-ENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE WA�TED--THREE. DOZ. ESKIMO-SPITZAnconas. Brown, White or Buft Leghorns Watson E. Coleman, Patent LawyeT', 72-4 pupa eve� week. Also Fox -Terriers.and Heavy Assorted, $8. Peerless H",Vcllery, 9th' St., Washington. D. C. Brockways Kennels. Ba:ldwln, Kan.Wichita. Kan.' '

'PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING NICELY MARKED CO·LLIE PUPPlES, NArr-ACCREDITED CHICKS 6c UP. BIG, for patents; send sketch or model fdr 10- ural heelers. Males. $6.00; Females, $3.00.T':cia!!�:k8 q��C:ra.�:!Ut�n'ilv�ote:a��k�:� (}��l�on: �at:�i�,e !�d tr.iie�oOr�1 o�fHIOn�e�� Edward Hartman, Valley Center, Kan.
rieties. Free catalog. Booth Farms, Box 'tion" form; no charge for Intormatlon <In 'p�f.,�. �e�esE;{F�i�� �,��P.r..�Dtr�I�!'d115, Clinton', Mo. ,how to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien, Regis- heelers. Goodman Kennels, GQod.man, Mo.STATE ACGREDITED LEGH0RN CHICKS. tered Patent Attorney. 150-T, Security Sa\,-

PURE BRED REG.' GERMAN POLICE FORW'hlte. Buft or Brown fine laylnll' 'lltrain. Ings & Commerolal Bank Building, WaE1h-
sale, 4 months old. Male. $16; fern.ale,no.OO per 100; $4S.00. 600. Soeclallzln« lu ington, D. C.

$8.•Toseph Sta.lIbaoumer. Frankfort. Kan.Certified and Record ':Jf �'1uct�r :;ta:cred. TWO OUTSTANDING SILVER GRAY GER-:i:1�\:,:..:.n�l�ol���f�"-#\�:'ita, �an�use'r BUG 'WJIIA:vJNG man Police .male pups, exceptionally weilBRED TO LAY CHICKS: PER 100........:LEG- bred $26.00 each. Pedigrees furnished. P. F.horns. $3; Barred Roc1u>, Buff and White BElAUT\lFUL R"U<M! CREATED FROM OLD Hansen. Hillsboro, Kan., 0 I t h Wyandottes $10 carpet. W.. lte tor. ctrcular. Kansas City:!::���dttI,!.r�IOC:.i. ngT�I;ie t""ted for' IIva� Rug Co .• .1518 Vlrg}nla., Kansas City. Mo.
bUlt,. 100% alive, prepaid. Catalog tree.
Standard �oultry' ·,�nia.. BoX �l06. Chllll-

SEEDIIl. P�S AND NtJR8EBY STOCKcliUle, Mo. ,.�...� ..

�---------------------------------

WrHITE. ROCK RANGE,COCKERELS' 8 TOI
14 weeks. R. O. P. supervlBed flobk;. $1.26

aDd up, each. Mrs. Fred Dubach, jr., Wa
thena, Ka.n.

_..JAw • .,i AJ).....TlUNG·
.

W, ...1.".' tll.t .11 .clualf!.d lI....etoo11:,
.nd re.l eltat••dvertl••menu Iii thl. paper'
are ...U.bl. .lId we elterel... tile utmolt
car. m pt-!n. thl. of" a.d...ut .

Ho...e ·•• prac.tJca.lIJ'� er:rthlnlf ad e-
U.Bd h.. no fixed marllet v.lue and opln
lomr a. to" worth vary, we cannot I'uaraatee
lIatistactlon. We cannot be respon'sl'ble for'_
mere�dltferencea ot opinion as to Quallw at·
IItock ,..hlc)! may occaaloually &.rIse. In cases'

:t.!�ne:t :!W��"t::"w!::li��evn"{ �et���
��r:f"..:�� ::U:.�.but o� responsibility ends

EIG<HT TO SIXTEEN WEEK OLD OOCK
erels fr-om R. O. P. Inspected flock. Year·

J,lng cocks from 200 egg dams. ElheL Braz
elton, Troy, Kan.

WHITE OR BLACK MINOR<:A CHICKS,
accredited, two weeks ol'd', 21 cents; three

weeks. %5 cents. Bowell Hatchery. Abi
lene, Kan.
������������'

. POULTRY
WE CAN SrI'ILL OFFER DAY OLD TUR-
keys from, our improved ':M.amm{)tI}� Bronze

turkeys at $8 per dozen, pos'tage paid,
prompt shipment and live delivery guaran
teed, ship any time up to July 15. Rob-
bins Ranch,_....-Belvldere, Kan.

.

POtIlIry Adtlmuen: Be nin '0 lillie 0" ,,0""
iWde, tlie head;", .nder wlriclt "au ",mo' yat#' lid·
w"ue_' rtIff. W, ""110' be ,u'DflSible JM �",_
,eel el4Iri/it;III..... of .u �DlJlajn..f ",o,e ,...... Ofte
#f'od"ct UllkIS tile d..n!ielll..... ;, staled 011 tmkr.

BABY OHICKS POULTBY PBODUCl'I'I!I W.MI'I'ED

•

KlANSAS STATE- lACCR;gl)I'l:ED FLOCK, 8.: EARLY SUNRISE KAFIR. EXCELLENT10 weeks' old ,. c'oekel'oilB;' "Ta.ncred-"Young .for late -pl&n·t1ng. $S.OO per hundned. C. C.2541-296 ·en .t"aln;,:_ h�alfh";' large. 'hatched ·,Qunnlngb..m, ;Elldo.ado. Kan.. "rpm- 26!30. ounce ',jggll:" ,,"2.00 each, �2P CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO SEED. PUR-'ft�·'iun��t. ',CIlJ�� '�w":Ad. R1;�r.: c��; p�t:';b.99*��i..rn�';,mll':�\�0r::ol;.;;J'il ..�r::n. 5c..1a.�n�d:!!,�K�a�t\�.,==-==::--__"'=·=-=;:;-;:;-;;:;;'�m:;-a NANCYCHICI(S.. ROCKS, REDS, ORPINGTONS,' HALli.. RED BERMT!1DA. YELLOW
Wyal!0ottea $9.00. LangElhans $10.00. Leg- Jersey, Porto 'Rico, 60c-l00; $4.00-1000.

Iho�ns $8.00 ..Assorted $7.00. Live delivery. Toma�o, Bonnie Beat, New St(me, Chani,plon
postpaid. Ivy 'Vlnl' Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan. ��.�;;��o..5���ftoe; ��:J6..:..��eth...:�tmSrREDUCEB ·PRICES-QUALITY C�ilCKS. T. Marlon Crawtord. Salin... Kan.
Misspurl Accredited. Per 100: Leghorn,s CABBAGE. EARLY ,AND LATE, 40c. 100;$8; Barred Rocks, Anconas, $9; Whlt� '$1.50, 500; .$2.25, 1.000. Tomatoee. leadRock.. Reda. Or,plngtons, W)randottea. $10, Ing. varietIes; ,500, '100; $2.00. 600; $lI50,A880rted $7. 100% aU ..e, prepaid. Ca.tal·og 1,000.. Peppers.. ·hot and 8w.eet. 3·5c, 25"'p;6C,Free. MI ••o"rl poultrY Farm.. Box 2, Co- 100. Sweet Potatoes, Nancy Hail., ortolambla, MIHourl. Ricans, 450. 100; $2.00. 600': U.25, l,OM,
D4_4e A �� ...o"':""e� Cn..a�k'" postpaid. C. C. White. Seneca. Kan.
�u..mu. I'\l,��. "",I>UUu. IIJI un.., <:I TOMATO PLANTS�HILLIONS. LARGE.
Baby Chicks Kansas Accredited, White. well '!'ooted'. opeu ffeld grown, packed In'Baned, Bun }locks, Butt Orpl'nlftonB, Rose ventilated c.ate. damp mo"" ,to roots, BaIU

er BID Ie Comb Reds. White or Sllv.er Laced.more, Stone. Favorite. �1I ..na: 5-00, $1.2�;w.yall�otte •. White Lan�shans. Rhode I.land 1.000-U.00 postpallf. Expres .. -prepaid: 5,000Wbttell and other b.eeda. $12:00 per 100.• -J8.00. Frostproof Cabbage. fo.. late .pi.al>tti8110-&.001 H_"Y aaeorted n.OO-IOO: S6&.OO lng, le&dlng vari.tles.: 6()Q, $1.25.;' 1.00.40 ,2.0010'0: Delivered live. prompt, tree thermome- postnald. Prompt·�-8hl'P'm.ent, sate arT"'al
ter w.lth orders bank J;:eferences. TI"chll.u- lfl1oaranteed. Kentucky Plant Co .. H&wesv1lle.
eer Hatchery, 2122 _santa Fe" Wloblta. '�Y"

OORN' HABVESTEB8
RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price-only $26.00 with bundle tyingattachment. Free catalogue showing picture. ot bar,vellter. Proceu· Co.• Salina. Kan.

DOGIIl
--------�------�--------------------�'COLtLIES� 'SHEPHERDS. FOX TERRIERS.
Rickett. FartQ, Kincaid, Kan.

KODAK FnaSBING

P���oSu��H§l�dl:.�e�!i?�I.:!.RI.�S.
TRIAL ROLL DEVElLOPED, SIX G�SItone prints, 26c. Day Night Studio. Se
dalia, Mo .

REAL KODAK FINISHING AT 25c PER
ron; an enlargement. tree .. Com-mercia I

Studio. Jeffe.son City. Mo .

FILM. DEVELOPED. 6.GLOSSY ARTISTIC
border prints. 25c. Sample ·free. Glazo

Co.• 4PO New Nelson Bldg., }{an_s..Clty, Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: FIRST FI'LH DEVElL
oped .. six prints, 25c silver.· Enlargementtree. Superior Photo' Finishers, Dept. p"

Waterloo, Iowa.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbit... Real money, makers. Write for

facts. 888 Courad's Ranch, Denver. Colo.

LUIIBJIIB .

LUMBER -. CAR LOTS, WH0I:'iIDSALE
. 9hf;:;;:;:� di":�!at��.J� c��1u'::�'ar�':J��
McKee-Fleming 'LtIr. & lit; Co.. Emporia,
Ka.nsas.

MAKE MON:fJY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Ralae MUBllra.ts in dry land peJl15l orhutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ral'lob,Denver, Colo.

FOR THE TABLE

PINTO BEANS. PARTLY CRACKED. ·'5ner hundred, R. L. l''1anu" In. Gem. Kaln.

-
_ LIVESTOCK

O. I. C. BOARS. GILTS, WEANLING l'IGS.L. E. Westlake, Kingman, Kan.
CHESTER WHITE BOARS. BRED GtLTSand 8Drh�g, pigs. Ernest Suiter, Law
rence, Kan.
BIG. SElLECT. CHESTER WHITE SERV
Iceable fall boara. Immune. Henry Murr.Tonganoxie. Kan.

S POT TED POL AND SERVICElA!BLE
boars; ,registered. Ais., weanling pigs.F. D. McKinney, .'Menlo, Kan. •

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE ·PEDI-

f��":I�uf';:;: . A�tJ��dD�Jeb��.kknclot�rH�
FOR SALE�BIG POLAND CHINA SPRING

thf�g�e��o'he:: �����:d Tt�� �GS:a!durchi��
pion Barrow at the Ka.nsas Free 'Fair. J. M.
Barnett & Son. Denison, Kan.
WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
worm's. I will positively guarante.. to killthe worms. Enough Hog Condlttoner to

ri"n"e"nn!2 rr::� a�dl'i!�I';.�u�O:a H.���elf�,,�:d�Atkinson Laboratories D.-St. Paul. Kan.

SlIEEP AND GOATS

125- SBROPS'HIRE YOUNG EWES. BEN
MUler, Newt'on, Kan.

FOR SALE: REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS. 1
and 2 years old. Also a tew' Reg. Shropshire ewes.. J. W.' Alexander, Burlington,Kan.

For Sweet Potate Growers
Technical· Bulletin No. 99-T, A MOil

ographic Study of Sweet Potato Dis
eases and Their Oolltr()�; l!'·armers'
Bulletin No. 999-F, ,Sweet Potato Gli·ow
ing; Farmers' Bulletin No.� loo9-F,
Sweet Potato Diseases; and Farmers
Bulletin No. 1442-F, Storage oL Sweet.
Potatoes, may· be obtained free from
the Dlpartment of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. O.

Prize List Is Ready
The t>rfze list .for the Kansas State.\

Fair, which wlJ.]· be held September 14
to 2() fit Hutchinson, is ready fQr dis
tributi'on, and mfly he obtained on ap
plicati'on to A. L. Sponsler, Secretary
at Hutchinson.

�
.

','
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Member�h $I in the ProtecUve Service is confined to Kansas Farmer and

25
\ ,.Math. Breez� subscribers. Free service is RiVeD to members consisUngJ ltH (nf'justme� of claims and advice on legal, markeUng, insurance and
investment .,uestions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is'stolen from your farm while_you are a subscriber and the
Protectiv 'Service sign i8 posted on your farm, the ProteeUve Service

LIBR��-Ip a reward of $50 for the capture and convicUon 01 the thief.

Capture" . and Conviction of Sumner COunty
Farm Thieves Costs Protective Service $250

EIGHT fa rID thieves" in Sumner tion of the trailer tallied with the one
county have cost the l{ansas stolen from ,Mr. Sparks.
Farmer Protective Service the Tbings drifted along for ill few days

payment of fi,e cash rewards of $50 until the same man and womau came
each. In two cases the payment of each with cblckens for sale to another. pro
�O reward covered the capture and duce house in Blackwell owned: by the
eouvlctlon of three lind of two thieves. Blackwell Produce Company. 'While
Following are the facts regarding the selllng tJhe chickens they aroused 11be
theft committed by E. Conch, who 1101' snspicion of Vern Stewart, the at-I"
llis conviction on three counts,' is servo .tendant, who jnade a record of seHer's
'Ing from one to five years iu the pen- automobile license number in the palm
Itentlury at Lansing. of his hand. Shortly af.ter making a
Late last full Conch stole a traller tpeNnanellt record qr thllil number,"

llelonging to Hadley 'Sparks of near Stewart's station received a telephone
Conway Bprfngs. Wit'h the trailer he call from Sheriff J. B. ll'avors of Well·
went to the Menser form close to An- Ington reporting the theft of chickens
iIOn, Which farm is posted with a Kan- like those/just bought by Mr. Stewart.
lias Farmer Protective Service sign, Wben Sheriff Favors checked upthe
and stole 90 Iblg Bronze turkeys be- <license number given t'o htm by Mr.
Iongtng to Louise Meuser, Stewart 'he found that the license
As soon as the turkeys were missed, number had been assigned to an auto

law officers were 'notified, and II mobile 'belonging to E. Couch of Route
search made at produce houses in 4, Ponca Ott:!::, Okla. After driving en
neighboring' tOWllS. No'" clue ns to tire ,Route 4 at Ponca City, no one by
where the stolen tUl'ke�r8 had been sold the name ofJ?o!1Cf� was found. ,Sheriff'
W&s discovered fur nearLy 'a month, Favors then sent a record of the 11·
'when Miss Meuser leurned that a cense number to law officers in the
uailer resembling tlu:i one stolen from surroUllding tei'ritory, and Couch 'was
'Mr..Spal·ks had Ibeen Sl'en near Tonk· arrested at Braman, Okllj.., by Chief
awa, Oklu.

. of 'Police J. R. Teter.
,

,She and Mr. Sparks then lUade a Miss Meuser and Messrs. Sparks,
trip to Blackwell, Okla., ",here they Ridgeway, Stewart and Teter shllred
learned from Merritt Ridgeway of the equally in the $50 Protective Service
Blackwell Produce Company that a reward paid fur Couch. Had, not the
'man and woman 'had tried to, sell Meuser farm been posted at the time '

about '2() turkeys to the Blackwell Pro· of the tuJ.Jkey theft, it would not ,have
duce ,Company. Altho the turkeys were 'been possible for the Kansas Farmer
not bought, Mr. Ridgeway's descrip- Protective 'Service to offer and pay a

•

Above Is an Exact Reprodnction From the File Records o(the Kansas Sta�"enltentlar:v
.t Lansine of llir. and Mrs. Fred Shepard. This Couple Was Sentenced for Not to

"&ceed Five Years on a Charee 01 Steallne Chickens From N.' R. Chitwood, • iefferson
County Protectl,ve SerVice Member. The .�O Kansas Farmer Prote-etive Service Rew.rd
W.. Divided Equally Between ,Mr. ,Chitwood, Mrs. Roy Retter .nd James Allen -of Merl"
den and E. L. lIIays and Sam 1II,�rtln of the Sh�wnee Couniy Sheriff's Office. All Bad :.

Part In the Capture and Co'nvictlon of the Sh.parda

Ifa,nsas 'Farmer Io,r June 29� '1929

\
-

.

'The)leal EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc anAgate "iDe

• (undl.played .d••1.0 a"".pt.d
at 10c • 'Word)

There .re fI"e other Capp.r Publication. which
reach 1.446,847 Famlll... All wld•.,. 'u.ed for

'Real Estate Ad"ertl.lnc
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

1U.N8.&8 OOLOJL.U)O
IMP. 80 F�ci.1n:efirOb��no'f.�"irln:���?· ::�� IMPROVED irrigated fwrm_Non.lrrlgatedcash. wheat lands; ea� terms. James L. Wade.
IS CHOICE FORECLOSED SECTIONS. 1·8 Lamar. Colorado,
cash. 86 years. ()!wner. Box 70. Weskan. Ka.

IMIPROVED 160 near Sterling. CheB.S, If NEW HEXlOOtaken at once. Mrs. J. W. Dru:nell. ter ..
ling, Kansas. � IRRIGATED FARM PRICED RIGHT-neal'
FARMS for sale at bar�alnJ:rlce. and on schools. 'Churches. 'Ry. Meadows Realty
ea"6 terma, Send for I.t. umphre:r Inv. Servioe! Ft. Sumner, Ne-w Mexico.

Co., ndependence, Kan..' �

WE FURNISH you farm. Irrigation .water
FOR SALE Modern home wl�h two twenty M:.nt:e�';.':,� �g�ma;:.v�:�t��xfc';.�rs to pay.

M:I�r�I��II�0n":' p����ry housea heated. H. A.

12A�m!' b!,��·�N.fH.rra!.prll't�ohS� . IIDSSOUBJ
land. Old 1m". sfo �Ill. Real 1Ilace. t22.IO LAND SALE. t& down t& monthlll bup 40Aore. Easl terma. Box 400. Garden City. Kan. aoru. South.rn Mls.ourL �Ice 200. SendBUSHELS PER ACRE Instead of eaah per for u.t. Box tt·A. Klrkwoo'd. Mo.
aor. for W.stern Kanaa. farllUl; no mort· POOR,MAN'S CHANClD-t& down. t& month·':8.e; ��I'::�·7n��.t�e::��.nb.:k�:;. T� I,. buys forty acru' lfI'aln. fruit. poultrl.land, som. timber. n.ar town. �Ice taO.REAL MONEY MAKJ'NG LAND Oth.r barcalns. Box UI·O. Car ac.. Mo.

la��� alf:� f20lf�..!'°s't��� r�t ��I�er'�
UTAHsell. Any tlU'tnS desired to il'ight 'party. Ira ,'�W. Baker. National R.eserve Building. To·

RANCH ON U.!!eka, Kan. P. Good alfaJfa sol,l. Stoo-e
COME to N. W. Kansa.s to buy farms where on land. Bracing climate. $26.0C, acre.
Marlon Talley ChOBB a.s the best place to Oulmeee, Nada; Utah.

buy. Write me for description 8.Ild prices on
ohotce Btock and grain fwrms. Buy now. get '

IULJII o. :mtClllAll'O.share of fine crops. Selden, KanSas. Geo. B.
Shlelda.- -,

WANT.WEsTERN LAND for good
.

FOR SALE-480 A. II miles Leoti. Kan. All Topekahoone or -!nco.me. J. Bigley. 419 Ta,ylor.In wheat. '14 goes delivered. Crop proflte Topeka. Kan.
:��yg��:. lim�bl:. ap�I��� l;�e���. s. f�':.�fl WftTCH� GOT TO SELL OR TRADET
July 6. 1929; See Bess Holmes, Leoti. Kan. have Farms, Eleva.tol"B, H&rdw.are, Mer�
WhItmer & Son. Zend.... Kan" own ....... cihandlse StOOD. Garages. 'Servlce anything
WELL IMPROVED .160 acres. neal' Ottawa. evetyw,here.' Write W,ranoaky. Hadda� Ka.a.

1�n7: t1���"'WeW.m�l���I'h�ltl;::�onb�Yn:' 1IIJIICmLL.UIlD1J8 LAND$60.00 acre. Owner Ill. Give poa.eBBlon If
wanted except land In cultivation. Land· OWN A FARM: In' Mlnne.ota. North Da·lord's ..hare goes :wlt& farm: ManSfield Land' kota. 'Montana. Idalio. Washlneton orCo., Ottawa, Kan.

gr:!:t':ir�ro'e���en::af:' efJ.�y ��mli,.::.��Kt,r��:' wt�td.�r�dl�·�:ocf�o.\heofw�� 81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. PaUl, Minn. _winter wheat. Kanaas ranlul hl-lrh In corn. LAND OPENINGBal�I�':t.all ���:;,I�aY!I�uct��".t ofll����'" .... The Great Northern Railway serves an
farmlne of,fer attractive O'Pl'ortunlU.s b.· :Vo:,e:J�uf�1 o��J'�f�nme:�gr �';:�Wfa�st�:Jcaulle of. ch.a'P and abundan ''Prod'uctlon of
feed. and for....e. and .bort and mild wlli· large operators "to rent gr purcbase a farm

���w���\f.e'i�I�.Jic:s�\ml�:� ��tt� on the moSt favorable �rms for manJ:
year&. Mortgage companies will 8el1 on

�::-...tIh1�':.",f:d:. °Ara,\cr:..g!."!,��:�W.��� ���re��� I�'d;�fflo�:y���::r:nd :m��8��
are a"allUle .t r....on.bl. "rlce. and ...,. bas undeveloped cutover land or Improvedterm.. 'Writ. now for our free Kan.. farm.; fine ,lakes. strea� highways, Good
r;��de.{ir.�t. Isa:�Irj::vraU�;�rt40C::�W:":; for dal:;tlng and IIvesto k. North Da'kota t.

r.0lng ", ead fll.Bt In, grain. clover. alfalfa.Exchan.... Chlcaco. Ill.
. f':re:"tof�' ....Af���a::.r�gnti�'! 1::� li�gu:

ABKAN8¥ ands of acres of new land adapted for

I!F INTER'ESTED In fine farm land.:, In Fa:fn p�:�r.!::e��oc�wA����UI����U�tI�ak��1
Northoast Arkansas 'wh",re orop faUurM &:'�e �����d";a���hlgr�n·en?n":�o�n I:.!i�::,unknow,n. ....e or write F. M. Messer. WaJ· dairying, fruit. poultry";_rfcb cutover or highnut RidEel Ark. r,rodUclng Irrigated 'land. mild climate. at·

ractlve scenery. "'
,

LOUISANA In:vr�:tf��Frr:f!r�:tI��. PI��Do�'b�:
LOUISIANA-the land of y....r 'round farm· SEEKERS RATEB. E. C. LEEDY. Dept.
er!?g· Lo��;���d°?ac;.rJ�n���II�or���es���ci 800. St. Paul. Minn.

'

winters and temperate summers. Raise win·
BID&L DTATJp WANTEDtel' vegetables. strawberries, oranges and "

g�net����ar!"asf;:'P�haa.:'d :;rni'"re���r &�
�

cons6l1d·ated' sohools. :Jard surfaced roads w��EJ.-E?w����e�.8tJ':�;:r3,n I�fi'-:;18�or
and �ulCk transportation to market. Free W�::I�o i\l�a�.:� W:s'lfl::t�::� f::::.litera ure and land IIst1np ....nt on re1u�Bt.���o�,,'f�n�tI�f..':.'ou�:r�,!gfll/f[!fl':.�:aa·c;pJ: WANT FARMS from owners priced rlsht for

��:::ou�I:F l\I1ssourl Pl'cl.flc Bldg" St, Lol,lola. cash. Describe fully. State date can de·
liver. E. Grola. N. Topeka. KaD, ,

WANT '1'0 HEAR f,rom owo'er haVing farm
MISSISSIPPI for sale near school, wbo can give imme-

dIate pOBSeSBlon. G. W. Randall. Ohlppewa
ASK" FOR 'PRICE an'd descrlftlon of 3400" Falls. Wls;
acre Plantation Stock farm. 00 acres oul· 'SELL YOUR. PROPERTY QUICKLYtlvated. 2 graded roads. lasting water. 20 f��. c�:�;,. n�e�ft��t.:t�er:al.l'::�:· �:�t1gr6teonant, 2 maf¥l,gers 'I101",e_rI>11I:1 mall.

M. T. Link,' Owner. Bentonia. MI••. Brownell. Llucoln. Nebraska.

$50 reward for th� capture and con· i'ight 'into line.with 'his' new machine,
victlon of the-thief. If you are a Kan· and th�re WIllS a Ibig parad,e.

sas ll'armer subscriber, 10. cents sent It is most significant that 'one smll,lI
.

, to the Protective Service'Department, Kansas COlDmunity should be going,in
Kan.sas Farmer, Topeka" will br'lng for the most modern metliod of har·
you a protective sign which when vesting wheat in so complete' a man·
posted near the entranc.e to your farm 'ner.· Os'iX)l)nE!' is a typical Kansas ,com· ." •

will guarantee the payment of a -$5()
cash reward for the capture and 30-
day sentence of any thief stealing from
the premises of your, farm. If a thief
steails from you next week can this '

reward ,be offered? Order your sign
today.

Osborne Celebrates
. Osborne recently bad a big festival
in celebration of the first complete
train10ad of comhine hal'vestel's ever'
shipped to the farmers ot that com·

munity. An entire day was S!)t aside"
for the celebration. Farmers and their

__

:Ilamilies came from all over the county
to take'part. A 'brass band 'from Cuba
was imported to furnish m�ic for the
occasion, and the :Ilamous Red Jackets,
a girls' orchestra from Wichita, was
on lband to 'help make the affllir moN.
tuneful.

"

'l'he tl'ainload of 80" ca1rs ar,rivoo munlty,' aoon the Gleaner cowlbines are
over the Missouri Pacific. Every car typfcwl KlalliSas ,machines: 'They were
was filled with Gaeaner·Baldwin ·�om. in�ented by- a Kansan, and the pres!-
bines and as the train pulled into the dent of tM corporation bullding them
siding, each combine was fitted with a IS a Kansan. '.

placard 't�lling the nam� of the farmet ' A nuinber of the Gleaner officialS
who hild purchased ,it. N; tJhe, cars 'accompanied- the train to' (}eborne.
weJ.'e/run to the dock, each farmer who among them P. H. KnQIl, vif,...'e.. prest·
had purcl18sed:'a macblne was on hand dent, and T. J. Turley;·directo)': of
to See it unloaded, and, then' he pulled sales. - '.' J

"

Bere Is the',way'the Trainload 'of Gleaner-
Baldwin Combln.. Appeared lUI It Took

the Sldiq at Osborne
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J. R'. JO�N80N
lOIS·Franklin Ave.
Wlth.tr. Knnsas

J. W. JOHNSON
('10 Kansas Farmer
Topeka, Kansas

KANSAS LIVESTOCK NEWS

BreedersThere Are An'1ple Rewards, for the
Who "Stay in the Game"

rJ1"'B.A.VEMNG among the ?reederS�,of purebred livestock for several
'yeat:s gives orie a' splendid oppor

tunity to. observe the ty,pe of men \1SU
allYl e'l1gagett- in this very important
indusfi·y.. l' have recently visited a
number of the Shorthorn breeders who
live in tM. western half of Kansas. I
have- knownl some of them for. many
years. Tiley are' "beating back" now
in a way. tho t should' command the re
spect and admlration of everyone with
an understandlng of the importance of
good breeding in cattle.
During the inflation period, local

banks anxious to lend money gave
considerable encouragement to the
purebred cattle business. Breed. farm
and country 'papevs' urged the breedingof better stock, and prices continued to
mount. But when the <.:1'H'sh came,
everyone "broke for covel'." 'I'hose who
'had engaged in the businc;<;.; becnnse of
the urge of short find big Pl'of! ts do, red
.out at once: in some instances the
banks started roreclosu re proceedings,lind the timid ones threw their pedl
grees away.' But thel'e IH'l'e those
whose love for good cattle wail so
strong they couldn't quit. Now better
llrices are here. 'l'lll� specula tor is be
ginning to trim his sa ils, fieldmen are
writing notes, auctioneers are fillin�their lungs, ami' everyone is thinkingof the l)usiness from the stamilloint of
money more than the fellow ,VIIO is
striving to produce better Shol'thorns.
There is a vast difference between

the !lIan who breeds registered live
::;tock in a thoughtless sort of way and
without rega.ri:l to whether he is im
proving the breed he belieYes in, and
the man who gives his best t.hought
to the matter of buihling on what he
already lias and attaining a better
standard for the kind of stock h� is
I:lponsoring. If money is the only con
sideration\ there will be but little per
mallcncy beca lise of the periods of low
prices that are pretty sure to come oc
caRiollally, just as in other businesses.
-But the breeder who stars in, despitemuch that has been said to the con
trary, not only, receives a very fail'
reward for his efforts over a perioil of
years, but also really renders a service
to agriculture that can ha rdly be
measnred in dollars and cents. For
such a Illau is. after a 11, the preserverof the seed thn t makes for better typeund production. His efforts scattered
over so muny years cannot be very
well estimated or appreciated.
But if it wele not for such men who

Jmve "carried on" for years in the (Iif
ferent localities of I(ansas, our live
stocJ, would not be what it is, and the
quality of the hogs and cattle would
be inferior to what ,it now is. One
good breeder in almost any Kansas
comlllunity will double the value of the
taxable livestock in' a short time. For
example, G. M. Shepherd, of Lyons, es
timates that he has sold 1,000 pure
bred Duroc boars for breeding pur
poses, and probably 1,500 registered
sows and gilts since he began bi'eeding
Durocs 20 years ago. The quality of
commercial hogs kcpt on tile farms of
this state has been greatly improved
by the infusion of good, purebred blood.
In ImlllY instances, pro,ba illy most of
tbe time. the fa.l:mers and commercial
pork producers hilve made more money
and made it easier than has the purebred breeder. But the desire to produce something better bas been a big
incentive, and this has been a large
part of his reward.
The dispersal of the Dutchland herd ofHolsteins at Brocltton, l\iasa. Juno 1 re·suIted in an average of $770.00 on the en·tire herd. The Dutchland herd was one of.the noted herds of �he country.
W. H. Hilbert, Corning, can a1ways becou nted on for a. good crop of Duroe springpigs and this year is no exception. He has

':�O h��rc.;,h 'b"ona� �g�1l gmg��;d�fshy�af.:.'�::'�Oct. 10.

Dr. C. H. Burdett. Centralia. has 148Duroc spring pIgs that �re as g,ood as he

:�rB���:� �� .:�ea� ��e:�f��gD�r��; f��c;_long time and always m.ukes money out ofbogs and 'pute several car loads on the Kan·sas City market eVery year. He thinks he

knows t'he profitable type for the fanner
��r�i!t��1'e;;g!�: p�a�b1'��d�1':n�n�ve��r�;�;all ove.r that territory. He will ,have rubout25 ptcked' boars for the fa.H trade and anice lot ot gilts he will sell open that willbe ready to breed.

Brown county Is out for a. condenseryand 60 Hiawatha bustneaa men canvassedthe county Monday, June 17 and found111.01'e than 10.000 cows in that county.about 8,000 of that number beIng cowsfrom Which either .the mill" or butterfatwaa sold.
-�--,

Robert Romig. Topeka, president of theNortheast Kansas Holstein breeders assoelation has claimed Oct. 1 for a sale Inwhich members of this aasoc ln t Ion will consign some choice cattle. The saje wll1 be·l1eld In lihe livestock judging. pavilion atthe free fair grounds, To.peka.

Be11��llreorJ,!t ay�r;;;::1 tl�a�T'��d fr:�gefs�ir an��best at-tended fall' In the state and tJhls
�,��r n�l:,�r; w��� 1�i�c9t��,g bfg ���� :��en(�!��ni�sure to be the big succeeetut fail' that Ithas been for t.he last to years. Dr. W. R.Ba r-nand is the secretary and lives at Belleville.

The Nort h eas t Kansas Holstein breedersassociation picnic will be -h e ld at uh e Boys'Industrial School August 1. There will bejucl'ging contests with prizes awar-ded and
inelJ��e b���etotti�1'ne:n��'�ar�);1�1���'8 A�f r���l:;of the b lac k and whites are invited nnd agoodv t l m e is assured as well ns an instruc·tive ,program.

Tlhe 19':?9 Topel<a fl'ee Cair prenliul11 list isout and ready to be ma.iled to anyone l'equesting it. It is a book of 200 pages andthe dates of t'he Topelta fuil' this yea.r aJ''eSept. 9 t.o 14. The free fair at Topeka. issUPPol'leu by the state and Shawnee coun·ty, and the secretary, A. P. Burdich:, is plan�ning a number of new features for enterblining the big' ('rowds that are sure to at·tend in Septeillber.
E. H. Kelnplay. Corning, breeder of Poland Chinas has 119 March ani] April pigsl'Jlat cu'e a. credft to any breeder. Thespring crQp is by two' boars, one the Son

���:hl�i:t:�11'i�hT9��re�U�a �16� 16�hl��:t J)l��C��Ben Hur by the Proof. IJhe highest IprlcedbOl1r pig sold In 1n6. Mr. Kemplay willshow at TOl1ol{.a this fall and nt other fairs.He will not hold " sale but expects to sellulis top boars at private sale.

Fl�ed PItts of Culver, I{ansns has one ofthe good herds of registered Shorthorns to

�:v!�riltC;'ei'�I'shi:g�a�!it\i �lil;, s����:d S��l�\��'aScotch topped cows he has used severalbulls 'bred along Shorthorn dairy lines andso cal',!ful and successful have been hisbl'eeding opera tlons that few have COlne soclose to maintaining the dual purpose aninUll. 'rhe herd now nUlni)el's abo.ut 70 headwith the big red buH, Bell Boy, in service.whose ancestors trace ,bacl{ to General Clay,f,'��'n f�':..�rl��lon bull of the MIII,ing Sho'rt-

Few Kansas fanners C01lle so near l11a1ntaining n well-balanced llvestock fal'ln asdoes Franl{ E. LesIle at Sterling. 1\11'. Les ..lie has a 960 aCl'e place, about half of whichis pasture land. His fann land' is a: nice,sandy loam nnd alfalfa and other Cl'ons dowell. Some wheat is raised each year butthe acreage is to be decreased right alongfrom now on. Tile herd of registered Shortilorns is used for both mille and beef.

:;��er�ir:3t��e;�1nbU6�t���af.r�d:�\� ��e�i��II@'O Mr. Leslie marleeted a litter of 8 Durocs that were- seven 1110nths and seven daysold. they sold on the local 111 a l'ket for$10.10 and weighed an average ot 283l)Ounds.
One hears so Illucb these days aboutyouth falling to'make the most of theiropportunity. thnt it is' good to locate spe.-���c i�xal��:;S c��o:�nunftf�\�6rlt\�hoC�{e IJ:�I�:1\1il18, who:ie 1100ne is up in Rico countyhas :passed tile flaming youth stage but heis stili quite n. young man to be doing sosuccess.fully the things he' is doing, Quietlybut with chQl'actel'i�tic determination he Isooming to be one of the ,leading auctioneers of his part of the state. In everythingIhe has the fal'mers' viewpoint. He "is notonly a fil'stelass stoc)ullan but one of thp.successful wheat growers of his locality,

��et�e����l iri�Jltl�e i�g�'·���ftu�'�l a��e��s l�feni�thnes.

G. M. Shepherd &. Sons of Lyons havetheir usua.l fino bunch of DUroc spring pigs,a;bout GO of theln. The \Shepherd herd hasbeen in existence for 111any years andilrouth or disaster ne\'e1' Beeln to danlpenthe ardor of any nlenlber of the firm, Always there seelns to be present a deternlinatlon to .gl·OW better DUrocs and a belief that the pl'ice will take care of itself.They have reoently f)urchased a new boarfrOln one of the leading breeders of Iowa.They \have named ali11'1 H;ing Index, He is'by Index Ch ier, a son of Index, the boarthat has sired so ma.ny ,boars heading good01e-rds over the country. T,he young boar'sdalll traces' 'bacl{ to the once noted boarGreat I Am. The She,phprds report n spieD·dle\ demand for breeding stocle.

Doctor Mott In a letter written last Saturday concerning the three 'pulblic sales thathe conducted last week says that all threesales were' as satisfactory to the sellersand ,buyers -and to dllmself as any threesales he ever Inanaged. 'l.'he sales referredto were the Clover Cliff dispersal, Jleld at,tJhe ranch neal' Ehndale ,1vIondny, the Geo,Young snle held .at the Agricultural colJegc. lvla,nhnttan on Tuesday and the Pautler sale held at Stratton, Coio. on Thursday. The total numlber 'of cattle sold In thethree sales was approxima,tely 160 heacland the total am'ount of money receivedwas $23,500 or an average of $}150.00. Thetop cows In each sale were almost the same.In the Clo"er Cliff Ranch sale the top wae$300 paid bY' Dr. Kaster of' 'l'opeka and',the top cow In the Young ...Ie broull'ht$302.50 an,d went to Fred Schell, Liberty.Mo. and ID. the Pautler sale the top was

$305.50. Four cows in th-e You ng sale wentfor around $300.00 each. In the Clover Clif!sale the CO\VS and heifers in milk averaged$205.00 and in the Young aale t he averageon cows and heifers in m Hk was $23(}.00�l�� ���tI!� �re �ll':s 1�Vf��g��w:1��'eOl?ag!d$275.00 and the top bull sold tor $175.00.Tihe top bull In the Clover Cliff salebrougih t $275.00 and In the Young saJe the.herd bull so ld for $290.00, Doctor Mot t SllY!:4that the average on these t h ree sales canconservatively be put n t ,50.00 above the.prtoea received for the same kind of cattleone year ag o and that it ,is the genel'ulopinion among men who are in a positionto know that ther-e is going to be Lhe great-���n���n�hi� ��r. ���?r ui::�leha�ll e';�'l�rbe���A I\'ood majority of tile cattle sold In allthree of these sales wen.t to beginners asfoundation 'cattle from which new herdswill be established.
.

The Wem.pe brothers a re four well knownbreeders of .pu rebred livestock in NorthernKansas. F. B. Wempe lives at F'rank for tand Ihreeds Jel'sey cattle nnd Hampshirehogs and Clem, Paul and Robert live ongood farms neal' Seneca. Clum js a wellknown broeder of Percher-on horses, Shor-thorn cattle and Hn.m pah ire 110gS and judgedharMS at the north central Kansaa fair a.tBelleville last senson. Pn.nl breeds 'I'a.mworth hogs n nd Jersey cattle and is an extensive exhibitor and a good showman.Robert breeds Jersey cattle and conductsan extensive dairy and rurntsnes Senecawith �Tel'sey m ll k, All t'our of the Wermp ebrothers are good stocltmen a nd well to dofanners. Theil' ,herds will be at the fall'Sthis fall and .a l! will have breeding atockto sell as they always have had. All ofthem are advertisers in the Ka.nsua Fannerwnen they have anything to sell.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN
BARGAINS

Our herd of 80 heud must be reduced mntcriollyowing to the J Itncss (If a member of the fifli}and we offer :!5 choice Scotch females br-ed�o\\'s. cows wlth cntves. OI}(JI1 and bred holfers, atJust; n rensouublc nmrjrtu over Leer nrtcc. All OUl'remetcs topped by the stronuest Pulled sires.
Achcllbll,ch Brns., "rushing-ton, Unn,

ABEUDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

Allendale Farm Angusc oeu. welI-I.)I·ed Angus butts. Priced $1>50to $250. w, A. Hult &. Sun, 8a.vunnuJI, 1\10.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

27' HIGH· GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERSFor Sale. Heifers bred to rrcshen this fall. Afew 'registered heifers. registered bulls. Goodsize, well marked. 95 head in our herd.FRANK GA]{LOW, CONCORDIA, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS
����-�-

30 Chol-ce Fall GIltsEither bred or open. 1�lso n rtne lot of spring pigs Inpail'S 01' trios not relntcd, An old' established herd, Ad.dress JOHN D. HENRY, Lecompton, KanSas.
SPOrTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

DANDY SPOl1ED POLAND BOARSof service lIite at $30 and up. Also snetnu bours and bredgillS. Located in Crnwfurd Co, Dtlvc over or wrttewsr, MEYEU, FARLING'rON, KAN.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

HUSKY FALL BOARSRendy tor servtce, Immnned nnd shipped on approval.C,O.D. Sired by Nebraska champ ton 1928. Have glltafor tull farrow to place on produce payment nlun toralluble part les. No money required.ALPHA "'1E�IEUS

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Oattle

Sept. 19-W. C. Edwards, Jr., Burdette,KanSM sale' at Hutchinson. Ka.naa.a,Oct. 10-Jos. Baxter & Son. Clay Center.Kan.
Oct. 16-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Nebraska.
Oct. 17-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.and Bluemont Farm. l\ianhattan. Kan.Sale at orav Cen t.er,
Nov. 8-Allen County Shorthorn Assoclatton.S. 1''1. Knox. Humboldt. Kan., Srtle mn nag e r,

N1{an.13.r;;r,-:nan��sB:"�;�0'1��n�:��: Wichita,
1___ • DILLER. NEBR,

Hereford Cattle '

Spring Boars andGiltsOct. 18-\V. 'T. :Meyel', Sylvan Grove, !{an. We�ghilu; Ull t.o 150 Ibs. :\150 " show IYI10 boars. WillHolstein COttle �1,',�:eU���lcclofL�� lift. '3�IC�O��0�.T�pH2A. G��n�:Oct. I-Northeast. Kansas HQIsteln BI'eede,rsAsso. Sale a.t T,opel<a. Robt. Romi'g, Salel'Ianager.
Duroe HOKS

Oct. 10-'V. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan.Oct. 24-La,otad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

nUROC HOGS

Shipped on ApprovalReg. Immuncd. Gilts bred to BIg Prospect, State Fairs, Pl'ize \Vlnnlng bonr. SIre or cnsy feoding honvy boned1 Dul'ocs. Also serriee bonrs. W. R. Huston, Americus, tts.
!

Sunday School Lesson
(Continued from Page 20)

a store or d()in'g washings to snpportthe family.
X. 'l'he famous sUlry of the Rechab

ites is always worth telling. Today it
wauld· be difficult to find, a familytba t held on to the teachings of the
grandfathers out of re�pect to) them,
because conditions change so rapidly.
Young fel·lows think their fathers are
behinel the times. In those days life
was the same, one generation after
another.
XI. A ""hile ago I read a good sen

tence, "Sooner or later we all sit down
to' the banquet of consequences." Thatis what the Hebrew na.tion was doing.The f()lJks· had been preparillg the ban
quet for many years. They had de
clined the advice of such excellent
co()ks as Isaiah and Jeremiah and
otllers. The banquet table was set
but whilt ,borrible dishes! How they
burned and scalded as Mley were eaten!
But whoo n nation 01' a community
has prepared snch a banquet there is
but one thing left to do, and tha t is to
eat it, wbether UlCY <like it or not.
IV. Tbe Suffering Servant of !Jhe

Lord is tbe gl'eatest lesson of the
series. That God's servant should come
into tile 'World find snffer in ,behalf of
others is almost too good to be true.
Leseon for June 30--God's True Prophe,ts.Golden Text, Jer. 31: 3.

HAlIlPSlImE IIOGS
��-.-----------------

•
Whlt.ewny Hampshlretl

on Allproval
Cholco gills sired by grand
lhamplol1 hoar and bred to a
lion of It champion for tall llt-

tF�S'8.S�I�Mt�E� F���kfort, KI.

5 HAMPSHIRE BOARS
Register and rertdy for service. Good IndiViduals, best at.' breeding. also 10 bred sowsand gilts. John A. Yelol" Rexford, Us.nsas

THlflS RlPC>RTEI)
tiff:}

'" Telephone Jour Sherlfl II IJ'J:c��' you lind any 01 thlo Itolen - ',?,I .
..

\o�\ property. KaDl&B Farmer
.

\ ,..... Protective 8e"lee orrers a� SriO reward for the capture �.
and conviction of any thief
Who steals trom Its membora

Mrs. J. Bannlnger. Haddam. Fifty 3-months old White Leghorn !pullets.Plel'ce Fonblll'g't Arcadia. Seventy ligllt�aal�l�lcf �¥d2 ..����t��P��Ntg�i���s, elx roost-
Mrs. Ella Todd, Fort Scott. Chlcl,ens.'Joe B. Sheridan, Carneiro, FiJrestonc tire,30x3'h, tube and demountable rim.Effie Hill, ·Achllies. Esl,lmo, white Spitz.fmnnle pup, wi,th blaol{ nose and eyes andbrown spots on ,'Srtomach.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein Bull Calves
My prescnt lieI'll sire. King Piebe 21 st. Is agrandson of I{ing Pictcrtjo Orlllsby Plebe, nndhis dam is 1\[iss Piulcl'tjo ROlie lleKol, who is 1\dnught.el' of King PtctCl'tjo Ormshy rIcbe. Hisnine nenrcst dams Ul'erllge 1.230 pounds of hutto)'in 3DG cloys with fin tlvcl'nge test of 4% hulterfat.If you nrc inLcl'estcd :In gotting some of tho verybest Holstein blood Hllcs of the breed ut a veryl'easonalJlc 11I'loc. wl'ite for full dcscriptions.

F'RF:D �1. lUNG,1ii24, IIIcGee Street, I{nllsn,s City, lIlo.

lIULK GOATS
A. R. O. HOLSlfEINS

Hulls tor snle from highest productng' herd' in stata.Seven cows in het'd nverage over 130 Ibs. botter in 7days. One other cow has two daughters Bverigtng over31 lbs. butter' in 7 days. Herd federal nccrOdlted.H. A. DRESSLER. LEBO. KANS'AS

M'ILK GOATS FOR SALEIRegistered Toggen'burg Females $30, others$,15 to $25. Male Kid.:z_$10.R. C. 'KRUEGER, H'A'ltTFORD, l{AXSAS



Why 400 "'Bxtra Dry"
SHELL Gasoline

is packed with power

Shell Rejin;n, takes
o"ly the gasolme (rom

.

the &rude oil

uts

the holida
� .

.
-
.

. ,,�fSnlrlt
••

I ��1t ...

in its every----1ay·work
Driving a few miles to the Fourth of carbureaol), lazy pick-up and lack of full

July ,picnic, or a thousand miles �n 'a long'
r

,

�giae 'power,
tour-you have a right to know before. You tliscover when you use it.:,t�.at·
you start that your car will perform in the Shdl 400 "'Ema Dry" is qui�-fi:ring as

proper holiday spirit-that there won't 'a Minute Man""::"'dependable as nigh'tfall.
be any trouble to spoil your fun, and that Regular usess Ioek. upen it as a declaration '

.

you will enjoy every moment of the trip. of Independence from lazy motor car

Thousands of automobilists have found performance. '. '

one motor fuel-400 "'Extra DrY" Shell Shell 400 "Extra Dry" Gasoline is', a

Gasoline�wbich is ideal f�r holidays'and premium motor fuel in everything but
workdays ••• which always acts right at price, In face, 'the petroleum industry
the right time, providing smooth, sure generally agrees that gasoline refined, to

motoring With every gallon. such �gh specifications has a rigb�_ to

Quick get-away when you want it • • •
coinmaq(t ,a highe» price-but it costs

an obedient rush' of power when you'need' you no,more.

it •• � staying quality to�,give you full STOP AT THE SIGN OP THB SH�LL
mileage . '. . and, a

,

new
_

free-
.

.

Shell Petroleum Corporation
dom from slow �tarts, faulty Shell Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Whip Carbon Trouble',
wiih Shell MotQr Oil

Shell Motor Oil forms only a negligible
amount of carbon. And that little' is
soft. fluffy and non-fouling. _ • the kind

.

that blows away with exhaust gases.
Let the Shell Lubrication Chart be yoUr
�uide. The familiar yellow and red serv';
Ice stations are convenient everywhere.

Road Maps, FREB
Ask the Shell represedtative
in your neighborhood or the
nearest Shell dealer for up-•.
the-minute She", Ro�d Maps. .

Any state rou want.
.
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